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5V. FATHR STRUBBE'S ELOQUENr
SER ION.

The donsiratoD lJider the Aspices
o o the A.O-. at Windsor Hall.

eN. JOHN T. FINERTY DELIVERSIn-.for-

The Ancient Order of Hibernians and
h - the Hibernian Knights made a big

M. ý *howing on Sunday afiternon, when they
terned out in force for their annual
Church parsde. They met in Hibernia

far Ial, 2042 Notre Dame atreet, wearing
he> regalis and badges, and proceeded, by

way of McGill. St. James, Inspector,
A. Notre Dame, Murray, Ottawa and Me-

Cord streets, to St. Ann's Church, where
service was held in memory of the Man'
chester Martyrs. At the bead of the
procession was a band, then, borne aloft,
were the two beautiful banners of the

-Orders represented in the procession, and
behind these walked the Itibernian
Knights, and folowing--them came the
four Divisions of the Ancient Order of
r Hibernians. The band played several
.Irih airs along the Lne of route, and
the procession was. viewed by large
crowde of spectators.

l The oflicers.of the County Board
.(Hochelaga) are : President, George
Clarke; vice-president, William Rawiey;
treasurer, Lawrence Breen ; aecretary,
James McIver; whilst the president of
the Divisions are: No. 1, H. McMorrow ;
No. 2, A. Dunn ; No. 3, B. Wall; No. 4,
H. Keasnu. The principal officer of the
Hibernian Knights are Col. Feeney and
Captain F.T.Rawley.

The service opened with the Litany of
the Blessed Virgin, after which .

A VERY ABLE SERMON
ws preached by Rev. Father Strubbe,
C.SS.R., who took for bis test Maccabees
IL. chat). viii, verse 21.

The people of God were scattered and.
thrown iuto exile, their altars were dese
crated, and their laws aboliabed; theIr
children were maaacred, tha name of
their God blasphemed Judas Maccibaeus
aucceeded in-calling together 7,000 men
of bis own nationality and urged them
to be reconciled no longer with the
enemy oftheir God and country. "Long
enougb, said he, bave we been shame-
fully abused ; let them trust in their
weapons, and in their boldness, we trust
in the Almighty God, who at a beck can
destroy all who are againat us, and the
whole world?' Then he reminded then
how 'God had helped their forefathers
when, with a bandful of soldiers, they
had destroyed 1b5.000 of their enemies,
undeI Sennacherib; how in Babylon,
with 6,000, they;had slain:120,000. With
these words they were greatly encour-
aged, and all enrolled themselves beneath
the common standard in the cause of
Church, Country ..and mutual aid or
Charity. And theY went forth, and the
Alnughty being their helper, they slew
Nicanor's army, Philarche's army,
Timotheus' army, Bacchides!army, and
they reconquered Jerusalem and the'
house -ofGod ; and hat they had.ceased
to be forimnany hundredyears they again
became,

.. w o~RN, ESPZorED aY A&LL,
and thus. they remained as long aaitheywere faihfuito God and bis laws. ,Could
1, iii théelpreeaït circurnètanoerelate a
more appropriàte page of the holy Writ ?
Il it not ýthe:hiatory.of poor nfortunate
Ireland:Elected andohosen like the
pe91e f(Israel, andà rtiuted with the
C.ly Mission of diffusing the faith

through .the world, Ireland, the land ofSaints -and Sagesr ha been divided and
disbonored.. ' ey, an Elizabeth and
a Cromwell have left, memories whichages canmot Mipe out.' Three~coenturies
or blgotry ardpersecution have.pùhnder.ed the homes, dëecrated thè,hearh
ahd butobered the children'or aold themr
intO illavery.s They havé.profatne4 the
holy' . places, ,proscribed . the religión
and.:revtled, tefaith,;and, like.the
sonsof lsrae lreland saw ber best aonssbanjslied addhèsdfrd d

nd9yI nyol ,no
nationir Will ireta
Thereeinda Pi dén
over-the -ths

euL*. ayuez of -& long mufferiq
and er tfui pple.abau toucb Lb
heurt of God,and i1am cnfident the re
sent genortion haflw#ne.. the reahu
Lion aitbeir and-ylng hope. and recel,'
the rwmrd cf thoir d6rtnlesualdelity.

Jas Manaoaema had only7 ,000t m
and won, hy their jun lnobg faith II
Goil and HIe L by beï lrudeo, n1
ibl. love for ther country,and tRnmi bî
their ju Gdai aid, th&& made thn ineiu
ébarity with God Younmy dear breth
ren, you am a hundred umes and mos
7,000.,and on jour banner mWina rewrâ
ten these three mords: Churoh, Contry
Charity.

CLoSE IN ARCUND TUAT BAY1al
Let every Irishman join the grand and

noble Society -of the Hibernia., and
God will send yolu a Judaut Macctaeus
to lead you to glory, for victory always
perches on the banner that bears as
motto. Church, Country, Charity-4he
three greatent causes on earth.

Love your Churchb! Ireland and Rome
have alwava been hound together in the
self sain destiny-Ireland la nne of those
rare nations that never rebelled against
the mother. Whosoever struok .he une
struck the other. Oh! had Ireland
given up ber faith, long, long ago ahe
would have, materially speaking, seen
better days. Her gieatstruggle was n(ot
merelv for liberty ad coutnitry, but,
above al, for God. Thatl is why.the
first word of your Constitution, and, I
say, the fint motive, the capital reason,
and the primary cause of your existence,
in the Church. Be worthy descendants
of so noble an ancestry and let the
bravery of your faith brightly shine in
al your workings. Be wiseeons of your
tatbers' glory, and soorner than Erin
should be free from her shckles by the
destruction of ber ancient faith and the
dissolution of the ties of affection, con-
fidence and reverence, which bind t-
gel ber the Irish and their priest--ooner
than that, I arm sure, every true Hiber-
nian would exclaim: Welcome, chiains!
Welcome, tormenta lWelcome,everlast-
ing slavery I"'

have you not been organized as an
auxiliary to the Catholic Church ? to,
counteract, as yourConatitution'says..the
evil influence or secret, oommunisti, so-
cialistic and other irreligious societies
of the age. whose tendencies are to social
chaos, blasphemous atbeism and the
overthrow, of constituted authority?
Again, the fint condition of your victory
is filial love for the Church '!

Love your countryl One of the mont
ardent affections that the Creator bas
placed in our hearts is love of the land
in which we are born. -Oh! how sweet
it i to remember the places that, have
wituessed the oyfui years of cur child-
hood. It seemu to us that there the sky
in bluer, the sun brighter, the stars
more brilliant, that the rivers are grand.
er and the seas more majestic. And
when that native land is Ireland, the
emerald isle of the ocean! Oh! then,
love it with ail the powersa of your suil.
Her moîuntans so higb, ber glens o
poetic, ler rivers uo majestic, ber lakes
so limpid! Each spot on that island
speaks eloquently of

ANCIENT SOERoWe AND Gr.RLES.

Drogheda. where Cromwell slew the gal-
lant garrisona, because they -knew no
urrender! W.-xford, where therbrutal
zoldiers massaucred te tnprotected
women who crowded around the great
Cross, craving for -mercy ! Clontarf,
where Brian proudly unfurled the flag of
"God and Our Lady'!" Limerick, where
Barsfield inflicted defeat, upon the Eng-
lish army, by a deed unequalled in the
history of the world.

Our Lord Jesus Christ loved Ris coun-
try. Although He was God. twice He
wept, and, says the great Lacordaire,
Hia blessed tears were shed, not for the
salvation of mankind, but for the mis-
fortunes of His native country.

Love your country, even unto death!
Io die for one's country lu to die for a
sacred cause; it la to die for -Gad; and,
therefore, it is but right that we should
givethem thegloriousnameof "Martyrs."
bove your country, like those noble sono
whose memory youa re celebrating to-
ayand in whose behalf you have offered
'p this morning the Holy Sacrifice -of
Mas I' Hall to'you, Allen, Larkin and
D'Brien I Impartial history proclaimse
alreauy~ that you have committed no
çrime but the one of having -loved your
country zoo mu'oh, and, as you know,
tgi WÀS 'TREAON TO LOVE HER, AND

-BEAT1f -ne DEFEND 1
Eeroe. you are and martyrs! Let the
nem'ory of that Saturday morning, Nov.

'- 1867, never be surrendered to ob-
iVien 1- Keep that -scene always before
your miuds and in your hearts. There

hey stood tei .noble hree, upon the
caffold, calmi sud happy, with their
syen directed upon God, the avenger of!
ho innocent, and their hearts thurobbing
,ith love for --Ireland, sending up to.
oeaven ya prayer -that. ahail forever re.-
oho lin the breast of every true Irish--
nan. - --

God save Irelatd:
.Whetheor dn 'tescaffotd.high
~Or the battlefield we die -

Oh f. What maLter when -for Erin
dear we dieti

Your codesaIys-" Mua 
the explunation given,

A tbe;fill-eeli.of-ithe.

your miorals. Thanks

MONTREAL, WI.DNESDÁ.Y NOVEMBER 24. 189-.

hO to God, L&ere l no purer, nomorn
moral people on the earth than you
Even Your çreatest enemies must con-
Oedeilt.

There isiin Montreal a spo6 tbat niay
rightlY be called the Irush quarter,
wbither .1 Irih emigrant direc- their
firt stes-wheu landing in this onotry.
surtoreeveabatywelome! IttI
this par of the city calledi St. Anne's.
I hoidly dO any one to contradict my
auoerti, wien I .ay that this quarter
" * Lb.e cal moraland th.best in many
repestusinthe whole city. Hreareno
houme. where yoothl is oorupwd andi
nined ohre no placa .where yonng

en are alued forther degradaton
'th;ir riohre unproteoesd.womd n

.maY travel day and ni tfrom one end
obthe utreete to tbe ote-the, will go1
,Mburt,,ven bya rude wora. Whatparti
of the city may boast of that! Up town

ay have for moLo, " WVoman and
-"; er thy have for motto and

practice'
"1HNXOR AND VIRTUE"

Love your neighbors, by kindly bear
i 1, eah othr,.sweaknes, asyour Con.

oeasion Wa carried out inu a
manner which reflected great credit
a the organulatien and the
Iih Ministrela and otber performera.
The-Irish Mintrelas have been ruently
orgMaised from the ranks of the ent.hus.
insti menubers of St. Aun's Choir, by
Pof.'P. J. Shea.

The featre of the evening was nrcous the addrem of the Hoin John F.
1-»erly, of.Chicago, editor of the Caiîse:.
àr Finerty proved himsel4 to be a pow
prhalplatttarmspeaker, and the ma.Lerivnannerinwhich he gr suped and mar
shaled facts and figures in connection
Wth the history of the Old Land
awakned the greatest enthasimam.

The following was the order of i he pro-
gramme, which wa under the special
directon of Prui. P J. n" , ofSt.ne An',
Choir:-

t Openint Ren,rks by tePiedent.
Mer H.Me.uerreir.

i -h Air..OpeanizCboras-" LUt uiRemember the Day

°'0 ri,' ODI
Mia leuieu Mtrrisuta

HON. JOHN F. FINERTY.

stitution states ; aiding, with your coun-
sel, distressed or erring brotheq, and ex
tending a helping hand to i ne sick or
disabled-giving one another, freely and
manfully, disinterested advice, but
receiving it also with kindness and
goodheartedness. Oh !if that latter duty
were well undertood and acted upon,
bow powerful indeed would you be R.
member your enemies are counting mure
upon your divisions than upon their own
streugth. If you only could be one. il
you could always present an unbroken
front to your enemies, how weak and
feeble they would feel in the presence oft
your cause, for your cause is the cause
of Truth and Justice.

THE FAMOUS IRISIH BiUGADE
haud written on ils Banner, "Semper et
vbique /ideli !' True, always and every.
wnere! Write that motto i ta yur hearts.
True, always sud every'where, to y our
Church ! True, always and evervwhere.
to your fatherland! True. always and
everywhere, to one another!

You have thousands of examples, both
living and dead, before you. Daniel
O Connell, the great patriot, in bis last
will, said : "I give my soul te God, ny
heart to Rome, and my body to Ireland !"
Do as he did. Give your body, that in,
your energies,.your talents, y2ur means,
to Ireland! Give your heart to Rome,
by loving and venerating your -Cburch
and your priests ; and give your soul to
God by the purity of your life and the
love of your neighbors; and you will
hasten the day, when, as I said, by
another Judas Maccabiras, you will enter
Jerusalen of Ireland, then a great na-
tion, free and respected by the whole
universe! Amen.

The soiemn Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament - followed, during the
course of which the uiformed Knights,
who occ upied a place- in the Sanctuary,
presented a mot ntriking appearance.

The musical portion of the services
were of a high order, and reflected the
greateat credit upon the talented musi-
cal director, Prof. P. J. Shea, iis able as-
sistant, Mr. W. Murphy, and the mem-
bers of the Choir. The programme was
as follows .- Sanctus, solo and chorus
(Mercadante),,Mr..Wm. Murphy, soloist.
Pro Peccatis (Roasini). Mr. T. C. Em-
blem.. Ave Maria, duo (Reyns), Mesers.
Wm. Murphy and Ed. Quinn. - Tantum
Ergo, grand chorus (Osiali). Choir. Lau-
date Dominum (Billotti), Choir.

Ar TEm wiunson axr -

The anniversary - demonstration 'in
commemoration of the Manchester mar-
.tyrs-Alleu, Larkin and O'Brier>vhich
was held .at the Windsor .Hall, last
right,. under the auspices of Division
:N 1 .i thÂ..A.O. H.;was a magnificént
success. - There, was a - large. and
enthusiastlc-audience present, and
the programme prepared for the

eranted to our br'oved m the rlint tlhe
Order threw astide is plaacmit pilicy,
and adopted .m- sucre peacelîi one nt
mg rat force. and to-dgv - anner 'erds
forti h the moesage Iof'riendship, umi
»nd irue Christian chari'y to i a mem.
hrs Rnd peace and good will to all men.
Thlis i& the doctrine a. taught by our or.
ganization. the world over todav.
for I ean asuure you, ladie. aid
gentlemen, there are lew plac:s
in 0 1e face of this earth where there
, we1lea Irmen or their descrendants
tau, Lhere does not also exist a Division
of the Ancient Orde r of Hibernians. Trei
first brano" of the Order on this aide of
the Atiantie wa organised in New York
in, ]M. It waswatred therebythe teus
of Irish exiles and nurtured and cherished
by men whom tyranny and oppression
ld driven from Lh.land of thpir father-.

The oorsequence wr -it took root and
spread ta the neigbboring atates, and to-
day extendi t, every town and hamlet i.
every state in the union, as well a Pt the
varicus Provinces of this broad Domin-
ion, carrying aid and com'ort to the sick
and helplcs., and hope and consolation
to the widows and the rvhans. This
ntertaijnment, ladi-s and g nthle men, is

got, ni for a two-fold purpceh; in the
first ilace, it is ot up to celebrate
the fifth annivesary Or the incep.
ion of the Or.ler in this city and

province, and iq h -'he cond plac - it
ta gut up to comnemor.,te lie arniv -r-
sary of the execiion of th Mfanches.'r
Martyrs, Allen. Lirkin andt O'Brien

There have been four Divisions of the
Orter irganiz, d in tis ci y Pince then
all of which, I a'n proludto state, are i
a most ir spe onu and il nîrishing con
dition, hoth nuilmeuri sl Iv nnd fmnancially.
There have ailso been two llisisions o
the Ldie s Auxiliary organized, wlhic:i
compmare vry favorably with ther
brother Hihernians in advancing the iii.
terestsg of the Order. To those ladies we
are indebted in no aniiil way for the
mate riil apistance we received at their
handa in pushing the sale of tickets and
otherwise contributing te make this en
tLrtainmrnt a succpess

As regards the execut ion of the Man.
chester Martyr, I will say nothing, as
you will hear it more elqnuently urom
the lips of that brilliant Irish exile, who
has travelled bundreis of miles to ad-
drues you this evening,.

As the pîrranne o' this entertain
ment i@ a rather ler.gthy ejner and care.
fully prepared fir this occasion by the
far aned Irish National Minstrels, I will
delain yon no loniger, but, in concluion,
let ne once more retinrn yon th,- in c: re
thaunks if the flirers and n.eiir of
Division N,. 1, and on tiiei r h h tir, ax
i"nd1 to you a hearty and gent.rus Cacd
Mille Failthe.

Mr. Finrriy'a Addrea'.

MR. FINiTy rpceived an enthusiastic
welcome as lhe advancei lto the footlighits.
After txp5rsesing lis pleasure at reeing
au large Ranaudience f neembiled to show -aulàlrgq.. ai t tul i mp îr ..l l u nh~

lie-iltation-" The Mrncleter Mrtsr.. their dlh -voiitiont to the cause of Ireland, hlie unuuiy lr.tii .mcotile't dleat. ils tloy rut--
Mr -T Siv preceeded to give a rapid but brilli sur. L reil the Einglisi oluîînins lv t heir-

C r. Tn-.niC.hrtn" i r Wexrr"..- sktci of b, principal events in il rush falumoius charge L the cry of : " I--vige
l>;iri S-Iection,- Me ri fTara.".........Ibistory which ed i up to tbe a italion 0r J iierick."
ctr'-"'The Minstr.rr ,t- the present day. Tht-re are som w-.tl lit in the mneantime whit wna taking
Ç(lrh i4l à1fi Ir5......"..-.'".''"..meaning but uninforred peopl , hii pePhce ai nliie? he v'le v-ry liriat, nel of

-L nlr.wit l" ""hr as111:4111tniqlmnt nt' Mrs Prirratt, said, who think f lhat we ought to ha ti', Enîgilih 4,vernne uit wai.s to vilîte

p anduln un i i • - arDreai î e 4 grateful because E1-ogland cr îsonis a -end t c thue -Treaty or JL unerick. Irihlu 'h î!!s'.

cErin,.... ta govern Irelnxd, b[ut unit r.unaitely for w ed10 ishinmchise cil; tie lathi> r wias .

M.cr-. " " l ,, ru ....... tbis pretention. the average Iriphtan taught to be ilurueto hir som u.nd the
i r. 31. tu ltarky. -thinks he is just as go< i as the averaige '. >- walis tanîthit to ie-tray hie fate r ; thie

>itce-trih.Ti --..... .. 1in Englisiman. (latiglhter ) Sine the G id ile was vivvi lie-r husianti'îl'e roniqrty
Scr" t and( [corus-" W14-1 have' tte lAi tir 1 utoIleaîvein had not stampejit dh aniy tiiartil f- i she ap L ii tizedf. Tie sanie prie was-

31rT i Ed i- - infleriority oi r,ur brow i r give ni us -%di. Phl'eii n th hadlit olif a iholi mtuzaster
'horus-" Tho' the Ln ifuhmIe of Erin,"-----riiiihd intcîlect ir strngth, we knw ar il a pricst, as On a wolf. lFir a huditred

tri-j, Miiiiileîictclrt r-j,-rt.tb
e .1Silve Trelinn --.. ."..'.. .. . ...... of no reason wiy cour liit ish frient s i sar

Mr. Ed. Quiin and Minîtrel. shuid have the riht t Iconi.e into t he A N u:uCA i Wn w r NI .. ) i To,
'l'ie prepidernt o)fI«the Iiviioni,) Mr. H. counftiry ilha t hel; tigs to ruai) s cn h trr ni ,in, i

McMorrow. presided in in àblen man> cr -ut l it. and t-ke to th-ir ow: 1 - y. .Y'l'ilu-mariwhig deiredltg) ed îciiît e i-uné
In opening the nroceedi:g slue said r r ient alilthe goo tliiiin therin lui' eh man wh da t o i da Lim wasl

' hadl donle ,he sait e Ling 1t(o 1 iv English, ield to bella Ir ttr. No Cîthi lie couild
L Mios A t G MEN,-It s my t ig ] veryin P-riieii-tor ractictirev wî:iîlil b ujiii? i -citi-IlJi.iyItir 1,71 iei- u r law tirii- Iui a ouîuîluuisaicn inplcecaing dury, oni behualf of Divieion ilmith tie y'r til tihy wu r ldwitw o a

N. L A.O.H., to thank yoti alil for your right.a (AIea ) Irelad i not a he airmy. 'his leated or a himdred
attendaxnce herp this evening. Youir e-lny if Encar c amI never was. e r*11s ti EngliAl ride in Irelqn, fronre

ofiony (;f . l'coileu uriguit >îwik, whit, -,presence in sîuc'h very large nlumibers on exusted lotg o-bfr Eri England wasi ever eLh o 173. People miglht ak, what ie
this as well as on former occasions i ia beard of. Wh nenuu Juilus (rair lanrd, i on i use of rcalling the8e rse hingI ont-
sutlicient guarantee to us that the aima the sbores o Enîgliaixnd adel aw themf liey eifuîe' wiini l wit wasLo mt ot of
aid objects of this organization are fully ucient Britonus comling downr, cliotheiil enmity to the whoni t heane tomeet boi
appreciated by the Irish neople of this in the skins of wild beasts and painted thel battle field, ut behcause of the-
great City of Montreal. lu patroniz.ng like American Indiana he wa s, Sii-standers heaped uan us, tbe caricatures
this entertainment, ladies and gentle- ished thatl he fell on the shingle of Sus- ruiiiie of uss, and the venom showrr
men, you not only patronize the oldest, sex and broke his inan ncese. (Lttgh- towa.rds us by historiians and publicists,
but also the most thorougily Irish tr.) The irish nation had xited for evei of this d ty, who isoight te bide
National organization in existence to 3 T500 years. It was a nation when Sol |Egland's perfi dy uand il tr!atLment, bîy
day. The birth of this Order lates back omon nreened ina Judsa, when Cr-aur led ncalumiatmg and blackeringii the Iris
ta the meniorble year of 1760, when hi. victorious regious over the Allis into character. They tn nted us wit ignor-
the Penal lawsr were in full oppration in Gaul. - It existed long anterir L) the ane, '1whpn, as Wendell Phil uipa said
our beloved motherland, and when it Saxon line of the kings of Ineland." W hen Irish ignorance in the past was
was treason t obe a Catbolie, and bigh When we ecme ta consider the questiorspoken of, it was not- Ireland that ought.-
treaon t worship that religion. Unfor of antiquitythereis not an O'B i -n or ' o bluih for it, but, Eglaid."
tunately, we bave but very meagre records McMurough 'or a MeCertby in any part In 1780 Ireland hadlr H leader in the
concening fits early history, for the rea- o the world wbo bas not older and richer ilA lue Protetant, Henry Grattn,
son, that if any docufnents relative ta blood in his veine than all the dynasties n§ p .le.)o rattan huelieved it was.
the Order were found in possession of a that ever reigned in England. Let me .possie fer an independent parlamen.'
member, it meant transportation for lite tell yon something. The oli Irish aio of Ireland ta exist side by aide witb ai-
to some of the infamous Penal Colonies M h sud te o independent parliamentof England. He
of England ; but it is a well known fact, drap of Irish blood wbich beheved in what hcalled the golde l
however, that the motives and desiresdlink of the Crown." At thaï time the.
which promîpted its foundèrs was to pro THE PREsENT RULER OF TRELAND navigation laws of England forbade Ire
tect the secrete the unfortunate bishopa, has in ber veine comes from the mar- land ta export anything unIes sire firat
priests and teachers on whose heads riage of Eva McMurruugh with Strong- eumpel her cargoes at an English ens-
might fallithe fatal results of the inform. bow ; and'those peopleý who sound her tom house to be appraised. Yeu couid
era infamous greed. In the dark days, praisea sometimes forget that after aIl not send a pound of goods out of Ireland
ladies and gentlemen, of Ireland's past the old lidy ia only a girl of the Murphys auaywhere without furst paybng the Eng-
hitory, when nò sacred edifice for Cath. (laughter). Talk about the Tudors and lishmen duty on it. It was pretty bard
clic worship waa allowed..to L -exist, and Planitagenets and the Stuart@! Why, to do busines ou auchr s basis, aUd
when the - tithe proctor and perjured since the days of Brian Boroihme the Grattan dernanded that the sbackleS
assassin mwarmed over the beautiful Irish tribes bave won their title, and the abould be truck off Ireland'a comrrettcdV
Emerad Isle., and when a, price was set O's'and Mace are a better p>ient of no. The lecturer thon gave a racy descrip-
upon the héadu of bishopa and priests the bility than was over handed by any Lion of the Volunteer movement, and é&.
same as on the heads of wolves and beasta King or Quieen in Eurupe to Knight or t he meeting of the delegateë -ina the-
of the forest, the :.OH. sprung into Squire. t1Presbyterien churcn iof Dungannon and
existence and came to the front te For Eve bundrei years before 1691 Tyrone,and the passage of .the.-faMous
fight- for faith and fatherland. That Ireland battled againat the Norman. resolution, declaring ithat. the claim iof
they struggled against fearful odde,- it is Three tinies shewrested fron England' any body of mon cther than the , kingg,..
t-rue, but .wih all -fdrdés tiba were ar grasp the possession of Ireland and each lords and commons of Irelnd t pas
rayed againatstren, theekipt th'enemy, -Limelost : it. again by faction and mis-- laws to bind the kingdon of;Ireland;, as
in check until a -more liberal :spirit ,.fortune. Under Edward Bruce ad Hugh ilegal, -unconstitutional,:ansd s' grie
dawned upon the shores of their unfortu- O'Neil andMobNirrough and èuccessive ance
nte country,,and - toloration -took the cieltaine'she Wasuvictoriou. Against - mTTÂN AND BI1 VoLNT9is> - t

place f.bigotry.- Sinae- tien thescopé the armies, of ElIsabeth, she held.her deinanded the liberty of Iréla&,id
of the- Order -ba-:changèd,-for we dnd. own; befre the legionnsôf Cromeieli he ithey got it. Georgeë-theThirdafgiueda,-,
that -when Catholic -emancipation -was did not fail. -The old flag wa strack

PIXI~. FIVE
t'o lu on manuy a tield, but it never teff
%%%th di4itincr., When the Irish nati- a
drew n swordl in the cause ofKinig
J mi the Second, she trew it.
.ut hme cauae he was King ofa

Englaed or Scotland, but because ho up-
held tb cause aof civil and religious
liberty, becaue Au gave ber in the Par-
liaument of 18, where Protuestants and
Catholirs had equal representation.bthe
charter of ber liberty. and for thie char-
ter she fcught and fell with bontr. Anà
when the Irish troops finally marchd
out froin the well d-ttended wala iofLim-
erick, they only marched out afiter hbey
ha t wrung trom mth repr.eantative ro
William the right of the Roman Cath-
olic te rhip Codsad ,nhs"es his land
in peace-the right to civil and religlous
liberty. The Irish arrwy nuarched oni of
Limerick, not as a heaten .rmy. bnt.
with ail the honora ni war-with drnme
beating and cor' tlying. And it was
only after they had ilandrd in France. to
formn the ima..-rtpl Irish Briga<te, tbat.
they lrarned of the sluanetul and per-
fidious violation of the treaty.

The Irish Brigade, iuder esar.ield and
Lord Clare, alhook Europe with the mne-
tial tramp of its .quadrous.

FoltoE.IiST INE FI.:iY FIuIT,
witih ktingf ani lrinces and roarsahzald

and geinerales as their coirads, weeinme -

to every court of Ecurope, uaking pery-
wh' rp an unç ltiul re,r Di of ,iringaired
brillinicy, Lis tplendid c solitry is to
ahis day a wattchlwolrd in eve ry iuareht
can:ip f Eurape. .et nie take' y< u ta'or
a uniment with that gk rusia lirignde
far bieyvo)Id the wavs of the Aheantr,.
auros ithfe fMir fields of France, lver the
A 11 s. into t l"vplai ns f Il m hIlrdy, te

the town of Tremion s. Iwalcaerd hy the
Ailriiuns of the 'rince Enigenîe et
thLvoy, one of the greaîtet gitrîenrla that
ever dlrew a swnrd. The French gar-
risone, iunuder Mtarsalik Villeroi, was off
gnar)i and devoting it'elif tou puleuieure,
and the' twn Irish regimuetsa if Difr
auiu liirke,» who had lfogiht ati timue-rick
were un guard. Tre-ason huad admitteei
the Ausatrianàs into the city, and buit-
-wenty Irish soldiers leld ther mainr

gates. The Aiistrian ciulr.tse.r rvailed
on the Irish to anurrindter. limt tieir
rely was a volley, and1( at la
soutnd the two regiients of Diffon

rni Burke sprang frorn their bivouncesu
with only th- ir ahir', îîouakele
andi cartridge he-ll, and imclai as theiy
wer, in the culdl blast, (e a northerra-
flalian winter, they face et Lns.se nuaf-
clad squadror., and ddrv l'ri iceEu rne
and làis e'urins- r. ti k tuils XIV
i n rcognition of their bravery, ai&sed
the pay if those reg inients to the footing
(et his guards, and recogiozei the citizen-
phi p of an Irishr,,n t li riorie.it lie
touched the s>il of Fraitce. The lec-
turer then iroce'i. ti to give a brillian
word pinting off soelofCI the nælre nota
ble exploits of the frie bbrigaide and
psrticbiltirly of their grent vieluury ai.
Fonîteiny, where thl cavtl tii ·rencbr

m
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wfouldibemposibltfor nesoielL
the, klndaes ae' received aV ia
ha de. Bs secured'for me thedoounten-
ance and aid of a- baritable persönvbiîo
undertook. tohelp me. I was provided
with an humble honíe, whencelsaliledforth from time to Lime to earn my.liv-
ing. 1I hardly gever sing now, but I1said

»A BIind Man Cured at Lourdes emybadsaimost withou ceaing.Blild Ma Cued a Lou des In many places 1 became- known as
"L'arengle qui prie"-the praying, blind

man. In the departmtent of Seins.et.
Marne, I was known as the "Praying-

From"l a Verite," Paris, October, 1897.-Translatied for The Catholic Register.] man of Nenvisy." .
But how did you manage to come to

Lourdes?-
Simply tbrough the kindness of my

ME. louis CoLN, a memb€r of our edi- ning, tbe firet yeare, we many a Lime benefactora. One day tbis summer (1897)
torial staff, senda us from Lourdes the slept out in the snow and wind, ut.der whenJ wasat Maubert-Fntaine with ny

. . the trees or in the shelter of a few eldeet boy I got a letter-tor my wife1following narrative, written for The boards, when w had no other abelter. always knew my whereabout--a letteri
journal, which records aI the wonderful Here Alfred Aubert wept at the recol- informing me that I was to go to
.cures obtained at the grotto. lection of all these thinga, and continued L'nurdes.

Its athe simple atory of a poor wan as follows: A second child was born to "I was told at the same Lime that I
us, and shelter muet be found for it, and muet produce a medical certificate testi.alering ballad singer who was compelled, thon it was that with God's help I suc. fring te my blindness. I went te the1

.owing to the lese of bis eyeaight, te cecded in securing a "baby-carriage." doctor forthwitb. He made a lengthyi
adopt that means of supporting bimself. But how did you stand the work of examination of ny left oye and then
snd his young mfaily, and who, after sinLing aIl day ? gave me bis certificate. I forwarded the
jeare et ceasoîlce prayasund acte of When I got tired I used te take to my letter ta my benefactor, by whm it was

beads in order to earn the compassion of te besaent on te Lourdes."sesignation, at length obtained a cure. the public. I cannot deecribe to yeu "The day of the national pilgrimaget
IL le a most ctuching tale, and shouild all the persecution brought down upon came on, and I was put on the train with 

lbe widely made known, or the glory tof ue by my poor rosary on the part oi my the Orleans pilgrimesand got here under1
Our-Lady of Lourdtes, who inspires ber fellow-bs ggars. Some of thei displayed the care of that gentleman, whom I now1

their sore or crippiled legs or arms ; I see before me, who provided me with ailALevout clients, even when thoy happen ehowed MY eyes and my roary. The% I needed durîng the journey. He gave
te be the poorest of the por, with such used te be furicus when the people com- me food and drink and assisted me in1
.admirable sentiments. How otherwise ing out of church on Sundays would evcry manner."1
than by the power and strength of the earch thPir· pockets before ther eyes Did you think you would be cured? 1

and ,-ben drop the pernies into my band Yes, sir, that thought was in my heart.0virtue of faith eau we account for the Then would they break out in coaret I reached Lourdes on Friday, the 20th'
tact that nt even the utmost stress of abuse and threats aig-inst me. My only Auîguet. The day passed without my1
suffering and want can deprive the most answer was to tell them to do au I did: feeling auything unusual. But it was1
* wretched of human beings of his bound- 'Pray, pray, as I do, and the alma wili very different on SaiurdAy, the 21et. I

conte for vou too." " But," he said, ws led to the grotto by Masson ( Masson,i
les confidence, nay bis preternatural .I an telling you too much; I promis who always walked beaide him, was a
contentment ! ed I would never tell about my life, on lame pilgrim with crutches) ïnd received

The following le Mr. Colin's monstacccunt of the sufferings and trials I holy communion about half-past eight
etriking narrative: bave had." o'clock, after which I knelt down on mya

"Here, for the arcond -time, Alfred stick, which I had laid down crosewise.a
Alfred Aubert was born at Chatillon. Aubert broke down and sobbed. Do you mean that stick alongeidea

Bur-Indre, of a devout Christian family, "Youesee," hoesaid, "it chokes meto yoîur bed?a
as he bimseli telle ns. His mother used speak of it. The fact le, I should not Yes air.E
¡e tell him often that amidet tha trials say anytbing about it, since I bave made It is a very knotty stick and it muetV
.of life, "Dieu est toujours la"-God leimy reaignation." be a liard penance te kneel on it!a
.always witi us. "'Wbat, do you mean by your resigna. Quite true, sir, but we muet net look

When he bad reached the proper Pge tion ?" for comfort. Suffering ie the way te
he learned the trade of a tanner and "Yes, my resignation. That ie con- sicces. I bad bent down during thea
Jeather curer, wbich trade ho 'would have nected with a circumstance r can never tirât moments of my thanksgiving.,
.continued te follow to this day, were it forget, never, as long as I rive! I was in When the knots became too painfl i

0notthat at the ageof twenty.eight, when the Department of the Rhone, with my under my knees 1 got up. but coniinued 1
in the flowsr of bis manhood and filled .1inkery, mv dog. my poor wife and te pray. I had just reached the Memog
iwith anticipations of future happineas uchildren. 'It had been snowing and the rare when something like a cloud ap
snd but recently married, he underweut cold was intense. My hands stuck te the peared to me, and in the cloud, or miLst,,
one of the most awful trials that can be wheels of the cart when I strove to help I istiugsished. quite close te me, the I
fall a mian bere below. the poor beaut by pushing as weil as 1 Bleesed Virgin iu white. She almost

Tannera ismake use of vast tanizs or could. In the morningmy fortune con touched ny lace I could not telli i
vats-of water in which they put tanbark, sisted of two or three cents and a piece where I wa. I thought I was going te
and in order te expèdite the operation iof dry bread. I stopped( to rest at the lose my seise. .A
they add a quantity of nitrie acid. chief town of the local-ty. I have 'or 'What occurred afterwards, until I
Aubert bad emptied many a carboy of gotten the name, but it adjins Tarare. It Lfrt the grotto, I could nct reallyB ay.b
acid into the vats in his time, but a day was on a Sonlay, just before Mass. I ew Lt seenmed nitome that I walked a few
care never te be forgotten, when be felt standing, withm ni or littie family, paces, that I was struck on the armi
that the glass vessel containing the acid balf frozen ou the public highway. andI when thet sick arrived, and that a lady
vao sipping througb the wicker-work had my rsarry in muy hand, when I was put questions to me. Then, when I got

.over which he held up the bandles. accoeted by two gendarmes, who ore-sd back to ithe Gave, in the midet of the
He quickly stooped forwarJ to taie blsd me to move o, sayimg : Begsing is for peuple, I elt as if I was awaking out of

.of the bottle, but was too late; it struck sidden iere and tiroghut the Depart- a drea.ut The eky, the fields an fthe
the ground, and the spray penetratedb is ment ; move on at once or we shall lay river, all seemed to be in niotion.before

- eyes. The joor fellow at once strove to bands on you." me"
plunge his head i nto the water, but the " Tue parieh priesttofthe localiyt. whio I h1bean t weep, and as you see Itark floating on t.he surface rendered was a witness ta the scene, and had canuat heip voeping stili at the mare
this impossible. Hie attempta te re- noticed my rosary, at once came to -y hteeip, aiovweat occurre . I ba e askad
move the burning fluid, by wiping hie rscne, saying.: The man is not begging; the Bli ssed Virgin bat I might b ablea

- yes with his bands, only made the ac- he is praying, you cannot inti rfere with to go about wilhout belp, and now I canrtion of the acid more severe. Both eyes hini. Thertupon time people who were see perfecti>' vel; ele bi@ granted mafar
-were affected and the young man was bunt te attend Mass, bearing what had see tisfectlbas] sies] r e I g
plunged into the gloosy darknease o been said, gathered arounid me, and, cent more t an e d ese r.or is pg gosd
nit which vas Le hold lu iLs grasp for bycent, madeup for mect venteenfranc.asr as companions r izedrsayears a once happy lamily, father and We werea saved for the tine.' cers, myd c i elimed •s oad
mnothen sud belpless babas. Fareweli Lo "But my troubles were yet far froni bappenes. Tho>re ead!' dI I t withthe bright sunlight, to beautiftul nature being ended. We had b to et out once cure, y n are curedL' sud aI vpt it
andfarewell tohonest and fruitful toilfor- more. On the following day, aftar sev je sud ave theour Lapy of Lourde , s
ever! eral hours of tramping over snow gand age thnite ryao u

Tbis disaster occurred in the year 1883, icy road. we succeedt din reaching the Th e tauching little story i poor Aubert
at Moulin-Eugilbert, in the department foot of Mont Sauvage. We were trulyi was nov nearig it conclusion. H told i-
of Nievrer Medical aid was promp'i1 then in ad plight overcome b> fatigue , ; iith such manifast sincerity sud sinm - y
secured, but did not restore light to the and feeling myself ta be alone and for- that I vas myseIf deeply moe.
sightlese orbe, the case was entirely saken by men, l ard mine knel t duown n Howve, r, beore leaving the balladL
hopeles. Al that could be done wasto the snow. 1vy wife wept lik a Magdalcn sir ger, I put te him a last question1: I
oothe and aubdue the burning pain. beside me. She was more overcome than u. publist, I saisd, th etur n f yeur
But what was to beconie of tbe family ? Ivas. Not knoving boyLeacape t fa cure. I eau do it and give ytur neha
The e poorud depnde o th auros, I prayen d praye a and addrs or ithut giving ithr th
work o their bande for their dailybread. wbenIebad wol prayd, pI ade m one or the other. If1 I give your addrese
tubert found himaelf a burthen on those reAsignation. ' kind friends may send you belp But b
whom hies toil had hitherto supported. How was that? otherwise, no one will think of you.
in tact he bad become almost a burthen I said te our good God that I left all in Wbat do you say ?
to himelf. Hie bands, and that He could net forsake Without a moment's lesitation, he J

He decided ta take shelter vith his me1! Then turning to my poor wife, who answered:
ovu people aL Bordeaules Bouches. B> was sobbing, wtit hber bands covering "No, not my name. I want to stay
thie means heceased te beachargeupon her face, I said to her : Take courage, quietly at home, where I shall find work i
his poor wife, and ithe bad then but ber wife, with patience and suffering we and provide, for my family. Providence

suf and ber child te provide for. The 'hail get out ai our present trouble. My did net forsake me when I was blind, it
local oculist, Dr, Guepin, was consulted, mother always used te say to me : In will net b more Aukely to forsake me
and declared that nothing more could be Lime of trouble we must pray, God le now after restoring te me my eyeeight.
done. Medical science cannot restore always with us ! Did you not see it for God ie always with us !"1
sight to the blind. And bowever greant yourselfyesterday in front of the Churchi? ¯Thereupon I parted from the happy
the ioes may' be ta te paoor patient, Taka courage ton ! raclaient of Mary's favars sud veut Loa
scIence canot work miracles in hie be- " The day vas fan apent whten utterly ,seceother e b as] been equally bleet.
bailf- yereoime vith fatigua and euffering vo I met hlm again afterwards an te

Nevartholess, atter a close sud most mannged La reach the bouse cf a poor hanks cf tite Ga.ve. Ha vas leading b>'
careful examidation te doctor decided] family', 'vit wera the insîrumenus ai the arum anotheor bliud man. I wvas in.
to operate ou the oye ha consideres] te Providence fer our rescue. Tht>' unhar. bormes] atterwarda that Lima latter ba]
have beau te laset injured]. Tht eopara. nessed aur little donkrey' sud put him alec obtaine] a cura, at the hast moment.
tien dis] net succeed]. Tht oye sunk into the stable, sud weaourselves took ne Bôth of tem vill nov ha in a position
nnder tbe scalpel ans] disappeared] whoully'luge lunLima outbuildinga. In te mon- to) enlighten otmars along Lime road way ofi
beneatht te closed lida. The aLter ne- îug early the good] people comforted us life, where mnu> are se blind] as nlot toe
mained] as it vas, duli sud ligtlesesud with a drink cf hot vine sud sent ne ne- ackuowledge Lime miraculous pawer cf
loat, lu tht middle cf tht pupil vas a joicing on aur way. Gos] ans] seet w ith Lime oves cf ,he seul
prominent milky peint vhlch evidencaed But, sais] I te Lthe paoor ballad-singerm: te usine et Jesus Christ written lnu
the obuubilation ai thaeorb. Tha sightt Yen muet hava bad many strange advon- lettons dazzling as te eutn over te
v as gant, gone foerin Lunes in your vandering life ? Grotte af Lourdes,

lu te courutet hie long sud dreary' "Yes, sir, but I bave promises] naval -- .
watchingesuad te, awful solitude ln te narrata titan." Louis Colin, hafore handiug lunte
whiicht ;ite vas plungaed. withi bis litfe Hara te paoor fellow braire dewn again star>' cf te Aubert cure fer publication,
brokan while heawas yet lu tht flowj r of sud vept at Lihe thought cf te terrible teck te precaution cf vriting te Abbé
inauhood], s thousand] despaîris g dqss he bad] gonle Lhrought He titan Le Guillers, whioso haine le mentioned]
tbonghts fillied hie mind. But aftes «'ont an, lu broke n accents au foleos: abeve, lu order ta secunre bis testimny>
znuch reflection ha detemrin eo gi -' But Prevideuce dis] not forsake me lun.te mattor. Tite Rev. Abbé's replis l
back te hie vIte, vite bas] b>' Lhat Lime novent htelese, Oh> I Lhank Qed, I assura se complote sud eo Loucbing that wvs
removed] into L'Allier. IL occurres] Le yen, witb all ni> beart, sud I eau naval muet la>' IL buera ournreaders :
hlm titat as ho knew a fe w popular aufficiently thank him. One day-long LE Ia>(an)
pongs ha migbt as well try snd provide sia viaL I hav j' Lds .ouI vasL iLSene,
for bimself sud hie famuly' b>' singing lu Blandy-lae Touri, lu Saine-at Mar. a Sept. 27th, 1897,.
hie streets sud ou te highwasys, hie bas] thon, sir, four children sud nothting, DEAR MeNs. 6otNE,-'l arn hÀþpy i b. I

- .vis ccerpaning lm ud gviu hlm n'tenapenny lu m'y pocket to buy them lin a position ta rou>lu inte affirmative I
£4he help of her arm food witi. As a last resource we all to all questions you have submitted in'fWhen I got back to my wife and tonk to prayer. We said the rosary to relation La Alfred Aubert sud Le LesLify'
.child,"' te said, "I made application gether and thon the memorare. - At the to be truth of everything he bas told
-through the local doctor, for a license close of our prayer, and in tact before it you.as a travelling ballad-singer. My re was ended, a priest came to the door of Let me tell you how it was,-that I firat
.quést was at once granted, and I started the wageon. He had heard of us pray- became acquainted with that wortby
.cut on my way.» ing. I lad been at Miss that day also citizen and excellent Christian. 1

I had a fairly good voice, and could and ha had seen us. 'Holding out his It occured in the last days of October
,sing a fewpopular ballade. At firet the hand be gave mea piece of silver, say. just fiveyearsiago, atabouthalf-pasteight a
-,ork' fatigued me greatly, but L soon ing : 'Here, friend.. this is the fruit of in the evenin. I was then a parish priest "
- ot - acctxtpmed -to it. For fourteenu rayer.' Not satisfied with this he,also of the commune of Btandy-les-Tours in l
'years I- wandered thus over seven or himself brought us a bottle '<if wine. and the dioces of Meaux. My presbytery

-eight ef ithe D'partments, ad in par- some-bread. That day the hand.of Pro. was located at some distance. from ithe -

ef the centre o France- videse wa stretched forth te aid' me church, and I went as usual to sae ithat
A.tdehuan - Salues et' Marne, 'Marne, once more, and tas never . failed me 'al-the dore vere prorly ciosed sud
Rhone, it Cher, etc. I wa aen- sitcDe" faitened. When crossing ithe little space p

nleldi4at 6 urchase s donkey and.a , The reverend gentleman frot ta l ifront of thechurh I notice] a small
9itle :cove re to-sleep in at nigbt ime took a deep interest in our welfare covared. caru of the, most wretched des

Iorj me tt you, h luths begin ter he had heard somethiiig of whas I 'iption whièh bad come to a etand
- - -I - i V ,

mW

my pesence, and the darkneu'wua suo
a o i'eventmybeing cognised. 'IL
va ovidently sote family in great dia.
tress, but doubtles a family o pious
Christians

On the following morning I went toses
them. I found that the father was atone
blind. There were threeyoung children
(thereire now four) all sickly add deli-
cate. The poor mother séemed to me to
be in consumption.

My heart was grieved at the sight of
such misery. I cannot venture to de-
scribe their wretched condition. A wisp
of straw was their only bed.

I took immediate stepe for the relief
of the poor fIamily as far as it was in my
power to help them, and I have not
abandoned them since. In order to be
in a position to assist them more effectu-
ally I made them take up their abode in
my parish. Many times during the year
I used to make them ail come
Lo my bouse, it is o sweet to
share a crust with those poorer than
ourselves. I was thus, time and again,
in a position to know that Aubert was
utterly blind, but also fonnd him full of
faith and resignation under bis affliction
to a degree that really edilied me. Sone
of my charitable parishioners, to whom
I had appealedinhie behalf, are prepared
to bear out my etatements, and to testily
that Aubert was undoubtedly blind.

He earned bis bread and that of hie
family by appealing to public charity.
He used to sing from door to door. But
bis main reliance was in praying Openly
at the d.ors of the churches at the va-
rious places of pilgrimage. to which he
loved to resort. I learned that bis fet-
low beggars used to cal! him the Prayer.

When I first knew him he told mehe
had already been blind for nine years.
That was fire years ago, so that he bas
been blind for fourteen years.

I succeeded in inducing an excellent
and mont fervent Christian lady to take
an interest in his fate. She went so far
as to place at his disposai a smali bouse
and garden plot in the commune of
Bordeaux les Bouches. This most worthy
person, whose name is Marie Baudet, is
also a resident of tbat commune. It
was that lady and your humble servant
who decided that Aubert should perform
a pilgrimage to Lourdes, contidently
trusting tout through the intervention
of the Blessed Virgiù Mary, our Lady of
Lourdes, he would return with hie prayer
granted and a perfect cure.

We have not been disappointed by the
reult, and our confidence in the ineffa-
ble goodness of Mary Imniaculate, the
consolation of thé afllicted, hias not been
in vain.

The subject of this miracle, poor
Aubert, appeared to you to be in a state
of exaltation and emotion,and,intact,
beeide binself! But waat else couild
y.on expect! FaLncy rccovering your
sight after fourteen years of blindness!

He cane running to nie to tel me of
his happiness, and to offer thanks with
us to God and to aur holy and merciful
Mother. le renained five days at myi
house, and I muet say that I never
wearied of seeing him and marvelling
at the wonderful miracle really operated
in hie behalf. His eye is clear and lini-
pid and he sees perfectly well, Our
Lady of Lourdes has d-ne ber work in
an admirable manner.

Hie return to Bordeaux les Bouches,
where he bas been living lor a year, and
where every one knew him to be blind,
dire tiy from Lourdes on recovering bis
eyesight, was a perfect ovation.

My excellent friend, the parieh prieet,
gave him a public reception and feast,
and joined vitti him in giving public
thanks to Our Lady of Lourdes.

I assure you,on myconscience ana be-
fore God, of the exact truth of ail I bave
now told you. And I consent, or rather
1 ask, that ycu may make usae of it as
you think best for the honor of Our
Lady and to promote confidence in er
admirable goodness.

Your devoted servant,
La GUILLON.

A preacher was being shaved by a bar
ber who bad evidently become unnerved
by the previous night's dissipation.
Finally he cut the preacher's chin. The
latter looked up ut the artist reproach-
fully, and said :

" You see, my man, what comes of
hard drinking."1

SYeas, air," replied the barber, con-
solingly, " it makes the skin tender."

The raging
lion thaterav-
ages the earth,
seeking that
which it may
d ev o ur is a
fearsome an-
tagonis to

health is a
stealthier but
mach å. m o re
dangerous en-

-C emy. It le al-
ways easier and
better to avoid
it than to fight

cit. It comes in
vaosguises.1vAr irst t l

. usuallyas a tri-
i ing indi'es-

tian or a slhglt
at c~f bi-

iousness. Then
follow loss of appetite, or headache, or nerv-
ousness and sleeplessness, or stupor. These
are the advance heralds of consumption,
malaria, nervous exhaustion and prostra-
tion, and.a multitude of other ills.

wThere je an easy wayto avid, and a sure
way ta escape fram, ill-health. Dr. Pierce'sa
Golden Medical Discoverygives edge to the
appetite, invigorates the liver, makes the
digestion perfect and the blood pure. It la
the great appetite-sharpener, blaod-niaker,
.11shiblilçle.r su .4r...+r¶jj hcures C@
er cent. of al ases o Coaisumn .

arnot nake flabby fleshblikecdal1ver
oil, but firm, healthy tissue, without COrpi-
lency. llonest dealers don't urge substi-
tutes for a little extra profit.

"I cannt prage Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
VIsceverytea higlily,' writes Mrs. MaryA. Seay,
of Andersonville, Buckingham Co., Va.' «'y
reiidnùgave me up nas dyiug of causdmption. 1
tied everythinig, but grew werse.-unitil I became
so wcak I gave up afi my houseworr. I tried
fouir betties ef thec'Golden IMedîcat Dlscavery'ad have nowne more need te tac medicine cf
any kind. I recomrnend your medicines-the'
'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Pleasant Pel-
et.e '-tamy friends with a fuit belief ln their

When any member of the family la:sick
or hurt, look in Dr. Pierce's Medical Ad.
viser, and.theie you will find the remedy.
It used.to cost 51.50;'now it's FREE. 'saoo
pages. Over 30 illustrations.. Send 3! one'ýent stamps, ta 'câver cos t custaýe .and'
nailing only, to World'a Dispenusry ed.
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.,.for paper'
covered copy. Cloth binding, 5 stan
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PUR H'OUS-. 1-
IN TI-11 WORLD.

- - THE BEST HOUSE FOR - -

AL.SO

Persian Lamb Jackets
- ANe S

Persian Lamb Coats.

Wo Garry a Full Lino of Eyory Kind of Furs.
The Stock istoo large and varied for usto
give details, but customers will find ail
their requirements satisfied.

Always on hand the best assortrment of Fine
Furs, such as, Russian Sable, Hudson Bay
Sabe, Marten, Royal Ermine, Etc.

ALL ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR STOCK.

Chas. Desjardins &Co.,
1537 St. Catherine Street,

Send your FURS for Repairs as soon as possible.

CATIIOLIC EDUCATION.
iMIi Emlnence CardinaIVauaha In r n.
a Letter t uConnection wit ite Lon.

dsoehoul Board iec ions.

In a recent letter, His E-minence Car-
dinal Vnug han, gives the following clear
and concise statement in regard to the
question of Catholic education and its
administration. The letter was issued
in connection with the elections for
School B îard representative for London,
Eng. His Eminence writes:-

"As you bave asked my advice in re-
ference to tbe School Board Election, J1
lay before you the following principles,
which I think contain sufficient guidance
for the presaent occasion :-

"1. No system of Public Elementary
education i. acceptable for the training
of Catholie children but such as is dis-
tinctly and frankly Catholie. TheCato-
lic demand is, Cathohie education given
by compatent Catholic teacher to Catho-
lic children. If the State insiste upon
educating the children of the country, it
ie bound at the saine time to respect the
inalienable natural right of parents and
their offspring in the matter of religion.

" 2. No instruction in partial Chris.
tianity, no form of Christiaity other
than the Catholic, can ha accepted by
Catholies for their children. Better a
thousand times purely secular instruc
tion, supplemented as best may be else.
where, than unsound and faulty instruc-
tion in the truths of Chriatianity.

" 4. As Catholic are net expected to
support tte various non-CatholicMission-
ary Societies that seek to evangelise the
heathen, so neither eau they h expected
to support any of, the non-Catholic me-
thods by whichit is sought to evangelise
the ord schools.

" 4. At the saine time, Catholies who
stand for the liberty of the subject will
do wisaely to demand tibat School Boards
shall recognize the right of alrparents to
bave their cbildren instructed in their
own religion and in no other, and this
aven during school hours, if it can haeo
arranged. School Boards are necessary
and muet ha maintained; but they
ought net to.bavethe power to override
a parental -igbt directly affecting the re-
igion of the children.

• So far as Catholics are concerned, it
Wili þe distiuctly understood that the
imitatIon of relidous education to the
mere teaching of a Catechiam, either
within or without the Board school
mermises, le a compromise that' will
ever stisfy the Catholhc demand for
n education that shall be fully and.
rankly Catholie.
" A compromise, indeed, may- 'soma-

imea.be acceptid se thé less of t wo evile,
or instance, where no Catholic school ie
ossible; and in such a case a echool
Board ought not to have power to refuse
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in sending members ta the School Board,
and serving upen it tliamselves,:are
these:--To protect Lhe interésts ý-and
rights, especiallr othe CatholicW ofi
the population, te ,seè ha[Voluntary

- I - - -.' J

schools be not hindered, injured, or de-
stroyed by the action of the Boards; to
secure that the Board schools be con.
ducted with due regard to the rights and
liberties of all, to publia economy, and
to efficiency in secular instruction.

"1 hope these points may help to de-
cide your course in the coming elec.
tion."

"ONLY THE BEST"
Should be your imotto when you need a
medicine. Do not be induced to take
any substitute when you callfor Hood'e
Sarsaparilla. Experience bas proved it
to be the bet. It inean ionent redicine,
poaeasing actual and unequalled merit.
Be wise and profit by the experience of
other people.

HeoDas PILS are the favorite family
cathartie, easy to take, easy to operate,

PR ESBBPEY

STOVE LINING
Is the Blest-

ifit- FIT ANY STOVE OR RNGE.
Anyone can do it tOne qmarter

Mite ost e Bricks!

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
78 crali Street.

EXTRA
Special Reductions in ail

Lines of Stationery.

Grand oppôttunity for Colleges, Con-
Vents, or Separate Schoule, to secUrs
Stationery necessary, at 1ow cut prices.

NOTE PAPER, LETTER PAPER,
POOLSCAP, ENVELOPES, PAPETERIBS,

PERS, IN.A, LEAD PENCILS,
BSRAIBBLING BOOKS, ait sior and dein.•

PEN HOLDERS, BLANK BOOKS.
COPIES, Etc., Etc.

SES O JOB LINESF.
NOTE PArER, - 50 Uper gmire.
EsNVELOP.ES, * •. * Se per paCkSgr

I. -4
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e o imion a to the

Nin reamturs er the
neuéeentn'

The Roman corrAponient of the

mni's Journal, NEw York. refers 'to
theeipécted decision o1 H, Hnline-s, in
rerdto the Manitoba Schoul question,

kn tlh following terms :-

Not merely Canada, but the UnitEd
sites and ail countries where the Catho-
lie religion is professed by a minority of
te people, will be interested in the

-ng Papal pronouncement on -the
%anioba schoolquestion. His Hoinem.
1 a, informed, has all but completed Ihis
leuer to the Canadian bishops on the
subject, and I shall endeavor to forward
a translation of the sarne to the -teaders
of the Freeman immediately the docu.
ment appears ln print.

Meanwhile it ill not be out of place
to give the Freeman readers an inkling
g howo e subject appears to Hi. Grace
f Mofntreal. Mgr. Bruchesi has been

in Rome for sone weeka. bas had more
than uone audience with Pope LeoXIH ,
and ia thoroughly informed on this
school question In an interview given
by him t one of my French conftres
in Rome he emphasizes the fLet tha
Manitob s.entered the Dominion on the
express stipulation that it should always
be allowed to bave its denominational
schools. The ao-called Laurit Settle-
ment bas absolutely repudiated this pact.
Neither in its drafting nor its.passing
into law were the Catholic hierarchy
and people consulted or considered. -In
plain words, it ls nosetlement at.all.

&s to the general tenor of the Popes
decision, I think I am perfectly safe in
saying that it will be on tbe Unes of the
recent encyclical on the Blessed -Peter
Caniius. Readers of this Iow lamous
document willremember that, jnu, His
Holinesa laye down three vital princi-
pies of Catholic education.
CATHOLICS MUST HAVE THEIR OwN.ScHOoLS.

In the firt place. Catholica mus have
theirown schools. "Men muetnotal-
ow themselves," saye His Holiness,''to

be easily persuaded that instruction and
piety can be kept separate with ir
punity. If it is true that no part of life,
public or private, canébe exempt from
the duty of religion, neither is th re any
age when this duty can be lesa ignored
than that early period when wisdom la
lacking, when the mind hs fremh, and
when the beart is exposed to so many
fascinating causes of corruption. To so
organize education as to remeve from it
all points of contact with religion is to
corrupt in the soul tervery seedsuof
beauty and viriue, and to bring up, not
defenders for the fatberland, out a pest
and a scourge for the human race.

Suppress Gjd, and what consideration
au be alleged to keep y ounig. people to

their duty, or call them backtoit, when
they have turned aside from the straight
path of virtue and are moviug downward
towardtheabysaof vice-f.

Nor is the mere teaching of the prin-
ciples of religion at apecified times
salficient for the ideal education, for "ail
the rest of the instruction ehould, as it
were, exhale a perfume of Christian
piety. In other word, the whole at-
mosph re of the achool in which Cath
,olic youth are being educated mut be
reigicus, and «the transmission of the
'vrclettebranches cf humait fkunowl' tge
must remai nconjoiueduite culture
of the soul.•

It follows that the teacheremof Catholie
-yeuth muaI. bé gooti athelice. snd that
' no'ody should exercise uch important
functions without having beenjudgtd,
fitted therefor by the jutdgnmient of the
Church and coufirmed in officeby re-
ligious authority...

lu brief--Catholie achoole, with Cath-
0lic teachers, under Catholie control.

OUR IIEW YORK tERTH
NEw YoRK, Nov. 22.-Last week Arch.

biahop Corrigan administered confirma-
tion to a large clasm, consiting of three
hundred-children and adults. The con.
firmatien was noteworthy in the history
Of the Paulist Fathers, since the number
of adult .converts-more than one hun.
dred-to the Church i believed to be
the largest-everconfirmedattone time in i
thlm city. lInthe ceremon hesterda -
-r doh Huhes 0 • P. ioa bptizet mraetothem during theépast year,

ws t-heir spensor. Thé couverts w'ere
-te resnl cflte non-Catitohi mission of!
Patter Elliost, -thé Paulist missionary,
ta, the Chturcht of St. Paul thé Ap'tce
lsst January'. Misasiona te non.Oatholics
hbad been hald -betfore, but Fiter Ellott,
vite i. thé anmmabivg spirit et te non-
Cathitlia mission mement, set on foot
lat year s systemuatic mission of two
weeks l'or te conwversion ef non Catht i
lic. lu tii city'.

* * *-

A NOBLE CHVI'i ,EDIFICE.'

St.Johtn's Chturcit, Jersey City' Heighte,
lias just beau dedicated with impeaing
cérémonial bv ihnWcsra Jf,

t f m
$~ sthnedgtaua rnaows.s 1n5

delitrdifeurenL saints, and in a'
nieb.hinudthe altar will stand, a

1itatuarygroupxepresenting St. John the
& p sa g thé Savicur. The main

suside atar aeof Carrara marble and
thé aisle of the church, are laid 'in
marbie mosaic. The pea are of quaiý-'
tered oak._ricbly carved at the end%, and
th ortvide seating capacity for about
',1il e r

> SUDEN DEaTH'or A A w YOR1K PrESi|T.
The Rev. Frascls X. McGovern, 84

S;. Francis XIvier's Church, died fron
apoplexy Thursday at 8t. Vincents Hos-
pital. While on a-mission to the imti
tutions ou Hart's Island on Saturday he
was stricken on the boat won opposite
Wards Island. A landing was madeand
he was taken to the bouse of Father
Gelinas. the chaplain, wberee remained
until Mondi.y, when he was taken to the
hospital. Father McGovern was born in
Brooklyn:57 years ago. Hi early edu-
cation he received in St. Francis Xavier
College, and he afterwards taught for
sevenedyea e aFordiam Collège. Hé
vas edirateti aI Weodtock, Md, sd
was ordained in 2885.

The funeral was beld Friday, Father
Campbell being the celebrant of the
Mass cf Requiem. The interment was
made in the cemetery for the Jesuitasat
St.John's College.

**
THE HENRY GEORGE MEMORIAL.

Ib is proposed to make an appeal to
the citizens for the purpose of raising a
subscription in aid of the widow of the
late Henry George as well am the erection
of semé suitable memorial. The docu -
ment, which was drafted bya committee
under the presidency of the mayor, la s:
followsa:

"The sudden death of Henry George,
which was directly caused by his self.
sacriticing exertions in an earnest and
unselfish effort to serve the interetl eof
the people, bas given rise to a general
desire that some memorial subsacription
abould be raised in token of public sym-
patby and appreciation. This feeling is
shared quite fully by those wh differed
from Mr. George's views as by those
who a:reed with him.

'The life of Henry George was de-
voted by him abaolutely and without
reserve to the service of mankind. He
not only sought nothing for himseif, -but
sacrificed every chance for personal
protit, for the sake of the highest good
of his fellow men.

' h was universally recognised that,
in standing as a candidate for an import-
ant office, bis motives were ent-irely dia-
interested. without a thougbt Lo his own
profit or time. Such lives are so care as
te deserve the fullest recognition and the
highest honor.

" No memorial to Henry George could,
be a t once more grateful to him and no
more satisfactory to all who recognize
bis worth, than a provision made by
public subscription to put bis widow in
such a position of comflort as she wnould
undoubtedly havé enjoyed had ber hus
band devoted his genius and wonderful
power as a writer to the benefit of bis
family instead of the beneft oft u-
manity.

' Therefore at the request f many
frie.de and admirer.eoft .enry -George,
the undersigned have censented toact as
a committee to receive public 'subcrip-
tions, to such an extent as maybe neces-
sary to seaure for Mru. iGeorge a -satis-
factory support for the remainder.of ter
lite.

" The surplus beyond that amount will
hé used in providing such permanent
memorial as, in the judgment of the
committee acting for subscribers,.will
be most suitable."

* * *

THE MAYOR HAS FUL.LDEOREfN.

Tht application off J. C. Cliffard, BPreaki
dent o Lie Waidorf Athelie club.tona
p-remptory mandamus to con pel Mayor
Strong ta issuea license permitting,thé
club to give buxing exiihiiuione, was
denied yesterday by Ju tice Andrews.of
the Supreme Court. The reasone giveri
by the Court fot refuing Lté writv de::

First-Quest.iuns cf tact are iuvehvcd,
which, under the code, theSpecial Terra
ha-m n peower tu ecdu.

a Seozd-Tbe Mayer was invested
with discretion to grant or refuse the i-.
cense sked fr, and iL dots not appea-r
Lat there was any abuse of that die-
cretion, and the exercise of sach die-
cretioncannt be reviewed by the-courte.

'' Third-l t , as suggested upon the ar-
gument, it i not necessary for the re-
lator to have a license, that, fact i fnot a
grouîd ofu eth ece of a uindana
compeliug te Mtyor ta grant a lilcen;sa

' Fourth--What action the Mayor uiay
.have taken in other similar cases iu in.
material."

* * *

CATHOLic ORPHAN ASYLUMI IENEEIT.

The annual benefit for the Roman
Catholi. Orphan Asylunt of New York
was given yesterday and last evening at
the Metropolitan Opera Honse, under
the personaidirection of Charles Froh-
mn and.Frank W. Sanger, aud corsisted
of two performances. The firat perform-
ance vas tram I180 te 6 p.m., the second
freom 7.30:to,10 30 p.m. Tue programmes
included atleast one sot cf almuat, erery
play' neow ranning ln thé aity', as vell as
Its cf speclities. During thé after-
noon sud eveninig avec>' seat and box lnu

it-he hous vas filled, ad thé receiptm
anucuntedi to mora titan $10,000.

Iewark Diocese. Its costLj3 0D 00and DOES IT PAT TO TIPPLE.
-the building took five y ears to complete.
IL is buiit ef bluestone and dressed gran. Youeknow i don't. The, why do
ite. Perbapn the principal feature in the you do lt-? I know why. It requires too

much aelf-deanal.to qit. Mr. A. HuTroN
DiXoN's -medicine, which is taken

aSy to Tarke privately, is pleasant to the taste, and
will cure you of ail desire for liquor in
two or three days, so that you would not

O pay flve cents eor a barrel of beer or
a leatures peenar to Hoos Fla. 'aP a. lau la whiskey. You will eat heartily and

:ze, étast eless, ef-ent.thorough.*'ion snan leep soudily from- the start, and be bet-

H ter in. every way,*in both health and

P ke, -à 'itoutitérféring witihOObs inefss daties. Write in confi
denceQforp-articulars. Addrems THE

.oNCUrEO.4No0d Park avenue,
saa Younerrnow tou Montreail. ' ' -

bavtakn a pllut titis an
over." . C .Lood &»Co. A grand basaar Will be openied in con-

prietor-LoW tacMat- in' witih dt. Anthony's Ohuroh,
"j< %hno day) ning,

»atigib*.jemU.uivc.a

Rev.Abbé Colin, the gifted auperior of
he Semiary of Montreal, i ahis iecent

addres- on b.thesbject of the Press,
sbowèd how thorough had been bis
stndy of oenMf the most Important fac-
Lorsin theoonditioncf themodernworld
The thoughtfll student who reads bis
utterances will see that the Pres as an
engine of good or evil ies one which ranks
among theamoet important agents in the
history of ckvilisation. That Abbé Colin's
addresses are always listened to is well
known, but It is seldoma that the diffisult
saubject'which the distingoished Sulpi-
clan chose as his thesis fel into such
fitting -hands.

Rev. Abbé Colin began hi. addres by
stating that the choice of the subject
had 'been suggested by the desire to
bring about the closest relations.between
the univerity and the press. (Cheera)
Hetthen proceeded to refer to the infit'

åt it ase sfsot that piblic opinion.
wae indeed se powerfulbthaeven buman'
reasoninmelnghselfagains t iirunstbe
risk of being vanquished.Publie opinion
Isindeed tbe queen of the world. How
great itLis then. when fortified by trth
and bow fatal when conceived in error?

The reverend lecturer also exempli
lied the power of the press wben munie
thirty years ago the newspapers of the
U.ited States ue severe ly criticia-d the
policy of the R 'public urtnhasing the
territory of Alauka trom lRassia ithat
at one time it louked as i ite Wash-
ington Givernnxtvt would be obliged
to discontinue ail negotiations ta
this end. Then on the. other haud,
came the Klondike fever upread over the
world, itfluenced by the descriptions in
the newspapers of this land of gold. The
working up of anational 1leeling of grati.
Lude towarda France for the gifL of the
Statue of Liberty, the refusal of Congress
to provide for a pedestal and the aplten
did success of the fund originatPd by the
New York World, %%ere all alluded to by
the gifted Sulpician in order to prove the
wonderful influence for good which the
pres. wields for good tbroughout the
land.

REV. ABBE COLIN.

ence of the press in bringing the diffir-
ent races and countries together, its in-
fluence upon the custc ms of the country
and the part it played in the accumula-
tion of wealth by the human race.

In eloquent language the rev. Superior
laid before his hearers the open pages of
a great maetropolitan newapaper britng
ing to its thousands eof readers the newe
of the important happenings of the
world at large, and told how this, going
on day alter day, and year al ter year,
brougiht the différent peoples of the
eartb togetier as one great family.

"The press informs us," he said, "oft
Spain and her colonial troubles, the
never ending quarrels in the Orient, the
fishery disputes in the northern Pacifie,i
and, in fact, every event of importance
that occurs the wide world over is
brought to our notice with the greatest
possible regularity and preoision. When
we learn of the dreadful massacres o
Armenia, the awful dilsater at the char1
ity bazaar in Paris, and any other oc.
currence of mournful import, our human
hesr.s are inatantly in touch with the
suiferings of people in another land, and1
thus the wonderful solidarity of the
human race is established through the
powertul medium of the press."
(Cheers.) .

FOR GOOD MORALS.

Thé rev.lecture rhbeld that thé presswhen
wisely -directed was the most powerful
auxiliary that Christendom possessecd.
A wisely directed press aleo addedj
greatly to the improvernent of thé pub1
lic morale and at thesa-me time was onet
of the greateat agents of civilization ibei
-world bas ever known ; th Rev. Abbé
Colin believes that no. one can over-
einstc the Influence of the press,
neither oan iLs value he for a momentr
.questioned. The beauty, he a id, of trueF
jmurrnalism was uin giving to the thou-'
sands and millions of readers reliable
news and a clean newspaper in every
feature.

We all know the words cf Pascal, whoà
said that publia opinion was the queeni

AMERICAN 11I11 SOCIETY
The iretSaession 114 at Boston Last

we*e I.

The third session of the American-
Irish Historical Society wa hield last
week at Boston. There was adiatinguish-
ed gathering present. Hon. Thomas J.
Gargan presided at the dinner. At the
head table were also seated Mr. John
Mackinnon Robertson of Lendon, Ge-
neral James R. O'Bairne of New York'
Rear Admiral E Belknap, U.S.N., retired.
General Patrick A. Collina and Colonel
Jobn C. Linehan of New Hampshire.

Mr. Gargan cpened the after- dinner ex -
ercises with a.short addreas. Resaidin
part :

" It cannot be other than interesting
to analyze the materials enteringinto the
warp and woof of our democratic fabric.
We are a nation receiving emigrants
froin almost every country on the face of
the elobe. We are endeavoring to amal.
gamate eople af différent races, langu-
ages and religions into a homogeneous
mass eliminating ail that is vicious,
and oc refining what i good,.ihoping te
evolve the bést type of mauhood and
womanhood to be found in the coming
century.

Doubtlesa the descendants of eah race
nskm contrIbutions to ur-pepulatien

" Des not everyone desire that the
press small give truthfutl information to
tei piblic?" t Rev. Father Colin adideid,
9 and ls not the press itaelf prompted byt
this same desire?" (Cheter.) The ak
ing of the qtteation, he helti, was to ai
swter it. "God,"t he tpeak rsaid, "fre-
qently speaka thrcugh lt enewspapers
sometimes by meansi of the Vicar of
Jes Christ, and also îthrougi the
bilhopa, and then he dwelt at consider-
aile lengtl upon the attributes of a good
healthy prea."

He especially referred to the recent
viit of the Montreal prsamnen of all
cr-eds a d races toi the ArcbIiahop of
Montreal, who was o deeply touchiedat
titis mark orf ilial respect and de-votion.

The part played by the pre.'s in con
tributing to the increase of the nation's
riche s wast ilthi tlsftided ta, and Rev.
Father Colin ut-cribed the nmerchant,1
the financier or the stateman ttikingi
the daily paper and scanning the marketi
ejqttatios and the riseand (tltiof stock .
'1 tiese figure-a which cicver an entire page1
of the daily paper indicaLe the etate of
the world's mtarkets a-d contribute to
tie transactiun of bulties and the a
cumulationu at wealth.

Here the Superior turned t-o the im
portant questionî ai the liberty of the
prnes, anmt q]tlotetI the wortia of a grat
imana, who sa-id at thé beginiting t ithe
et-ntury, that to restrain tii lierty oat
the press wotild bc absurd It had bacen
said itn certain quartera that the Curci
had opposed the liberty of the pra se,
but those Who made tiis asertion
did not kinow te doctrines of the Churhe.

There was, htewever, oite word motre
which he wished to say, and that wae to
present the pressalu iLs o téuL posible
ole, lTe preas, he cauteuudecd, s'as

playing its most noble and beautifulim
1srt when it throws its vonditerul itr-ila
ence and power in favor of edicational1
and charitable o bjecta, and the ltv.i

tperior made a particutlarly ferventi
appai for the drawing togther of the
pres and the univemities.

will perform their share of the w rk in
tracing their early settlements and eff ,rts
in upbnilding the republic. Our share of
the work is to examine the data and pre-
serve the records of the Irish and their
descendants, and thtir contributions to
the settlenent of the original colonies,
the founding of the nation, the uphold-
ing of the Union and the maintenance of
democratic institutions.

" Proud of our ancestry, yet loving the
United States and loyal t our citiz-r.-
ship, we desire a fair share of credit for
what they have accomplisbed. We re.

@pect the -Germans, the French, the
Italians and the genuine Scotchman, but
for that masquerading misnomer, the
Sc tch Irishman, who claims no ancestry
and no country as bis own, we have only
contempt, and he will go down to pos.
terity as he deserves, 'unwept, unhonor
ed and unung "I

" A distinguished man bas said: 'The
Irish bave fought, successfully the battles
of all countries but their own.' They
hikve aiso contributed their full share to
the tivilization and progreas of all Eng-
lish-speaking people. That they possese
brilânt qualiuies is not'denied, but it ia
charged tat thé>'eyack steadiness of pur-
pose. I Ihink acareful and critical tudyof t-e hitory of this country will refute
this assert ion.

" Ta assert t-hat they have imperfec-
tions is butto say they are human. For'
maicf the em hum suit, I sy Qod

ýblsà ien-;I wish Liieue wu a UtIle
more humani ly in the workd in our day.

.We of &his society are only aaking
that'they may be poken of -und written
of impartially, truthfully. ' N thing ex
tenuate, ner set down aught in medalice&
We will accept our share 'of juat crit.
istin. The malice and insolence of ignor.

ance have unfortunately held the plat.
form too long. For scnh purp ae tiis
society ergtnized, and it is very gratify.
ing to be adblet> atnounce tfiat in the
ten -monthts mince ils ît<anizdLton we
have already a liat «I nearly 500 miem
hprm, coming from almiet ever* state in
the Union, representing somte of the
most diatinguisied nen and fatnil esu a
the republic. i congratulate you, fellow.
members, on this signl sticcesa."

Mr. Robertson, who is the author of
"The Saxon and th e Celt," 'was nixt
calld upon. Ut! deliv red a very titie
address oi the Irish question, speaking
from the standpoint of a fair minded
student of history and economies. H is
words were listened to with marked
attention, and on cloing he received
warm tokens of approval.

Mr. Rbertson stated that, in his
opinion, one o the greatest buons tit
the American peopleof rih biocdcould'
gi veIreland wuuld be to endow a uni
versity in that country, bnilt on the l nes
of our great American universitits,
where men of intellect, trained tu a
acientific :tudy of economic pîroblews,
such as every great nuiversity in tins
country la turing ont each year, could
give a similar consideration tu the prub
lens that are connected with the narule
of Ireland. sIyou could send over a
few thinkers on economuic subjecta, you
would work wonders in the poiities of
Enigland," said he.

He prdicted lt athonme rule for Ire
land i onily a question I tine, additng,
bowever, Ltat, i, wilI comtîe al tiie s ionuer
if the prugreasive people of Ireland and
England are unitd. He ecutncltued by
sa> yng hit in loking to the tilure ut
the two cutintries, uothinîg could b bet,
t r han a sane conmiddrsiont 1 t tue his-
torical fact which ihave wrtglit ini
Amtrrica tte mnU wunderu Ltviitn
Lie world has tver seen.

Dennaeii H. Sheaihan, fornherly clerk o
the Rhode Islanti Ilouse ai ipraeenta
tives, lo)Loweti with a papr on " Te
Nýtd f an Orgsniztioi Such as thte
A uin zicn rilh Histrical bciety antd
Ita Scope."

SdcretaryGeneral iyhomaîs Hsaniiltian
Miurr,-y iixt reatti It'ttî'r of regret front

ov-ror 1 2)er of hitdie. island, Preai
dlent Antdrews i.ff ilkownUntil-iversity,
Secretary of Sa te Jos phI 1'. La-wit asof
\Vrginia and Hoi. Jon W Corjcoran.
Silmilar lett rs were re..eived front mmaiy
uthers, inclaing lon. Thomates uihnm
EngLisi, Newark, N J.; Hon. Edward F
MeSweeney, New York eity, tnd Hion.
Rowland G. Haz rd, 1Peace Dale, R 1.

The Friendly Son or ft,. l'tritk. who
were in sesion in Nw eY ,rk city Tues
day eveiiing. sent grtetings which were
read by Mr rGargan.

Gent-ral Colline, Geiertl O'Beirne and
Admiral Belktnap were alled upon fir
impronpts remaîerks. Mr. Colisa said
tiathel ditreredl wih Mr. Robertvto L
the extent that sonething nore tban
the est-dblishiig of tiiversities would le
accessary tu bring abatt a ptroler relit'
tion between the Englishi anti Ltbe Isri
Jnitt as ithe aggressive political raily 01
Biggar andi Panii sn'red a lt aring ior
their oppresed cutttrymîen, su ntow

miaii r vigîrus eaiiuptrtes will i'e
needed tu intsure a proper undt-rst andiiinîg
Of Ireland's wrongs on the patrt t Join
Bull.

General OBeirne presitdetd over the
buîsinees nieeting, intit e a i-ntice of the
pr sident getneral Ehsar.1 A. M etley >f
WVaslninîgtoniî, h. C ,eer'trvtn<q rali
'Mur4tray nmade bis quarterly rr'pîîrt,
which contained rayitt> lacts of interest.
[tpe societ'y is stteiy growing lia ni.ti

[trbi p anti rlaai i ing an txelenit
cla'ss t4f active workeîrs. M i i tiese
new nccesis a re ii n of natiot if rep
t.al ion. elieorU the yiar Oc[het'. it iisix
prCted that bet e en 500o and lii0 mrn
it ra will have beun irtild. Since the
fouit ing ol the 'rgtnizu im l.iary
tîrre inîmit rà hve died, 15 staînter
Coveiyt> oi ß 'cLti, t3ar Adittiral NI ade,
the lirstr ridet, gineral of thiie soci ty.
and L:uwretnce. J Sitich of Liwell.

Lwî-tnty-eight aitatt s, Lthe l)itrict of
Columtnbi&a and two f'ei'igt cittiries a re
mi <wreprsentetd in the uciety'a memnir-

ship . -- -

A REDUCION IN PLICE.

The Globe ('Trcanto) i mank-ing a
stong and des. rvintg bid for circtilation.
Findiig tit the redu-Itin in the price
of paper and the minr lîdctiin of :ype
settinig machinery have madt it pm'Iile
tii pulisI the paper At a Jesa csUt, the
price has been r lumced froit G per tin
num iiito $4 per attni fort he n ay mri.
ing elilin, and ie secun , edition hai
ben1 iscoitinutd.

This shutld give their circuilation list
a great intcreeast, As it brin wL ithin the
reach of eve y pers ni a daily paper that
is generally recog'iz d uts the leta-ding
paper in Canada. As there is Lo be ti
reduc:it in the ziet ofthe piper, and
ever3 department,including the Saturday
illutstrated edition k- pt up to its preser t,
bigh standard, and conisidering tite enor-
mous expense that it goea to in ordcr <o
give al th enews every day,$6 wais not
too much to pay for it.

At $4 per annxum its uubscription list.
should soon reach the 50 000 mark.

The statements of th ose who ave been
cured by Hod'as Sansaptriila prove the
great merit of this medicLie. GeL only
Hood'.

In a Quandary.-Ethei--Oh, dear me!
I don't know what t think I A]gy amk.
ed me lat night if I wouldn' like to
bave something around the houase that I
could love, and that would love me.

Edith-Well ?
Etbel-Well, I don't know wbether he

means himself, or whether he ia think.
ing of bîîying me a dog.

D RU NKENINESSU
A beme treutment for the drink aor<iy 'which

aIl demire for îtmulîants la reoa n u a féw dais
and in four weeks the patient is rostored to 1di
normal condition. Nupnblicty and litme lat
frow business. T e urais br ng ncel-
1ieat rqmulte. DR MýT«AQAIVI,àonZo,0Ot.

Young Men's Nocietie.

Yong Iuishînens k & B.Asciio
Organited. Agritel 5. [ncorF.raled, Dee. ISIS.
Itegular monthly meeting held in its bail. 1*'

Duc.resýtreet, firot Weîlutetday oftoe, yy motill et 8
j'clock. ' rp3. Cornmîltco et rIanligemet m

evtery second anti foirth wVetnesday ot each
tu1uthý i>1rLleit. JAS. J McL4 ;NStcreary,
AI J. POELl t ail eîuiat.n ae sddresis-
ed to the llL. I)tegeias a st. Patrick's Leaiguos
W. J. nlinphy,1. Unlery,Jas. MeMohon

Ane ent Orler of Hlibernlauur

nBIa IIoN No. 2.
Meets in lower v.stry tir St..uabri' New Church
colfle r etre aiiI.. urairie sev' n the 2nJ'
an' I .ti a Fridar noa mîmi.ar. S oi.m Pliiilent,,
ANDI »IUNN :;lteorling Serrtory, 'r110S.
N SmliTrl. W l4ijhinenîtl '<rt':, luwhom ail cum-

Puihriek' t.eauîu:A iumn. M lyucb sndB.

C. M. I. A. ut Canada.

g1M1B1A, cf banada, llîanch 2K
otUmZEU, Isth November, 15s3>

Branch2 6 meets at St. l'atrick's Hall. 92 S-e
Alexander Street. on overy Monuay or ca Eonth.
The r gular meetings for the transaction o busi-
ness are lheld on the 2nd and 4th Mondas ot the
muonth. at 8 r.m.

A ina lor ,mrmnbershir or anr onv desirvag
or' inormation rexarding the ttraech nmay coi-
munieute Witt the îtliwng outieerm:

M1. SilAItIE.Y, ixesiilent *IXtS Notre Dame St,
J. I. FEIXYTreasuror, 71q Sherbenoke St.

<. A. 3AliitIS Fin.-ec.,5li St. Lawnee8t,
JAS. .1 cosT Ii AN.,secretary .35 St. Urbain St

C. M. R A. ofEtQuebec.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QMEBEC'
Afllitd I titi il i" I" tA. ci ethe United statir

Are tiimuiti. e,: lne trt ut' ... 43J1ot,1I.

lirik8o'î11Ni lo n'ts u .1111tiili lîrcly
orf eachi month n Fr 1 a1r wrarli'ulart; addreUL4
.l<l N LA '-I .l ri i i s l ltriii ci street

(CathoIe OrdIer of Foresterft'

st Patrk's oGil, No.r95XIOIFI
iltu 1- in Ç< Anii's 1aH, idi, VT(1ttwiorel * eery
int tîulitirîl Mi,ltiiv, lit Ms Ii, . lii t itioîger,

Ti'otal Al»t iiinsce ouriestieun.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B SOCIETY
Metý in iSt rtrick'slioi,. t AlexanilerSt,
ahi searid Siiri,- ut , iei niaI i. at 4351 t'..M

.1011 N 1MLSI, h r.-'esîltt W. 1P.
YLE. Seirretay,: St. MiriaWet litrhm

t atil It l it, i ii i p$c. m I li Lo t "' t
Plîtriek's eagt MeserNv ; i.Jone%'alslt; J'il.
Fejeylcind Wiliami Rawiltv.

t.Annl's T. A. & Il. 8ecIy.
lc. lirer R V. UFTiLE IL FLYNN ; Prei-

Rut; - EUS. iStAi.aîirtrt.htei la
tr nki S tmt4:ay iotfmi try i iont n list. At,. 4 IlaUl,
cinir Il'uiiig and i tit titi tricts . ri 231> 1 im.

i>ii.tic i t l'ai riik'i Pi tîgtv": ltmuerd. J'.

MEIN ">

( (t w udAttr ti;ve $

f/jin a» /er /kcjreSty.f .

I Lie

witht an anzg Tent-
Stop it in '2 minutes for
10 Cent

e

SO LO EV ERYW HE RE,

A Double Saving oi Coat
By using lte KlAMEIL

le'..uiI. *I m. tder Pat-
e ltîed Uj S "r. andCanada. la
tutly stisfauctory Sit tee in
tht m ttrket. Cati i used i
the hiusi1 w h-itho ut malaking-

frou W in 1 -I deri antd
S Je .ves ntothiig bur pure'

ashte u arriet îîway.
On rec:uilit et 42 50. vs

wil deliver one Double Aile
bitter go ant» oftCiînda
andi ply or.ýrcss charge',

write for cireular and re-
forences Wiîocsale aud

t

Rtat. U.S. lPatent rightsr
formulle. àppiy tw

P Ut KWRINEL
Paten ce an d Manniracturer. 2529St. Catheerins8t.,

Manrcal, P.g. Bel Tel. 4762 & 3379.

AMERICM AND EUROPEAN

Allan, DominIon and Baver iu a
Q®ebee steaNlmtp C. I 

AIL)3LINESM FROM NEW.YORK
To Europe, . Bermuda... Westtindies

FlorieaS, etc.

W.• 11. CANCY, Abwnr
ORAND TaiNK TICEBT OicE, 137St.ZaceBLStreet."-

Our sbsnvibcr, arey ouoe4 TCçquI
ear tn- note the advertisementa in the DE
WiTNss, and when making yspcaae
ttIon he paer

.Î'

1
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CATHOLIe .CIROMICLI.

-5 #8 it|g M uh|8J g

s e trEomDr.
*SS -US.S04treet..Hmetr.aDf

ôr. o, BoxJ1aS.

M5.and ail othercommufnicatloes Intended
publition or notice,boudit be addressed te

diltor.and al business andotheroommunieti
t is Manang Dlxectr.TEVZ WIxUISSP.d

'O",.td..P. 0. Box 1il».
* Dhaontnuance.-Remember that thepubilit

S must be notiSed by letter when a subacriber wis

hli paverstopped. Al>arrearages must be paid

Returning Yeurpaperwill not enable nuto <

setIinuê k. U we 050V me on0
bock naiss pour pot ofice addreslis a ven.

Tte date opposite your name on the margin
four paper shows you up to what time your s

*darption is paid.
We recognise the friendsof Tua Tau WrTi

y the prompt manner in whicb they pay thirs'
*>sriions.

Aliway tive the name ofthe post ofliceto wh
-pourpaperim ment. Yeruamecannot be found
sur books unies this is done.

Whn pou wish your addresa changed ,write
dn tme.giving your old addresss well asy
Mw one ,l

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If thc Fqli.,h speaking CaIhnYis of
Montreal and o this Province consult-

.ed their best interes, they iwould soon

niake oythe "True Witness" one ofhe

,nost prosperous and poer/ut Catholic

papers ibiths couniry. I heartily

bless those who encourage thls ezediLeni

ark.

† PA UL, Archbishop o Montreal.

WEDNESDAY.....NOVEMBER 24, 18'

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

At the request af a large number ô
our fubncribers we bave dccided i

change the date ni irsue to Saturday, i
.ead of W€dnesday, as has been oi

custom in the past. Subecribers in a
districts onlside of Montreal will recriv
the paper prior to Saturday, but in th
city deliverv will only b made o
Sturday. It is the intention to mak
olier important changes in order t
rneet the rcquirements of our religiou
pnd national societies, due noticed

.wl.ich will be iven in our next issue.

-CAPTA1N NOLAN'S SUCCESSOR.

IL was hoped and fully expected tha
the St. Patricks League, in ccordanc
writb the gýenerally understood object fo
wbich it was organized, would exercils
at least, a certain degree of vigilanc
ov r the interestsof thtir fellow country

ruen, anI would make it a special part o
t.th<ir duty to assist and encourage th

pr:'motion of those amongst them wb
harpen to be in the service of th

.inion, Province or city, as well a
t suppoit the candidature (if applicant
jîr admieçi. n thereto, Judging, bow-
é'vwr, from the acticn, or raiber from th
iraction, of the members of the League
rby would appear to have been creditv
silh intentions freign to their pur
Pte. These remarke are suggeste
4*y the fact that an Irish Catholic
J. every way qualified to succeed th
lare Captain Nolan, a man of ten years
rtirr service, witb an unblemished record
li tand out of the department, bas beeî
p'ted over to make room for one whos
eu cess is due to the fact that he bas th
rlh.d fortune to belong to the particula:
uationality which ie allowed to consider
iiIf dominant in our city government
sa *lthat the " League " made no effor
t:o forward or pres the claims of th
Irihli Catholic candidate. We do no
Wiih to champion the ides that
DA> ionality outweighe every othe
o nsideration in the eye aof either the
FrEnch or Englieh-speaking rulers of the
cuy, but, certainly, the members of thal
body who are most interested in keeping
down the impression are making no
enorts to disabuse the minds gf those
who entertain it, and they are many. Il
mnay be said, indeed, that, on the con
'trary, they seem ta grasp at every appor.
'tunîty of repudiating the unwritten lawi
-wh h as bitherto obtained in reference
to the' distribution af civic patronage,
an; thoir action, in respect af the ap
p atment uder notice, would zeem toc

ifa mast glaring instance off the tact.
lr'u Catholice have just reason ta feel

.,rieved by the treatmnent oxtended to
* U Ca'raol. Ho applied Co mucceed toa s

se~ition occupied by ane of Lhe fow Irishb
t'thlicewhohbeld aresponsible poeitian

ht.~e Fire or, for Chat maLter, in any
jiment jof the ciLy's service. Heo

aMüllly fluaifie d, but the ,opposing
daehving hesympathyofCif

Ktnofttbe FrenchjlFire Chief, and Chiel
$4uit'havngroped in Alderman

onSJùeî (I)Stevenson (who le over the
~e 'limit and should, ho retired) the
taaeparty in Llfe Council were em.

I ris feollùg, opinion or righis
ss thoseg wha represent Iris b

lt4res , n the, Council and
ho ropresent hem"in te out.

arode ownti & o d'if anphéa'd. éjoit f deCpo -Enl. iie ieLt
dvnceo, they canne béket .lhere Chb edcaioa mat acm a*dwt hse Cahle'ban

ùftJIfl- -r <t

- ose whero, like 1Ol", ,tiy il&b, gÙPhiïôiesîs ùL. ts-strange 'thbat, àt

anc do. tey il!ho.kept. Chere., fneducaina ateas eô éd 'chester 61Z Ëtt-bCant
What with diplomatie Frenohmen, te Proteatent ' -o' f representàtion on Lie

C canny Scotchmen, popularity-buntig *eAs L the rapid progres i [h isIeing h opposite is the ca
Canadian. Englishien and apathetic made in aie canne af edcationn this Catholicacadidates havi

mae n h cus.'o, d àaionli»botnCoe
i friende, Irish àthlic interets were. province, the following official statltice nthere.

beavily handicapped and badly scored telt their awn consoling Laie: Number Chie display cf bigotry i
in this matter. of prirn' schos in 186168, 3907- in ver, Pather Brava ban.

In itself this may be a comparatively 1887-88,.5,822; in 1895 6;5 903. Number a ca date for the divisi

for mmali mstLLcr, but the principle, it in- of!pupils ateachof the threedates given: 0nd is making a galla

the volves i. as inpartant as if it concened 212837, 259131, 303,619; number -of are 30,000 Catholie ch
o the highet oflice in the State; it is one techers 4,56, 8.172, 9,986; contribu- Board Schools of Landao

of those little events that indicate the tions by taxpayera for the sbools, 1,- should surely apenate t
ons direction of the wind. 313,149, $2,022,898, 32,407,633; contribu- ligious ai'perity which h
hes - _ . _- lions by the Government, $256,762, $362,- so marked at School-

.. CAMBRIDGE HIONORS LORD 220, $392 760. Other gratifying ,featues The elections take placei

ur RUSSELL in ttis connection are the increase-_ and it i an augury for1
sadly needed in both Catholic and Pro- success that he has rece

of The honorary degree of LL D. was re- testant schools-in the ealaries of the didature the bearty and
ub- cmntly coraferred upon the Lord Chief teachers, and the rapid diminution ob- a!fMn. Vtey Knox, tit

| Jàstice, Lerd Rusell, of Killowen, by servable in the number of uncertificated P. for Londonderry.
.S 'e University of Cambridge. The acca teachers, the figures being: in 1898-4,

ai I was avai! di of by the Publia Orator 1,080; in 1894-5, 891; inà 185 6,686. EDITORIALich of the Univerity, after a reference to In an able address delivered in the
ithe ti- s uiitirrg Ireland to Great Britain, Legislative Council a year ago the Hon.
ato ad lhis opininn as to how muach Eng- Gedeon Oinmet, whom even Principal willarrive l hiLs ciLy to

ou land owed te Ireland, which had not Robins will admit to be the greatest day) vill be s gutst at
only given ber able generals and brave living authority on the history. of edu- .a

-slLieri, but also contributed men who cation in this Province, made snome ob -*
were conel icucuely to the front in the servations which may, in conclusion, beo a cEawoierids undeg

art of peace; one of who nwas about to appositely quoted bere: < S>mebody has iter', fune. a

be hon red by the University. He re been holding up certain of our poornO each otherfault.T

ferrEd tu the well deserved prominence schools to the animadversion of the *
His Lordship bad achieved at the Bar, public. -Surprise bas been expressed FOURTEEN men were
in Parliament, and in other j ublic that all the children wo ought to be in tucky during the recent
offices. thoee distant schools, in poor and sparse- sud yet vo are toid t

ly inhabited districts, are not in attend- States e a law-abiding c
PRINCIPAL ROBINS AND CATIHOLIC snce. But bas the distance which *.*

EDUCAI ION IN QUEBEC, neparates these children froi the schools To bORROW the survivil
ever been taken into account? Have ers will gather and givet

Principal Robine, of McGill Normal inclemency of t:he weather, the enow.- ing eurvived, Chu lay a
School, made a speech in Toronto a few storms, the condition of the roade lead- and tell their friends ho
days ago on the subject of education in ing to the schools, been taken into con- *,*.

97 the Province of Quebec; and in the sideration? How i it that only the THiNsare coming ta i
coarse of his remarks he said: "There Catholica chooli have been attacked. is our Canadian militia w
w:re lu the Province of Quebec 100 000 bigotry at the bottom of it? I do not Colonel of one of our c
people w ho could read but not write, and know; but while paying homage to the etarts in to lecture hi
600.000 awhocould neither read nor write. condition of the schools controlled by officer.

of Over a large portion of the Province ail the Protestant Conmittee, I muet say **
oD dispute was hushed; doctrines were that our Catholic sachools are equally ENGLANUisfastbECOmi.
r. taught, not argued. They lived as their prosprias, and that thesame drawbacks Twenty yeare ago the chu
ir fithers had lived,and would die as their that exist in the latter alo exist in the covering from the perse
ll fathers bad died, one million French former." but to day the faith of St

'r Canadians." Befure making these as become the power in the
e sertions he touk care to assure bis| TIIE JUDICIARY.
n Torontohearersthat "illiteracy is prac. T*RoVGT the courte>'
.e tically unknown amongst the supporters For some years past the question of are enabled to publihli ir'o of the Protestant echools of the Prov- n creasing the salary paid to our judges photograph of Rev Abiis ince. We tock him to tank, as our bas occupied public attention. As far by the well known firrnof readers willremember, for having quoted back as 1878 the matter was agitated ers, Lapres & Lavergne,. statistis twhich he could not prove, as and still the suiject ie under discussion Street.well as for the insolent insinuations, without any satisfactory conclusion *,.*4

aonveyedaun(he wrds above quoted, having been reached. Lord Dufferin, in THE manner in wrchi e
that .ateven iliCersa>' xiste lu hie one of bis remarkable speeches delivered. work cheaply in well ile Province exists entirely amonget Cath. at Toronto in September. 1878, said: "'I sign in a leading book sto

r alies, and that the cause of it is the in- should hope that as time goes aon, as itheI Dickens worka ere alr fluence exerttd upon temb y their re- importance and extent of their work in- $150." Now. is that a r
e ligion. To our commente Principal creases and as the wealth of the country for any man to work for?
' Robins makes the following reply : expande, it may be found expdient to * *
f cuvHfind he figuresbgiven attach somewhat higher salaries to TERSE are the days whD u ini>' uorante an)eoci, o! viiityen toee vho diàistor te ls-v. Pure sud' mî o uat i
e comlain in the last Census of Canadahamall boy disports hims
o Vol. IV., Table Q. In my address I gave righteous justice ie the very foundation with the remnants of a h
e round numbers. I said the population of human happinees, but remember, it i old tina, muach to te dis

o! Qe ainc a million sud a balf, 800 000 as true of justice as of anything else, you elderly and staid citizen,peitons ad nor-cl ed wndie, 600,000 can cannot bave a firet class article without ful "shinney your own s'e neitbt r nead non write, sud 100 »000 ca-
- noa write but can read. The officiai paying for it. h to be obeyed.
[P figures rre respectively 1,488535, 008 246 It ie universally admitted lto-da that ***4

ad 94584. Ttefigures hatiohow17 5 the salaries of the Superior Court judges Ta Ave Maria says ti
p. c. oet he Prattatant population of Chie iuthe City of Montreal and Quebe.c are counection with the exanprovince te be lu atteudauce s- thLe eev

r- eral educational institutions which they totally inadequate. The business of the neses and the payment

d support, are contained in the last report courts has increaeed by hundreds of folds the judicial processes duî
ai aie Supeintendent of Publia Instruc- since the present salaries were establish. ization of Saints Zaccari.

o I sia notiig Insolent; sud I said ed a quarter of a century ago. The cot was 221.850 francs.
' nothing inaccurate, if the official census of living in our great centres bas nearly

and the official educational report are to doubled. THE fate of a little S

n ho Cugted. Thon. lemua fod ferIn every rank of life, in trade, in who, playingtruant fri
thaugitt for yau, for yaun readers an4 fer -tedy a oi ee every loverof bis country, in the docu- banking, in railway and other circles, 'aCier-day, hd LoCh eb

e ments I quoted, and to which I have now those filling positions of trust enjoy anig ta those lile b
r directed your attention." emolumente to-day that their prede- schools who think it is 
r Principal Robins was epeaking about ceasors a quarter of a century ago would If young Laurie had r

ithe present condition of education in not have dreamed of; in the judiciary studies be would not be t

ýt this province, and to support hie state- aloe have thinge remained statioary crippie.
emente ho quoted figuroes bran> a census lu polnt a! emolument. We are biesed THEa celebrated Jesuit

C aken nos-ni> eightt yeares-ago, aomitting with an honorable, uprîit sud leamned Gæano Zocchi, via pre
tat give even te exact statistice cou- body o! judgee, and if te labordrtb honothocainft

r Lained lunts-t census-atering them, an vorthy' af île bine, vwhy not psay for Lie versary' ai Lie death e! Da
the contrary', ta suit te purposo ho evi- services suai mou roene Ca Choir con. hs published au inttr
dently' had lu view-uamely, toado au Ccry, sud mate teBendh a goal Ceovwhich te Liber-ton, lu whichb

tinjustice to the Catitalics a! titis prov- .te highest ambitions o! young Cana- hlm vwith St. Ambrose,'
mace. dians may' tond as a pnize vorthy o aryio en eer

iAs ta te present condition aI educa., Choir greatest efforts. The session o! **
Lion in Chia province, bath as regards Panhlieut wiil seau open at Ottava, T-

* te population tatou as a vitale sud s sud iL le te Le hoped Cis subject vill Tuou Lte kindnes

*regarde the Catholia sud Protestant par- not_ oui>' ocappy Lie attention o! our Hanley, s- clene stenogra
Lions a! iL, vo shall qnote a few officiai legislators, but b. des-lt witith ite repor o thae beenrmona
figures for te benefit o! Pnincipal spirit iLs importance a-le for. Tline reportaIte aiowsermon
Robins. Acconding tao.te latest repent sud s-gain Lie znatter lias hotu diecnes.-
published b>' Cthe Superintendent of ed. Under Sir John Macdona-ld as well Sunds-y evening lst. Ol

Public Instruction, and embodying eta- s Six John Abbott sud Sir John Thomrp- iLs yu i aip
istice furnished by' the Catholie and tise soa measuroe were brought fçrward to L prsea >'p
Protestant Comn itees2 o!he Cunit of do .justice to tis urgeïst reforni. etisus *4e*

IPublic Instruactian, tiere vexe in attend- upon each occasion Lie bille had tdo' be .u ...t is * âps
ansce in te scitoolu o! Chie province in wlihdrawn. The whole proe ai the eor nilest "Asue Se
1895.96, 803,619 pupils. O! Chis number country bas epokeni with no uncerta-in? dian Mutin>'," franm Cie
265,132 vere Catholics, sud 87.061 were sound,.and thero is na exaeine for doisay-our Lalented contributor
Pratestants af ail secte. The signifi- ing s- measure of justice whtich'caunot Hope !15Otv tcauceo! tese fficiI fiuresyul h ap-~ tarpawuoft 1e5osC taewatsse
cance of these oicial figures will be apadconcerning ici
parent, firet, when the relative proper the country. a mnc iments

• ,pro r-great many comphimentar
tion of Protestants and Catholic in our , . inerting Lie name Lie
total population is borne in mind, sud, THE London correspondent of the New vs inadvertontly sethe
secondly, when they are compare -York Post e'ays -- of! "Mrs."
with the sachool statistice of The allf ged l ter justifying the con
the past. The latest 'ceonus- demnation of Christ, f (rom Pntis BisnorPo R,of theAni
that of 1890 1891-shows tie population Pilate to the Secretary of th e Empoer took an active part in-t
of the province ta' have been s-t that Ti e - p'd i n da acmpaigninGreater New
time made up of 1,291,709 Catholic àud anrchivs, publio d u Laud Cad, -Seth Low, and Novsecte. -ijoerait>' codemned ansa CM ae, SUd Iùr feLh in ud b 
of 168,818 Protestants of al' t pudent-foéia ry.' account In a peculiar way
have nomeans of ascertaining-what the ' tl.l tre ire thoisands of Cathofies pape. Hie energetic
present popultionof the pvîiqe'is whovia le go into ecteies overiAhé-tenhearre, eister their

to.assumeia tlOugh th e i t Lied fe wonth>-' fevei-ybah s'al t r -- uao~fecua-ppe. anLieprie o1oork

ehùg' nl, î .h $~r nItr>y wbl

*iäool asid ai thtato remA
their fair ahare èat n n
School Borda, quieitie mn on seurchigh recrds,

se..in ondoni foundht B1shop Pàtter h-all -hie
e on every occas talk about registering, bad neglected to

Undaunted at register himself.
n the~past, hw.
juet corne ont as T ;E ,irrepressible flr. Stead ie out
on of Southwark, again with another sensational book.
int figlt. Thero' Boforý, Lie title off his work vas blas*-

gidren in the phemous, now it l diabohcal Stead

n.; and this fact bas evidently constituted himself the
o soften the re. moral scavenger of the Anglo-Saxon

as hitherto been rce.
SBoard contest. His Houxss, it l eaid, bas issuedin a few days ; instructine to the Catholiae of France,Father Brown's in which ho .earnetly enjoins them toaived inhscan- '' accept the Republic frankly, to put

e Protestan . aside monarchial aspirations, and to
unite for the purpose of influencing
legislation in favor of the supreme lu.
tereste of religion and social order."

NOTES
OH, yes, about that "professional

Toro to, who lacrosse league Y" Mas thesporting
-morraw (Thurs- editor realized that thie is the hockey
Loyola College. seaton ? Now, like a dear little nice

young man, please brush the cobwebe off
Ltoal ta improve your brain, get a big piece of paper and
and cammenting a eupply of pencils, form a comnmittee
hey dan't epeaiof ane,and figure the matter from sa

financial bais, and then from a common
sense point of view. What's the resault,

killed in Ken- eh
erate elections, ***

hat the United BLÂcKIPooL, one of the mot important
ountry. towns in Lancashire, England, for the

drat time in the annals of its history,
ng football play- bas elected a Catholic Mayor. The
thanks for bav- favored incumbent of this honorable
side their armor position is Mr. R. B. Mather, J.P., who,
w it happened. enjoye the additionaI distinction of hiav-

ing been the firet Catholic gentleman in
a pretty passin the Fylde district who was elevated to
hen the Lieut.- the makieterial bench, a position quite
crack regiments distinct from that of the Mayor.
s commanding ***

OF course it is wrong to esay so. but
really we are beginning to believe that

rig Catholicized. thereis noseuch land as Cuba. Sonany
rch was just re- lies have been told about it by the yellow
cution of ages, journal correspondents, so many thrill.
. Augustine has ing episodes, trom the expulsion of Cam-
land. Os to the rescue of the Cisneros, have

een recorded, that the reader seeme to
of La Presse, we be living in an atmosphere of romance.
n thia issue the What between false dispatches and their
é Colin. It is correction the yellow journalists are
of photograph- having a really busy time with Cuba.
360 St. Denis *,*

IT is said that the French Government
vili doate Lwe-ty million dollara for

some men will eth purpoase athe Paris Exhibition at
llustrated by a the opening of the next century. One-
re, which reads, half of this amount will be expended in
Il this week for the erection of two palaces in the
espectable wage Cbamps Elysees and those in other

places. Several other features,involving
au outlay i f a million of dollars, each

en the restive are being considered. That the exhibi
elf in number tion will be conducted on a scale of
ockey stick and grandeur never Lefore equalled seems to
scomfort of the be generally expected.
and the cheer-

[ide" i an order THE city of Louisville, Ky., for the
paet four yoarn bas ben cursed with the

,at exponsein domination of the P.P.A. A i Catholice

iinattian wit-vere removed frôm office and every-
a ofnofwciaisud thing was done that could prove tue big.

ring the canon. gotry and ignorance o! the men wbo bad

a and Fournier, rode into office on an everescent vaveof
prejudice. But luet woek the city ro-
deemed itself. The elections were on

herbrooke boy again and the P. P. A. and Choir candi.'

rm ahool the dates were levèlled with the dust. Louis-

ge ecuol th ville, Kentucky, bas now a clean ad-

boys of our ownmn*i
iollu to "f ÇIx

jly o .
,maiued s-t bis AsorER position in the municipal R

mday a hoînîiss circle bas been filched from the Irish t
y h Catholics of Montreal. This time it is

the position of Chief Engineer of the Pire
orator, Father Department, left vacant by the death oi
ached the ser- the late Captain Nolan. The new ap. N
he fiftieth anuni- pointed is Decarie, the CIy Hall en.
.niel O'Connell, gineer, a French Canadian official. De-
esting study of carie may or may net be entitled by f
i he compares merit te tie position, butsurely the Irish
whose anniver- Catholic whoa served faithfully' and well
ted lu Italy. deserve coneideration fully as much as o

the favorite of the Fire Chief. The re. o
15 of Mri. j.C. sult will be no doubt the addition of l

ophef ud .type- quite a number of "valuable" p-atents to c
pred aitnda ful the properay of the Fire Brigade. c

preached by the **
at the Gesu çn IN connection with the approaching

wing Ltihe fatIrish Fair, to be held at Chicago, under
w are gia the auspices of the A.O.H., The Citizen O

ear in ouraex ys 0
In a littie over two *eeks the Triah- I1E

Americans of Chicago will be able to d
. frolic on the genuine Iold Irish soil." t]red a charming Thirtytwo tons of oil froni as many h

tory of the In- countiesa of the Emerald Isle are n w on e
pen oi one of their way to Chicago, where during the
's, Mrs. n - E. season the great Irish Far will be in
reet Montre-J, ogressat Battery D and the Second ''re hav bd s-cagiment Armory. Thé Irish Amer.ilwe have ha d a cau@caudance the jg sand reelsof their '
ry remarks. In early days on the rea Iold soil.
prefix " Mie" c
ituted for that TamEis one thing that a bicycle rider

cannot knock down, anl that las ao t
our Superior Court Judges i he he is on

aglicanOburh, the Bench. On Monday Mr. Justice n
the nayoraLty, Curran gave judgment ln-, case o! s
Yorkin beai Erskine vs. ]5eejari' Erskine was -m
eing called. te riding 'a 'bike to Sau-Reollet and

r by'some local Dejardins was ridiug na àcart.- The
appeals to his latter failed.0ot make way for the former,
iames as voters who, i' trying :t' pasos abead,» ane;
ne, sud:,î oiel' to grio. 'He held ItÂtL Desjàrdiun vas w

,athe noud
aIt ,mdece sud

ey- vaàsed haah
exercised commonjudgment.

WE bave been informed of a local eau.
didate for public honor who had by bis
captvating style Of keining babies se.
cured many a vote1 but the seeker after
office ln England in evidently in aavance
of the fasbion here, judging by the fol.
lowing, which we take trom an ci-
change:-

Wonderful are the resources of the
English candidate.for municipal honor.
N n fgidhonventinnality limite him ;
none of the incumbraàces that eauld hé
clasified under the headinue of Dignity
and Propriety impedeis progres. Teother day at Blackburn an aspirant to
memborsbip af tie local corporation
while engaged ln a peeonal canvas was
<r read) "informed by a lady voter that
she could not go ta the poll as there was
no one at home ta nurse the baby." But
the candidate was equal to the occa4-n
"e ongo and vote,"hesaid,"and1Ido
the mreing." The result of thie appeal
ie Chus described by a Manchester con-
temporary :--" In a moment the infantile
obstruction was transferred to the art»
of the obliging candidate, and tbe
mother hurried off ta record her vote for
its temporary nurse."

.**4
There is likely, sajs the Westminster

Gazette, ta ho couainersble centravorsy
as La the refusal of Biabop Ryle, oiLiver-
pool, taolicense the Rev. Morley Richards
curate of St. Bartholnnmew's, Brighton,
to the curacy off St. Thomas's, Toxtetu
Park, a living linAMr. Gladstone's git,
unions ho gave a written guarantee aL
to hear confessions.

The above ie exquisitely funny. The
P.P.A.s aought to take the opportunity
of showing their zeal by writing a letter
of congratulation to Bishop Ryle. IR
would comfort him, no doubt, but per
haps in bis inmost sul he is already
convinced that iL le impossible to keep
back the waves of the sea.

BLUE CASSOCKS FOR ALTAR-BOYS

During Cardinal Vaughan'arecent viit
to Arles hesaid Mass at the Churchof
St. Julien, which enjoys the distinction
of having been consecrated by Pope
Calixtus Il. On that occasion the enfans.
de-chbeurs, or as they are ealled here, the
altar-boys, were dressed lin azure blue
cassocks with cottas, bound round the
waist by azure blue cinctures, and wear-
ing on their heade azure blue skull cape
to match. IL bas been suggested, as an
outcome probably of this, that the cas-
socks of altar-baya in churches,especially
in those dedicated to Our Holy Mother,
bhould e bue, as in Chis case, bue
boîng regarded as te Bleesed Vingin's
favorite colon.

DEATH OF MR PATRICK SHEA.

It is our painful duty to chronicle, to-
day, the demiso of Mr. Patrick Shea, son
of Mc. Joromiai Shes, co! St. Charlt.
street, Point St. Charles, and brother o!
our esteemed prieet, Rev. M. L. Shea,
Curate of Our Lady of Good Counsel.
About a week ago deceased met with an
accidont, mn vhich a. piece o! glass cuL
an o! bis fingere over the knucle. Con-
sidering it to be a mere trifle, no atten-
tion was paid to it until about three
daje after, viton the pain bocarue e
great that he ahalod a doctor, wbo found
that blood poison had set in. Not fer a
moment however, was it iought that
his end wase at band, for, contrary
to the expectations of all, his soul took
its departure on Tuesday morin, about
9 80 o'cleck. Wich everyono tu whom
deceased was known, and they were
many, he was a great favorite. Ever
jovial, good-natured, tender.hearted,
there vas no sacrifice considered too
great tobe made in the hour of need.
That God may have mercy on bis soul,
is the fervent prayer of all, who knew
hirm but Ca lave him. Tois dean father.

Rev. brother, brothere and datera, vo eo-
end our sincere heartfelt sympathy.

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.

I. B. B. M'NAMEE PROVIDES EOVVENIES
FOR THE JACK TARs.

The lst Catholie Sailore' Club concert
or the season was ield en Thursday
ight last. It was a pronaunced success
nd was attended by fully five bundred
pereoa, cf' vbom nearly oee all vers
ailars. The programme was a delight-
ne and fairly won the hearts of the
arge audience.
Ex Ald. Clendenning occupied the

bair, sud there were present, besaids
Lady Hingetan, Mrne."F. B. McNamee,
Mrs. C. F. Smith and others.
Lady Hingston preseuted esa sailor
ith a new broom. This was the result
of the thoughtful.kindnese of Mr. F. B.

haNme, whose interest li the welfare
Df Cite ildb bais been se prcuounaod.
[e had leamed that it was a common
esire aiong sailorvo ake home 'with
hem on their last trip a new broom, and'
e accordingly provided two hundrede
nough to fIL the demand,

:MONTREAL CONSERVATORY CF
MUSIC.

IThe Montreal Coneervatory of Musie
ill hold its twelfth annual pupil can-
ert in Windsor Hall, du Thureday even.
[g, Thanksgiving Day. I will be under
he 'direction of Mr. C. E. Siefert, the
leutod, principal, ad Che programme

miii «consiet ai higi grade cis.sical
usic. Mr. Siefert's eucces as ,mu-

ician ie a guarantee- Lhàtéthe publia
'ill be pieased with'the enterinmeut
rovided. t-' -**-g
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,,WtedS LadY va ev te anmg leinof te cateom's* peranse-
$ ei n... Iawa 6es whro.T=sier

ssnof -sheir Adunimis.-

.,early thirteen hundred parishioner
4ast-ed, Sanday e'vening, at te annuali

ninof the Caîholio Temperance
eoitios, in St. Patrick's Cburch. There

ere proeet large delegations fromi St.
n's sud St. Gabriel's T. A. & B. So

cieties. Rev. Father Colin, of St.

]atrick's, opened tbe religions exercises
with prayer, and Rev. J. A. M3.Callen,
e., prnsident of St. Patrick' Temper.
,ce Society. preached tbe sermon. He
took for his text:. .He who.loves the
danger will perish in it." (Eccli. iii., 27.)
He, in part, said:

The nunber of victime of drink on Qur
publi estreets. anti in our Christian
ionies, should prove a sufficiently power-
fui sermon on theevils of intemperance,
without the aid of these trnmperance re-
unions, annually, in our churha. These
rUnions, however, always do good.
Tey give temperance men and women
su opportunity t protst, by their pres
ence, gaidat the evils of intemperance.
,hey are a plea for sobriety. They re-

ind the people .that there existe in
t-heir midst societies in which they eau
fnd protection fron temptation to drink.
They cernent still more closely the bonds

of fraternal feeling between societies
snd give them the strength of union in
a noble wobrk. They are a rebuke to
tbese societies Who, for the.sake of gain.
not ouly solicit advertisements of
asloons and restaurants for their pro-
ranimes of concerte, etc., but actually

5are to distribute toe same at our
cburch doors, an insult wbich
not only arcuses the indignaLticn of hun-

dreds of our beat people,.but merits the
most scathing denunciation, which the
preacher promnised he would not flail t-o
mrake. if the attempt were ever repeated
in the future.

WHY DO MEN DRINK TO EXCESS?
aked the Rev. Father. Why is the
babit of drink se universal, and that of
gluttony in eating comparatively rare ?
A nan who once, in pa.sing, strfeited
birnevf wit-h eating anv particular food.
profited by the punishment that fol
lowed to the extent that not only for six
montlis or six years, but ofien for a life
time, he c<uId not be induced t-i touach
that partictular kind of foori again. On
the contrary, excess in drink begot
a physical crave, which led t,
greater indulgence in intoxicants
To the physician thoroughly acquainted
with the effects of alcohol, and to the
brewer well acquainted witb adultt rat-
ing drugs, he would leave the solution of
the theoretical part of the qiest ion. and
would confine bimself to tbe fact tbat
-drink begets a crave, and one that is. in
too many cases, irresistible. With thiai
fsct before his e es, he would offer, in

assing. his deepest, bis mot sincere,
indly pity and sympathy to the vic-

time of thits physical crave. who hamd
more need of phyeicians and medicine
-than of sermons. and he would address
himseli t-o t-ose who had not yet becorne
victime of the crave, and he would again
put a question: Wbat has a man most
to fear whob as not yet begun te drink
liquor, or who la juat beginning to tip.
ple? Many tbines, but especially-
'HE SALOON, HUMAN nEFPECT, AND THE

CUSTOM OF TREATING.

Of the saloon he did not intend te
1peak. The ternperance people of Mont-
zeal had interviewed both Legislature
and City Council, and while certain lawa
had been passed to regulate the sale of
hiiuor, they were, like mot laws on this
suject, a dead letter. He would only
give.one instance. The Sunday cloesing
law is a dead letter. He ventured to as
sert that there i.not ope place in this
city in which liquor is for sale, and
wbere the proprietor resides on the
premises, where liquor bas not been sold
on Sunday during the last six months.
If guilty of rash judgment, he would
publicly ask pardon; but he did not ex
pect to be called on to do so. He bad
e oken te men who aid they could get
-a theliquorthey wanted, anySunday in
the year, and on a certain day within a
few months he hbad given the pledge te
-a man Who bad purchased twenty-five
glasses of liquor between 7 a.m. and 2
p.m. on t-bat very day, which vas Sun
-day. So the les. be said of the liquor
-law sud saloona,.tite leas breath watsted.

Long observation had conevinced the
Speaker t-bat hunan respect led mgre
mon t-o intemperance titan any otheor
eingle cause. Human respect, lu regard
t-o t-bis matter, ho defined as " a fear of
the censures, the crlticisms, the rail.
lenies, of those viteurged a man tni drink
-the shame et doing one's duty because
of lthe opinions et such men." It was a
dreadful commentary on t-ho weakneas ofr
a man'a character t-bat, through f ear of
-t-be criticismn cf t-hase whtose -good

-opinion vas net worth the bhaving, a
mana should gi-v. up bis liberty te do

bright,
AND BLAVISHLY ne WRoîG.

He had- met many auch mon inhis life-
time-mon, brave in ,danger ; men , b"ld
and st-rong enoughr to meet anid vanquich
a Jion ; mon, se sensitive t-'at tbey would
repel tue slighttest insinuation againtau
their character ; but men vito, .vhen
urged todrink and afraid t o e aughed
at,:a.fraid ef hein g accused ot puttinug on
airs or ef wishing toe passafor botter mon
thtan were those .who .di-ank, joined lte
drinkers against t-e be-st- feelings of
their.own heart, against the cry of heart.broken wives, motbers and 'sisters,
agaist the strongest convictions o0
mnd snsd the, reproving 'voice of con-

science. These men were the vitims of
human respect, andielding toeitaibane-
fui influence ònceyielded ondhidred
time, t- be despised in th'de of t-heir
dégrad tionb'y the very nén-for wbose
eop niô'v-or. afriendship sthey,- - baiter'd
a ày.iberty, conscience and-every òc

fe4m or, oJlcto& f~te'ood opinion of Ie2,as•
to~wbhhave tô answer (orour.abols; for

1h.,love ofe the wifeand cbildren ofc ur
bomes; for'th' èespect of the noble,,
wotthy friende -whoe respect, whose
ove, -ho-e opinion ls wàrth having, and
ç usm ot care for what they think of us

whohaving haatened our down' all by
drink, will even avoid being seen in our
compainy.

TEWN yD BBING TEE&"E

was another cause of drink.tnuched
upon by Father McCalien. 'If done
away with, more than one half the
profite of the saloon would disappear,
and their number be mure quickly less
ened than by any law on the statute
bonk. observed or not obsprved. Tb!s
casto obas indulged in by womenin
their visis to one another-- O the oc
casion of the New Year, women, tbrough
bunan respect, to avoid being called
rnean, inspItable, or tbrough tear of
being cousidered out of fashion, did int
hesitate te becomie the agents Of the
demon te send more than one man reel
ing drunk te his own home tir tujil.
Lest New Year's day. or rather at 2 a m..
January 2nid, said Father McCallen, I
bad a sick call Returning fron ny
sick call Io the Presbytery by wa, of
Bieury street, . found two nen
reeling along -the sidewalk between Ju-
rors street and Lagauchetiere strPet-
seven others hilarioutely drunk between
Lagauchetiere treet eand Dowd street.-
three more hardly able to keip their
feet; between Dowd street and Dorches-
ter street, all on Bîeury street,--and
finally, a man lying in a drunken stupor
on the pavement on D ,rchester street.
between Bleury and St.Alexande-rstreets.
Had the morning been colder than it
was this man might have been found
dead a few heurs later The carter with
my aid, aroused hin suBikiently te let
us know that his home was fully two
miles away from the spot where we found
him. Placing him in the carriage, I sent
him to his home. Ail the se men were
yo ing and well dreseed, victime, without
a doubt, of
THE VILE CUS'IOM THAT OPENS THE NEW

YEAU,
by helping men te i ff nd their Maker.
As I entered the Prestyttery, 1 could not,
help asking: I wonder if the fair ladies.
whose fair hands had presented ite wine
glass te sore, at least, of these men,
would bave gloried in th,- tight that met
mry eyes tw houris paçt midnight of the
last New Year. If, through buitait respect,
and to propitiate the goddess of fashion,
for custom, tiey keep open bouse ani nt xi
New Year's Day, ai d. with persuasive
words, urge the too willing vivtni of i ii-
temperance te drink wine and liquor,
let themu at least, whten the ir d y's work
isdonte, hire a carriage and tirive about
the streets of Our City, that tbeîy tmey

complete the rtsults of their landiwork.
Let theni follow the drunkr<s toi wo ise
downiali they have cinntributed, and
enter the houses where wife ani mother
aend sister are in sad dt-esolation, and let
them dry the tears thatthey bave caus-d
to llow and soothe the poor brokei
bearts which they bave cruahed.

The sermon was followed by solemnu
Benediction of the Bhssed S crtmint
Rev. Fattler Flynn, C.SS R., o St. Ant',
ofliciated, assisted by Rev. Fathers Culi i
aLd Driscoll, of St. Pattrick's, as deacon
arnd sub deacen respectivel. . Ail thi-
priests of St. Patrick's were also present,
in the Saiotuary.

The musical portion of the service wats
rendered by the menmbers of St. Patrick"t
Choir in their usual eflicient manner
under the direction of Prof. J. A. Fowlcr,
organist, and Mr. G. A. Carpenter, con.
ductor.

The Altar was very tastefully decor.
aped with flowers and colored lights, and
showed great tast.e on the part of Mr
Stephen Young, the sacristan, who, it
may be added, is also a meniber of the
society.

At the conclusion of-the service, the
pledge of total abstinence was dinnis
tered by Rev. Father McCallen, whose
able and eloquent diacourse on the evila
oi intemperance no d- .ubt very mati r
ally increaed the number of those who
ma reh under the banner of Father
Mathew.

IT DON'T PAY
To buy drinks for the boys-it don't pa3
to buy drinks for youraelf. It will pay
te quit, but the troiuble bas be-n to d'
this TuE A. HuTro DIxON cure will
absolutely remove ail desire iur liquor in
a couple o days, so you can q uit winh
out using any self du-nial aid nobod3
need know you are taking the miedicine-
You'll save money and gain in bealth .
aind stlf-respect from the staert Medi
eine is pleasant te taste, anîd produces
good appetite, refreshiing alee-p, stead.1
nervea, and does not interfere wih busi'
nesa duties. Fuil particulars seialed. THE u
DixoN CURE Co., No. 40 Park aven-ue.
Montreal.

JUBILEE SMOK E CONrUM E R.•

OUR AIR WILL BE PURE AND HEALTHY .

We are convinced that the ;ulilii' will
be happy to learn thst our city i. au n
te be purified cf the smoke andu danig r.
eus gases which depr- ciate te su bu ani
e.xtent, certain properties and sermiusy
undermnine the mostr rbuat ionsti. ution
lndeed tbe tact is now assur' d hat,
alter repeated trials, made in the pres.'
ence ef different p'ople, the Jubîl'e
Smoke Consumer is perfectly capablb of
consuming ail sorts of escaeping smokte
and gases. This is theonly Sm .kn Ctîn-'
sunmer that can be applied te any kinîd
of steami boiler and ni ver tait to abisu.
lutely consume althe unhtealtby viip ret
escaping irom the. city chimniem, and ail
those who are liable to be pr -secu L d
for creating a, public nuisance on ae
count of their chimnies, cannot do bet
tér than to procure at once a Jubili e
Smoke Consumer This, in tact, is neVes
sary in the interest of the public heaith
andfrom every o her point of view; and
iL nust'also ,bekemembejr d that the ap.
paratùis isguaranteed for a great leng th
of .time without the need of any repairs
"wbatever.

This invention cf Mr. Moisan is maIde
t solid copper.and\li ast tor an in.
'èni'te period as&u e o ein

th asafKt'agbesides ibeigp t
o id · ll epets. ergpre- naf - n t y -îè U [a1Aeëêt M.'1'îç.mu ait

T#IEW D M Ti
LIHE -RESNIATION

Iupusigr Csnsts at the rUN

The Prifstu of the Order Renew Their

vowun-Am Interemting aheleb ere
eOhe *reas Wdunnt.. ai

th mo"% "•t laa

Sunday last was the feast of the Pre-
sentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary in
the temple of Jerusalem and the patron
feast of the priests of the Order of St.
:sulpice. The venerable and pious M.
Olier, founder of St. Sulpice, in making
the training of young ecclesiastics pre-
plring for the priesthood the main ob-
ject of bis Order, could not have chosen
a more fitting patron than the Blessed
Virgin Mary, nor a more becoming
patron feas.. than that of the Presenta-
tion of t hat Huly Mother. There are,
indeed, in the Divine economy many
similarities between the mission of the
Blessed Virgin and that of the Catholic
prient. Mary was specially destined to
become the Mother of God, and the
priest by his sacerdotal functions is
called upon to again present Jesus
Christ to the world in the Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass. This similarity of mission
implies similarity of preparation, and
for that reson many pointe of simili-
tude are found in the life of the Virgin
and in tbat of the young levite. Mary
was prfsented in the temple from her
eairly childhood, and from that moment
devoted ber whole life to God, and when
entering the Gran-d Seminary the young
Peccleiastiecalfo devotes his whole future
fifeto tbe srvice of the Lord. Many other
point% of similarity could be establisbed
between the Blessed Virgin and the
priest, but the above are suffizient to
show how pertinent was the choice of
the patron feast of grand seminaries.

The Feast of the Presentation may be
ralled the patron fiast of the clergy at
1 irge, for it ia custormary for all priests
to renew their clerical vows on that oc
caion. but in. he establishments of St.
Sulpice alone is the feast celebrated witb
special pomp. On that day, in every
Gra nd Srminary of the Order, a solemn
Mas is chanted and ail the menmbers of
the clergy present renew their vows at
the fiot of the altar and in the presence
or the Bishop, as far as practicrble.
Montreal is no exception to that rule.
and every year, on Nov. 21, the splendid
chapel of the Grand Seninary on S:er
hrooiîke street sets wit.hin its walls not
only the local priests of St. Sulpice and
the theological students, but also a very
large number of the clerg.v of the ci.y
and surrounding districts who are always
cordially inviîed and feel mot happy to
ace. pt the kind invitation.

Several Bishops and over one bundred
prie-sts were prtsent at the celebration
of ýunday last.

In the absence Of Mgr. Brnichesi. Me.
tropolitan of Montrea), Archbishop
Bt-gin, of Quebec, flciated and the
other Biehopîs pr sent were Mgr. Lorrain,

f Pembroke; Mgr. Larocque, of Sher
troke, and M<er. Dtcelles. of St. Hya
cinthe. Anong other distinguiebed
priê sts present were R-v. Vicar General
Rwient. administrator of the diocese;
Rev.Vicar GeneralThibaudier,0of Nicolet;
Rev Abbé Cxlin, Superiorof St. Sulpice,
and the Superi re of the different reli-
glous Orders. At tbe cluse ot the solemn
Pontifical H igh Mas, the imposing cere-
mony of the renewal of the sacerdotil
vows took place. Two by two. iot only
the priests, but also all the theological
stud nis having received any ef the or-
ders, came forward and kneeling in front
of the Bishop, sitting at the altar, repeat-
ed the formula which they pronounced
on the day o- their tirst tonsure choosing
the IÀrd as tbir only share and inherit-
ance. The sight of this army of Levites,

4 i - ~ -' ~ "

7priestes alwa a been known to lead-
a mostsimplean dhumblelife1,andup to
the present date a visit to any of their
establishments or residences onvinoes
one that nothing bas been changed In
the truly sacerdotal methods-traed by
their pious founder. Up to Bome 30years age, when the parish of Môntreal
was subdivided, the Sulpicians had spiri-
tual charge of the whole city and
suburbs, and that alone tells to
what extent their seal and de-
votion were exercised. Underi
their guidance and often with
their own funds. churches and chapela
were erected wherever needed, educa
tional and charitable institutions sprang
uip as if by enchantment, and there

ne Do .section of the city where traces
of their godvork cannot be (euud.
To thein the Irish owe theberection
of St. Parick's and of St. Ann's
churches; and while the latter has now
passed into the bands of the Redemp-
torist Fathers, St. Patricks is still un-
der the direction of the sor.s of M.
Olier, and every Irishman knows the
able and truly apostolic manner in
which the spiritual wants of that por-
tion of the Cathohie community bave
ever been and are still attended to.
Neither will the Irish ever forget the
zeal of the Sulpicians, when, together
with other devoted priests, they attend-
ed to both the spiritual and temporal
wants of their fever-stricken forefathers
at the risk, and even cot, of their own
lives.

B'sides the sums expended by the
Seminary as a body for Catholic wor-
ship, education and charity in Mon-
treal, numerous menmbers of the Order
bave been known, ai ail times, to devote
considerable personal wealth for the
cause of Christ in our midst.

The mustard aeed sowed by M. Olier
bas developed into a very large tree in-
deed, for beides the very large number
of Sulpician Seminaries now dissemi-
nated throughout the whole of France,
and where a great portion of the Catho-
lic clergy receive thoir ecclesiastical
education, the American Continent has
for many years paat benefited from simi-
lar institutions under the- direction of
the same Order, eveu outaide of the Ca.
nadian establisbmente. . Tnus Baltimore
bas its Sulpician Collere .nd Grand
Seminary, while the same Sulpiciansa
bave now alsc Grand Seminaries in Newà
York and Boston. and the ecclesiastical1
work of Washington University is aise
partly under their direction. The large1
number of Canadian and Atnericani
priests who receive, and still receive,
their sacerdotal education in the Mon.
treal Seminary, added to those who are
formed in the above mentioned estab-'
tishments, rentiers u safe to say tbat the
action of the Stilpicians now extends to
ail parts of America.

As zegards the Montreal Grand Semi.
nary, it was established in 1840 in the
old Montreal College. referred to in our
last issue, and in 1857 was transferred
to the present spacious buildings on
Sherbrooke Street. As above stated, it
hies fornmed an immense number of
priests for every portion of the Cana-
dian provinces, the United Stat-es and
other dioceses on the American con.
tinent. and the work has now been ex
tendt d to Ronie, where, under the name
of the Canadian College, the Sulpicians
have built an extensive establishment.
where young Canadian ecclesiastice anti
priests who wish to get their degrees
rin the Roman Theological schools

find a home, haviug all the surroundinga
reqtuisite for their condition.

May the above brief sketch of a smahl
portion of the good work done by the
zealous priests of St. Sulpice help to
vtill further increase the respect in
which tney are held by the whole popu-
lation of Montreai.

CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.

bill declaring the Irish Pari ament per-
fectly iree of allegiance to evervthing ut
what was termed the golden link of the
crown. He went further. By bis act of
rentnciation he repealed the act requir
ing an appeai frm the Irish law courts

yo.ung andd, renewing .their-vowsof tohae Engish Huse of Lords, a .resents y ngtsento yur;ý"ýu g owaof o te tigiehRoute f Lrds sd e- AouttimyourtitCATH OLIC ORDEROF FRST S.
fidelity to their sacred mission. i. one plicitly renounced any control wbatever
no, to be forgotten, and all those who o-ve-r t-e laws of Ircland. No sooner, .*. * *. ArmCx's COUR ioo ACONCER
took part in the proreedings were-deeply however, was the American war over The ramor in indignantly denied that TeNDrutl.
iipressed with the solemnity of the ce- than the Irish Protestants, with unfor the Shanrocks are going to build a bicycle
casion tunate loyalty, were weak enough to track on Dominion Square. St. Ptrick's Court of Forestewil

After the ceremony, all those preent connive at the disbandment'of the volun- C. J. il. hold a concert and social, this evening,
were entertained at dinner in the large teers, and once E -gland bad restored ber at the Victoria Arimory Hall, Cathcart
refectury et the Grand seminary. garrison in Irelamnd she set to street. A splendid program me o vocal

work to undi viat Grattan and WELL KNOWN VIOLINIST and inatrumental amausic bas been pre-
-- ¯ thevolunteers bd accomplished. pared for the occasion, and itL is certain

A sketeh or the work or the order. l'hie rebellion of 1798 was fomented and Travoled Extenively Throughout the to be a most successfut[ affair judging by
The patron feaut of St. Sulpice is ale brought to a head as shown by Lecky .the names of the commit-ee which bas

that of the Catholie pnulation of Mont- and other historians, by the connivance Provinces - titeresting StatementH charge et t-e arrangements.
real on accoiunt ofthe intimate connec- of Pitt and the assistance of Castlereagh Concerning Hi. Experience.
tion of the Sulpicians with the history of infamous memory. Mter the sup- STELLARTON,N.8.-James R. Murray,
and religin- and material progress of pression of the rebellion. wholesale a well known violinist, of this place, who Prominent amtng tho advertiners inour great metropo'lis. Was not, indeed, briberv was resortd to, and finally the has traveled extensively throughout the t-e Ticro WITNESa g l he foand trs
M Olier gqn etf the promoters and Irish Parliament was destroyed and Ire- Provinces, makes thlis statement: name cf Ed. ManSield, who bas recently,ou, di s of Ville Marie ? Did he not land -eased to be an independent nation i1"I was running downl a health and-my taken over the retail boot and shoesend bis priest here as far back as the on the firît of January,1781. From 1782 weight tlt off from 175 ta 150 pounds. husinese of Short, the shoeist, on St.year 1657. and have t-hey not ever aince to 1800, when she had ber own parlia' Prsscrlptions dld me tlitlie good. My Lawrence street.devotid their whole lite and energy to ment, ber resources and ber population t blewue led ebu littedala. 1 Lwrthe sj rity of our readers Mr.the spiritual and temporal welfare of the increased rapidly, but three years after resorted to Hood' Saraparina and ater Manstield needs no introduction. Riscoîmmunit-y? A bistory of the work ofits destruction the first great famine rt-e toesanea ly band a ot- o neione lt-Irish ffira iSt. Snipice in) Montreal would lead us to afflicted the country and was followed taking fsve bot-tls I was greatn y benleited. long conection vitb Intsh afi'airs ln
fier, but we can hardly allw this coca- by others at frequent intervals. I feet aolt nov as over in my life, and Montreal, particularly the great nterest
sion to piss Withtout mentioning a few The lecturer then traced in glowing have increased In flesh so that I now which he has bown in tbe development
tacts in connection with tbeir mission termus the career of O'Connell and hi. nad weigh 177 pounds. I am weil knownI n of the Shamrock A.A.A., lu ahI ita
b Pre end when he died of a broken beart over this partof the country, aving followed branches, bas brougbt him under the

Wh n the firt Sulpicians arrived in his failure te free bis peoplo, snd thon my profession, that of a vliln mueician favorable notice o t-e people on more
Muntreal, three in number. in 1657. tbey proceeded to give a graphie account of for the lat 26 years. I gladly tell my than onoat in r eprit ne eate
t-teo k up thPin residenceat the Hot. 1 Dieu, the Young [reland movement and the triendswhat Hood' Srsnaparilla ha. done d iproo that t-hetrue spiit prompts and
anid were tha firt pricsia to permanent-lY Fenian agitation leading up to the arreat for me. Before I began taking the medi- guides i action coulti be found tban
tix i leir abode in this city. The parih ad trial of the . Manchester Martyrs. aineI did not haveanyaambition, but now manner our Cath li papera Montrel w cannniocally erected in There could be no doubt that these men atlschanged and my dyspepticetrouble We commend Mr MUnstreld t-o aR1678, and in 1694 the Superior of the were not guilty of murder in so far as perfectlyoured." JAMEsR.MURRAY* friends of the TRUE WrrNEas.seniminary was aeppoirtd pferpétual pas- the intentiin constitutea the essence Of N.B. Ifyondeecde to takefHood'ensar-
t-r orfsid parish. T a Silpicians had a crime. The killing of policeman Bt a ia, do not be induced to buy any SPECIAL N1tICE.becc me Seiigneurs cf Montr ai in 1663, was clearl y the result of an accident. :nufitute. Be suve to get Hood's.
when the Compompgnie de Motr.a 1 cead- -Unable to Bnd the key. one of them irad are the only- ms tn take The readers of the Tras WrrNEss are
ti them all their rights in the island. a revolver into the lock of- thejail Iiood's Pills5witod':SarsaParilla. resectfully invited to call and.ins etA f er the Conqnest the property o1 the van to break it open and policeman m hoce anvotet of Frfo aipes
Suhpiaci ana was for some time in danger. Beett, who was inside, had his eye d Gnyboice asse tment oet oursRoL fdies
but the Act of 1791 confirmed them in at the keyhole at the moment. Wha m Mu aGentlemen, hichfcsit- olaruffs,
their rilitst,and again ater ibe rebellion the English press would have lauded to 8X ge S aZaa r n, Capes eof ah klud , CollarsBoas,
coi 18:6-37, tin account of wbich the Act the skies as a glorious blow for freedom S i.M ar'aurS flt ano5Caps,eet-c. r e
of 1791 had been suspended, the Special itn Italy, or Grei-ce, or Hungary, they de- .eOurfaciti s u'd car 35 yeas agu-
Couinicil f-r Low, r Canada passed resolu nounced as marder when accomplished DRAVINGn FOR AN ORGAN.tence lu to-be Fur business sAguar-
tions uithborizing them tobe continued by Irishmen. Of the .vemn. arrested hNN Fnteo taîwbo are mdesinau toídèhav*
in their rights as Seigneurs. foreduca- and senten ed to be hung, one vas sub, eir Fr garmend , " '

ioînal purpose: Atten teCnquest,the sequently proveù entirely innocent1 and The drwig for a beautiful, Organ, painen, unexcelled, at prioesn oeequa
-$e'minary .9f Montreal d se parat.d liberated on thepetitica of English kindly d nMed to 8MtrbeazaarbyinAita.tiomithat o as i îy 9,tifa>aazarfby -'ety, A viait .tuo nai etabliihment wili'con-oU Pris regrd.preent .nepapbr,1 men, anu- anot-ber man;vais

ant er snce revenu ëbas be-n de. eadb as ant b as "ilis C., wil e place in St -intsvceyon op goodz and priota cre night.
vot d te v<r s cf worstp ediucat.ionr and ïi? n péae tèe a mb u n' g a, r er y5 -

hrbnity -'litbonghha-vngthe title and perjugdenoe î e par ti e - O t e Coùrt H
prrogati ofSgneu th saintly nuesses'ot - gna ad- ibg

'~- - - - Ik.;.~.~~Jtt - '-f ~ - - - , t- - ~ ~ ft o r o g
'-t- * - -, - :--'- ~k. ;-ig

lishrinsa right.on the part ofau those
otdto aie rial. ,These men

Who wee hanged met their death like
,heroeSwith the pray er of God Save Ire-
landon-theirlips.

The lecturer then made-asrongappeal
for union. If the Irish people were.
united, no power on earth could witb.
atand them, and the day would soon corne
when vo wotld have the happineas of
seeing the glorios resurrection of our
country from its present condition of
serdom into that of a free and prosperous
nation.

Mr. M. J..y. Quinn, Q.C., moved a vote
of thanks,.seconded by Mr. Devlin.

& t e b o a VSur Observer.
He lay on the hier cold and stitl'in

death. The featutires we had known su
well in life were cain, but they showed
unmlistakalble happiiess and surelyl be
had a gliimipse into heaven ere dath had
clained hinm. l)ead! how strange
scarce yesterday lie was one of us, yvoung,
hopeful, ambitious, loving, anitiomuw
there ho is and the world knows hina but
as one that was. Ysterdtay le was de
tined for reat deedts tend we, who kntew.
his ambitions, would have rjoiut it
bis succest'. Hi. life was pure, hi.s
lhopes honest ; his was youth adit energy.
He stood on the threshold of ma nhood,
but God deemed tat lie shoulii nt
enter it, and the poor body wats bowed
down in obedience to the Divine Will.
In this matter-of-lact. realistie age'
frienda are scarce indeed, and the death
of one is no.Light blow. It leaves ai
blank in our existence and au ever pres
ont renemabrance in our hearts. 'Tim
hard to lose when one bas loved, and
bitter feelings arise, but are stilled hv
the thoughts of the eternal peace. lle
was an honor to his parents, a friend to
be proud of and he died as you and I
houe to-a true Christian.

* * *

By the way. il it is necessary to have
a Thanksgiving Day, why ntact have it
at a date when we have osnething t-o ie
thenklul for? Of course, we sixould
make everyday onue of tbanksgiving, bui.
as it appears necessary to have oie daty
set apart would it not be much better to
lha.ve it earler in the month when there
is not such a suggestiveness of winter in
tbe at-musph ere ?

* * *

Query for the telegra ph editor? lid
you ever sec a landslide

Fashion iltenm fromn a Chicago papfer.
.Chrysanthemunis are worn onîly by
Saturday nigbt sweels." 'ritiik of taitt,
frisky foot-hall roters, and ciait amide
your beloved " muni" for the mokbet
carnation.

It is runored that the Saamrcks are
going to have a. champion hockey toam.
Just wateh for the dark horses. They
are coming ail right; just wait.

A new letter receiver at the Post Ollice.
The firt thing we'Il know there wiIl he
a new Pot Office.

* * *

Our thanks are due to tho Street Rail.
way Co. for those wooden steps which
they have placed on top of the tron one
on their cars. In utune getting on and
off cars will be less dilicult than the as-
cent or descent of a tuboggan slide.

* * *

Do have sone pity on the reporter.
Really be im'nt a bad sort of chap. He
has bis good lualitie, even if he does W-
cline to sernationalism occasionally.
'The trouble arises with tho editorpt wlho
dem<and sonething out of the ordinary
in bis reports. An editor, it may be ex
plained. is a t5 rant who sits in a big room
ail by himuelf with a bitte pencil in one
band and a pair of scissora in the other
and continually growls for "more copy."
But even ho bas a few good Limes.

Have you thought of the Christmas

gecond grandAmalgmert"
UtWD» Te vNE pu8T. MARTIS C. Y. M. SOiôETYP

WILL E ELDI liq

ST. M ysHALL.
cor. Crais and PIanet ste.
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h ur neasy moMemntsaln the chair
ocouplod by my compunlon; thon hé o i M u 1

oprtr L' up oad d out ruiles S tor3r
ty na htto ohluaposi -T1Ition"' nome six or eight months, and arm and bis voice, very gentle andki

bommunication of a purely business said: "Nellie i here to receive your
racter only with the operator at " D' confession nd forgivenes." I dried

my eyes and Looked up, but saw no one
hen there came a change. Death but the tall young man who was looking

silently removed the old 'man who hadlat me very earnestly.
been in charge there so long and a new 'Where la she ?" 1aked, ready to cry
operator was installed. A message spun agI " he said, holding ont his
ulong tb. lino one February morning in' band. E Elll X E T

îis wise: "°GoodrmorningB,"towhich InatinctivelyIput mine into it and it MEDIGAL EXPERTS PRONOUNGE uIMuIN
I responded. closed over it firmly.

Good morning, D." I.have also a confession to make," DISABILITY
he said earnestly. 'I tbought you were

Then came the information, "The old another young fellow like myself, and
man died last night and I have taken wishing to relieve the tedium of these
bis place." long, monotonous day,. utruck up a

" Whatlis yournarne ?"Iaaked. filirtatîon. Iintendedtomeettheyoung The Case Probably the Most Wonderful in the Histo
esman some day and have it out with him,"' Nellie Merton. What ia yours 11 Awhen you came with your strange con. HeIpless Inaotivity to Heaith and Strength-

spiritof mischief prompted my reply: fession. UIn sbnrt," he added abruptly,
" Ned Clayborn." "I am Neltie Merton. And you are Ned 8sab
" Thank you," was the concise re. Clayborn? Corne, dry your eyes, Ned;

sponse. Then a message in real earnest your Nellie is not heart broken at the
came along the lines and we were turn about of affaire."
obliged to attend to business. After staring at him in lent amaze-

Every day I bade my unseen acquaint. ment the truth of the whole matter be- o
ance "'Good morning" and never closed gan to dawn upon my confused brain.
up at night without a farewell message. My face grew hot with indignation. I
A twinge of conscience racked me it snatched my hand from Isand aprang
times and a " still, mall voice" whis. to my feet.
pered its warning, but the temptation ."You are a contemptible fellow !" I
was too great and it was notlong before cied.
I was sending sly messages containing He did not reply, but stood looking
a good deal "Iatween the lines," to the down at me from his superior height.
unseen Nellie. The replies to thee " It was a hundred times meaner in O

messages were guarded but hopeful and you because your object was a woman. 00L
I grew bolder. It was no end of fun. I will never forgive you if i live to be a °

She told me her history. She had run thousand."
away from home because ber parents " Isn't that rather paradoxical. con-
inaisted upon marrying ber to a nan idering the fact tbat you thought I was
she detested (and the laist word came a woman and you were enacting the role 0
clicking viciously from my end of the of the sterner sex ?" he asked. -
line.) She would never marry him- " You might have known," I answered
never. I advised ber not to and hinted severely.
at an affection deeper and truer than "But I did not," he replied.
any the "detested fellow" could offer. " Here is my train," 1 said ehortly.

" Well, the outcome of it all was that "Good bye," he replied, assisting 'ne
I aaked the unseen Nellie to be my wife on to the train, despite my independ- 0
and even described the little home that ence, and lifting bis bat as it pulled out. Counters/
was lonesomely awaiting ber coming I I travelled back to B- a sadder but
was floundering lu deep water and could a wiser woman.
but trust to a kind Providence to pull "You are a fool," said I to my reflec.0seol
me out. My "fun" was becoming dead tion in the little mirror as I removed my
earnest. How I wisbed the wires stretch. bat. -
lng between us were telephonic instead A year rolled by. I had entirely re-
of telegraphic, that I could perchance covered from my chagrin, and buried in
hear nome exclamation or gain some the darkest chamberof my memory was
token of how my message was received. every tiought of the tall, young operator
put this was not to be and I had to po. at D- tation. Fromu the Meaford.ont-. Monitor. For
sels my soni in patience - - Oie morning I was arranging and About two years ago the Monitor pro- cond

That virtue was ualmot exhauated copying some light message@, when a ' cured an interview with Mr. Reuben andj
when the well-known call fell upon my long shadow fell acroSa my papers. A > Petch, of Griers ville,in order to ascer- was1
ears. I flew to the instrument. It was glance upward told me who it was. The No other tain from bis own lipsif the reports were Pink
concise 'and not very complimentary: door of that secret and darkened cham- well founded that he attributed his mont woui
" Rather than marry that brute I will ber of my memory flew open and I knew .astounding retuirn to health to the use of he i
risk it.11 thut.the tallyoung uan at D - Station medicine in th> Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale People. that

I was in for it now and mut, perforce, was not as yet quite consigned to obliv. The result of the interview was publish. slich
flounder still deeper by sending raptur. ion. Standing with hat in haan d ed in the Monit.or under the date of Jan hie
oua messages over the wires. I, Delia without ay prfh of any kind, he world b s > ith, M896. Mr. Petchs case was cer. the 
Brown, was engaged to be married to a said : ,tainly one of the msct extraordinary in Tneu
young lady I had never seen. This was " Over a year ago you asked me to ' the annal. ofd edicine in Canada--if dea
forcing the question of "womnan's marry you and I consented. I have ever offred>not in the woria. He had been ill for prog
rights." come to-day to ask you will come five years, and in that time he consulted wasm

I carried on the "Ifun" for over tbree or shall I enter a suit for reach oif no less than six of the best Dhynicians Th
months, and every day it grew decidedly promise?" such undouubted hecould find, but noue could give him taini
jesa "fguny." until I began to brood What could I do? And, after all, per- the least relief. Him limbe and body unue
over the predicament into which I had hapa he would not bave made me a bet were puffed and bloated to such an ex tion
giddily led My feet. The time was ter busband Lad I met him in the old roof of merit. r tent that he could not get hisclothe on, manNi Let pa he culd a elbimoth"rpsqeon, man
rapidly approaching when I would bave conventional way and waited for him to ' and for two years be had not drssed. "ead
to claim the bride I bad won in this propose tol me. He had lost thel use of bis limb entirely calE
novel and romanti dManner, .dMyH His fiesh seemed to be dead, and pins andq

Wood ran cold a the thoughtof ban .W HAT' could ba muck into various parts of him paid
Màay it would be for ber to learn of My CROSSING THE OCEAN. wbody witostuleingeH ®°uodrealt ntemal e

perfidy, and from all I had seen of ber auightes sensation temptedtoe PMn
tepr1h anv sanc b would m t a i e~I0 npnetS o.S D .about, sud if ho attempted te get up hMan.

e eo dea wh train et nseenringthe Vor-R W IAMS' would fall and would have to be liftid -fo
te witm anv one w o wou uareto >R He was unable to open Lis mouth abou

'Play frickiitlpufl ber. nuae »celbed. up.ae

AtlatI1could bear i an longer, e d sufficiently to take solid food, and had to lieve
At astI culdbea i nolonerand--- -PINK FILLS- be fed with a spoon like a child. The view

one day, jtst three weeks before I was to A writer in an American exchange 5 S doctors taid his trouble was spinal sele ion
travel to D-uand laim my bride, I says :- ross, and that he could not possibly get clos
boarded the train with altogetber an. have cone for better. i e was in facd nothing more or the 
other motive. It as to "kissand m'ake No one who has not crossed the ocean )ber. H a a t corpse. o or te
up," after I had begged ber with tears atofrom continent to continent without any .less than an aniated corpee. so help intet
forgive me, etc., etc. possibility of receiving news from home, leas waM L if. Htwae a mesmber ot e hat

I found a little bouse with a little sign and witn a heart laden with anxiety for S t wers tIUU wlr Canadian Mtual Li e Aseuciation, sadis bp
in blue and white swinging in the some dear one whose fate hangs in the Wa uindr thr rule entitled ta dis riOn
breze, similar to the little bouse and balance, ca' realize the awful atrain of ) abiliy insurac and made a oai safor Od
the little signat B--. It Ws occupied those long drawn out days of suspense )a for you, if it. Twe doctrse, on behamf afhem andocis mid
at the time by a young man reading a and the intense longing yet horrible ation, wereset i examine hlm, and we
paper. I looked at him without sprak- dread to reach land and hear the news ) they prnounced , hn incurablecod per were
ing and he returned the compliment in that may either be su beartbreaking or hamaently disabled, r d nacirdance coul
kind. so linexpressibly comforting. aili thtinr report ho. wns paid a dis- woua

" I wiah to see Miss Nellie Merton," I "That whole dreadful voyage was like A. ability insuranco at$1,50 (0. This asn Perb
said, and as he did not speak I went on an awful nightmiare !" said a devoted abou wo y
to explain. "I am the operator at B-- daughter, who had been cabled that her
and have an important message which mother vas daugerously ill " I felt sure ourselves, and is therefore t part of a life that is ever changing, and desi
muet be delivered ta her at once A Lhat I should neover see ber again, d m important, we refuse to be guided change withait. Shehas come to sgd ceou
moment's delay means-" I paused for when I saw the tug coming out to meet or to take warning from the experiencecs hers as by far the most impnrtant pers
a word and he spoke for the first time. us, and I knew that one ouMY brothers of others. IL is one of the mnany trials element in that life. She is a child of recep

"So you are the operator at B-, and de- would be on board to bring me news, of a -fo rent tattheir children1the hour of the winnte; she does not min
sire to see Miss Merion. I arn sorry ta either good or' bad, I telt that I could not thin paenow thay ouht toblîhin trie oo!th Her id< pedchs ue. min>,
disappoint you, but you see, Miss Merton bear to know the truth ; that if I vas ahn aose them usw heiy ugito trouble gtk antu abnradl amou ofs indvid tcm
ia at home at the proeet timue, while I bereft even ut the hope that Lad been adtomighteo rsyha b navoided tr u altya boml to gni i omu
take ber place. The fact is, she is going with me since leaving Liverpool .I could ioth wuld on amly havesten av d co naltyI itagte o odrtafn ihour
te Le, married and is preparing for the not stand it. I'stood shaking with ap- with age.d Every moter prophsito the man sh as mrriedd unsatiacory henur
great event. She.cannat be seen person- prehension while a friend steadied his uniig ery hather nowtobeie, sh Le tsse mim asidearad begainscty lien.
ally, but if you wil lutrunt îbe message glass and gazed at the appîeaching tug. butwhliguwat shanoLet kher ta ougeope abew lse Ilt sige arued thegin le
ta me I wili deliver il immediately, if "I ee," he maid slovly, as they came bt. blsve untethoupee-o ate condiitn Lenuraad happlay

plac ille imnd eouh t be boue. wihnglcmass scyu botherngfsil which is often unpleasant-tbey retura equally la the mon ; but il must Lb re Dt
Hi.acowhluemI rnearoudtoahed hoe." glasre seey asour rtaheerfend,'-srl to the ceeds of lie nursery, the ungles- 'membered that the latter have less time af c

isa coles nerly distraed e. mor slowy, ys If ato se, ec Lsue sioning faithi af early chihdhood, that ta reason and analy ze. They are essen- ieav
"Iel butLehr"Iexlie x Itink es, A h I amue, hasen "mother is alwayvsright."-Exchanmge, tlily a race of nervous, incessant wor- heo

-iel. . brgh red ecie. __AtatIcllapse ers; t hey seem la Le possessed by the idea Whe
"But you cannat," hemaid coldly. "I entirely. The relief was meounexpected, that if they paume la take breath the inst

have strict aordensnoate oetanyone know for I tried La prepare myself for th r Lb8ABrCnEm0 mefetsrcueo herRpbi cl
her whereabouts for a day or two, util wormt. Thon I sun kdown ina ·steamer wada l A ercnWna.ilalteo spiectue. Even t bic menad
these extensive preparations are well chair, half-fainting. and suddenly,' the . ¯'ea - die in 1 parees. .vnterc o said
under way." words ' bright red neckîie' 'reédrrin>g to [Grae Atherton ii The contemporltry ReiWid hm. _.. neve

I van ou the verge of teurs sud vith a umy mind, sud the absolute incongnuity The fuet thal 80 per cent of lb. actionsn SICK CALLS. say
choke lu my voice I cried out, sinking oef snch a startling accesory ta the toilet * for divorce are brought by vornen would

ienot irabkingupmyand o 0nedr by anndchac vearother'auppear to tell hea'vily against lhe men of TisMIiEY ,ADvîOE IN REGARD To SE&N AN
eDa're ay .another word ! You will thing that is in lhe least Ioud,'I veut cjff' the'countï-y, bLiii, an a malter of flact aTH1ERCE'FAPET.

veme wa fiend Nhi, eton in dem a . But wasn't dear sud t.batxghtfui 'eagel iéch 'ag plitese lhOr-clusg -Priests may justly complain, sud do, on
peration, " wiil you pieuse tel her Ibis ? o! him ta put an that flamning red tic ta or 'indih'erence ounlie pa'rt af the delin a t the unnecesary summong of them Har
hbave been a bad, wicked girl sud-sud convey the good tidings from star off?" quient. ~Many2nen, it is estimateod, per in the long hours af the night la a ali whe

-su Le -inn escersna Ned _______mi' the oafending wife ta bring 1he nuit, cuai. Cases of emergency arise, af nud- snn
-andsyhre Isn suchpdyrun s-ud rathér'thanu ta disgrace ber an'd hier chLu den danger, sud Lthe priest readily re. said
aybor ai elîn funer. Sheyu Il8UaUS YOth. drèn. 'Nèvertheless, the divorce 'resolu- 'spondesud would-censure the interested Geo:

,-nn ~ tt cr 'nh b era, th tVo ion bas heen· brought "about sud ls î'who dounot call upon him, no maîer the the

cau expiain l." If youth and experience could only go maintained by omen. houn or tn
Na-suai persàn an Ned Clayboru 1 together vhat an aii-ceuquering cauun- The typical voma !L. 0tdbs tt i elnmaLs evsal a

My ýdear yanng lady, i muet. Leg louet inte l ue I i n i. Lb. alom tao-day ia meutàl'angrahist .'The to-go. 'Thero axe io'many amouvg us

differ vithiyou. Tht is the naine ofthle uaddeet contradictions oftin is ity cessons foribis are- sevèri. "'Shel isa &who nover think of thient but vnly

-ougisvi nthnee short. veeku iu vorld Ihat the paver ta ,dliecrÇmlnste compamite ýo! il li'e'nucèm o1 'eârtblit as'an antornalon, lo be moved about at

-~aryMiss, Mron. Suieiy ho lu tnolsd ta appreciste, lu apt ta came tee late. uaL in blood. in Point of vidv. "She les.'à lh'eic' ovn' sweel viths, especially lu lie
ho adedlu ousernsiau ILlu curonstrat l~ buan atue poduc o!expnlrental demaocrby,aùd, ick. cali. Well instructed Catholicu, 11

-,¼Ovill a aludrtaud? It that, ltiong Iin-scieuco, sudfor that likebér èr*ouly-'hlly 'but fiancely suad ibere ln noa ecse îoir there being. 'yau
*i a, :sjoie .at >firt. I hogb i.matter, MIt other impersonal mat-toncon- striving 6 u id .'hm~n eninrnt onos, should ceuh lu lie prieeV 'O0

I thbugt.'.itfof the season gn

à ldbegriealfun.; amd aI-v*el'1'amrn uooed vitb aur lives, wvo are viliing ta ýthrowr ' igély oon n àinur~; t e'àBasàuabhe banc vhenickuiens oflasamid
To scybhr sd 0a e Claborn e toge thewhatan l -conqueriua bconuc- Thie yica v wen n od dh e s trous nat re mai ests itlf. Donut vei

cn de ayoud l y I au dtb e e e to id raw.ouromde-o h Staes to- y isa enthL She lvein a whto eu t hi Lb.e dootor gives bispatie tn ly1

d T to '. th e sa d ton v t hanto th is, misty r ea o f Êe: aaa se doh irt i f as a n u t m to n ,o b e o ed ohu t i a
h r swtwillespeaynhe

ary is erto. uey eisnoondtoaprcit i attocoetollt. otnblod n oi y;ndsckcal Wllistuce Cthlc.
wil duno u dertadI t tat, althoug èv hn eceh, nd fo rthtL-uý i -ie cuntryide al Sh 1às e n iornt o ness ol al ntepis

Êk'Èis.Ito "itmàtr l te mproa a.e o-stiigfi.neorèsä saóal orwenscreso ad
r a fu d e nev e t h o r1 , e r ll n to h n g o rr co g ve hi pe
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CURABLE AND HE WAS PAID A LARGE
CLAIM

ry of Medical Science-Broughtfrom Hopeless,
-A Reproduction of the Check by which the

I_.." O THE DMINIONBAK.

0X

e•

* '

~à~J reasure.'

three years more he hingo red in the
ition above noted, utterly belhless,
a burden to himself and friends. He
then advised to try Dr. Williams'
Pill. He did not .hope that they

id help him, but in his sad condition
was prepared to gramp at anything

afforded the prospect of even a
it relief. The first change noted in
condition after ho began the use of
pille wan a disposition to weat freely.
n life began to return to hit hitherto

body, and frg m that time on bis
rens towards îecovery and activity
steady and.certain.
he publication of the interview, con-
îng the facts above noted, created
sual intereut, not ouly in this sec-
, but throughout Canada. That a
, whose limb. and body were all but
, who bad been examined.by medi-
expertesand pronouneod incurable,
on the strength of their report was
a large disability c-laim, ushould

-varda ho cured by Dr. Williams'
kPillavashooked upon as a marvel.
y were sceptical, not as to the cure,
r the fact tha he was actively going
t. proved this-but they did not be

it would prive permanent. In
of the doubts then expressed, the

itor determined to watch the case
ely, and now, nearly two years after
cura was firt published, Las again
rviewed Mr. Petcli with the result

we are in a position toa say most
hatically that this remarkable curei
proved permanent.
i being again questioned, Mr. Petch
:-"You see those hands-the ukin
ow natural and elastie. Once they
hrd and without sensation. Yuu

d pierce them with a pin and I
Id not feel it, and what is true of my
is i true of thei rest of my body.
aps you have observed that I have

res, expects and demande. The
ded mind does not respond. A sick
on. reconciled to God through the
ption of the sacraments, bas a calm
d, and te priest's u'inistration goes
to effect a cure. Have reason and
mon senue, and attend tô the reli
e duties promptly and in seasonable
s as far as possible.-Catholic Citi-

A DUMAS ANECDOTE.

umas the elder wasa not in the habit
ounting his money, but did once,
ing it on the chimney.piece while
lett the room for a few minutes.
en he returned and was giving some
ructions to a servant; he mechan-
y counted the pieces over again,
found a franc missing. ,Well, lhe
, with a sigh, " considering that I
rGcounted my money before, I cn't
it pays,"-London Figaro.

AGRE EABLE ARRANGEMENT.

now even ceased to use a cane, and eau
get about my business perfectly wol.
You may say there is absolutely no
doubt as to ny cure being permanent.
Indeed I am in even better health than
when I gave you the first interview.?'

" Do you still attribute vour cure to
the use of Dr. Willians' Pink Pills?"
asked the Monitor.

" Unquestionably I do," was the reply.
"Doctors Lad failed, as had also the
numerous remediep recommended by my
friends. Notbing I took had the slight-
est effect ipon me until I began the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. To this
wonderful medicine I owe my release
from a living death. I have since rcorm.
mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pille to
many of my friends, and the verdict is
in their favor. I shalLaliwayn bless the
day I was indtuced to take them."

The above ane the chief statements
made by Mr. Petch in this latest inter-
view, snd the Monitor rnay remark, from
s long acquaintance yu bii, that 'se
consider his statements absolutely true
and reliable. He bas no interest to
serve other than a desire to recommend
the medicine that has done so much for
hinm, and we fe e ure tLatif any sufferer
will write Mr. Petch, enclosing a stamp.
for reply, he wili endorse all the state-
ments made above. We may further
add that Nir. Petch's remarkable re-
covery leaves no doubt of the wonderful
curative power of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and that it seems reasonable to in-
fer that thRy willdo for otherA what they
bave done for him-restore heaith and
vitality.

The check at the head of tbis article
is a fac simill of the one by which Mr.
Petch's disability claim was paid, and i
given in further corroboration of his
statements.

EDUCATION,

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Ames Square, Montreal.

One of the best organized Commercial Institu-
tions in Amnericu. Theeourse cumîrsea: Book-
Leel)dng, Arjtliiêatie. Writîn g, Correspoodenee.
Comsoere al Law, -horthanj (i. bothlanguages).
Ty'ewriinu, Enul sh. Frenca. prparatiun for
Civil Service etc. A 1 horoug drill is given in
Banking nd Actual 3usinees Practice Experi-
enced teachers in evrr department. Separate
roons for ladies studies wil be resumed on

111<iXDAT. AIJOUNT U2.lrt.

Call. Write, or Telephone (309) for Prospectus.
CAZAL & ]otto, - Principals.

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. aJiDHERTY,
Accountant and Oommisil0n9?

INSIJRANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

Meu a certain General vas camping
h lower' MiGnirappi hie negr boy, No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR

ry, was one day asked by a friend SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
ther the. Genera was not terribly

oý ed by mosquitoes. "No, sahI P
Harry; 'in the evenin' lars' C. A. McDONNELL

rge is so 'toxicated he don't mind COuntant and Trustee
keeters, and in the mornn the a T

eters iso 'toxicated tiey don't mind 180 ST.',AMES STREET.
rs' George."-Argonatut Telephon 1182. ' elO'rBAn

-~' Persona supervision ven ho ail buTese

INCONSISTENT. ontâcoleoeted, Estates edministered .ani-Book
audlted.

:ammersley-'' Wbat' a come between
and Pundèeon?" The attention ot our reade"r

sgood-" Oh, it fWâs tis way. He is directed té oùradVergers
to me: Wh"'at Ihe use .talking ? wpar le r •preeetV is'i

ry man ,ia is pric. sund a no 'y sawThQnI asked 'him-'vihàChijs ýw9'înen. Pleasge tell, iseJi y., B

in', J .-
he wa leath.
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e a"mt -impossible. maya the
arla correspondent of t bN. Y. Times,

to Cesse writing of velvets in nome forra
,r other; the are not only the most
CncPla Usof fabrice, isut bave been

npuptible for a Jage proportion of the
uoe effecs pn is season. Th.e
two Most remarkable gowns seen tis
week are both of velvet, but how vastly
dîfferent in style of treatment, the one
depending on the beouty of the stff for
its FffeOctiveness, .n the otber on tbe oid
arrngnement into which the velvet is

torturedi. . ,,.Vlours gla 1er li perhaps the mot
Saeîificert fabric ofl1 he season, and its

Danie 1ardy auggesiaits curiîuay texture
ihe surface la Crusîset in such a wa'y that
the lilut seeis sometifmes, to roll over

it in large waves, and again to appear
like a niviider snkelike thread runtning
tbrtgh the stuiff. As one shakes out
the f ld - one eff, et follows auother withi
nuarvtllius rapidity. It bas been ad-
isired on millinery and for dires trim-
Iuingg.annti eably in the case of leeves,
but ai) ertirpgow r o il is a rveitable
surprime. The color chosen la purpie,
tre nndItlish haseopurple that fashion
].lis nvi vedties ettmon ; very pale veiloir
satin rd dmagnificent point d Alençon
constitute tise iimminge. The gown la
eot with redingote and a large lace col-
]r nuwrri .th four jabot revers, ovan the
ain rfarct revers no thaocoat front.eThe
waisicoatis of satin. arrarged in many
renîlar. circular foldis, that big a trifle.
lre skirt drags, as do all elaborate
gowns now, and the effect of the redin-
gote faling over the long skirt ia not
considerd at all.

The other velvet dress alluded to je
elahorately pleated and corded in a
fasbion known as épervier, a word mean
ing a kind a finsnet. It would be
tedioh an indsmpossible to explain the

r mre ttan ta say that the
adthàof velvet are sewpd together

and cut into a large circle. with an op-n
ing for the waist. The whole is then
pleatied and the pleats drawn together
aPiltîrvais by cluster@ of corde. The
i onieealde Catellane appeared at
Iurgclhamps one da,% recently in a gown
of black velvet, with the entire skirt.
bodice ani leevs arr.snged in Ibis

amr This original ftç in is anot con-
flni ul1ta vlvet. alt iiogh it made its ap

peratire in that mat mi l e see il iin
sike already, and th e ciuturières prom
iae il in crépes.tand moiu'selinsui. Dress
cer ainrly rani lPs.to Iwicone asLerious
iteni ofexperse n e c"5t5sfl I ti e pres
eut r îzi' of ur ndwork csutiriue'.

At rement one naturally expects to
finrd ie winterniîdes practisalib settled,
but thir general fart can h-r.ily be ac
cets i d1this year. L ,vers ofiz ou d taste
and harniîuiy in druess ndoubite dly wish
tiat fish loui wouid stop juts wh. ne tbeY
arè. sandwave one fr ru everithe poi
bility of adoplitig mrne of the nodiia
that seIen to tlreaten. It wonli be
futile to deny that there is a threatening
not only of the bustle and the ugliest
ormniof the double skirt, but of the
"iinsllbck,"and sone of the gowns
shownr, if not yet worn, too vividly sug-
gest the modes of the eventies.

FRILLS OF FASHION.

The full bell-shaped aleeves distinguisih
acme of tie new coats. Tbey fall over
another close.fitted, aleeve to the elbnw,
are ltimed with satin and edged with
fur.

Heatvy guipure lace l a feature of
trinmming on many of the new cloth
gow Is, where it covera ithe square neck,
1n fashionable with the new bli uqe waist,
yoke-s. revers, epaulets and collars, with
gord effe t.

Bright blue cloth jackets made after
tht étîssian blousa model and trimmed
with black braid are worn with black
ikirts.

Oliveshaped buttons covered with gilt,
ailver black and colored silks, are one
of the fancies in dress trimming and is
an old fashion revived. One pretty ex
ample of stheir use e in a collar band ni
Whbite salin made in two narrow bande,
'witb several raya ci' machine titching
for a finish, and put togethr with one
low of little gold olives not much more
than half an inch kng and a little dis-
tance aprt, forming an open insertion.
'This collar le abapeîl to flire out, a little
fron the neck, but itl ia of the usual
'width and not ait all a high collar.,

High collars are quite the correct
ting on house g< wns ais well as coats,
andi they ire sometime's matie cf fur.

eh M dici col .r a pe sahicn anti d so

decoration, as it extendsac sa the back

Pointei de Veise lae in crea tito

ining on many of bte silk andi satin
evening gowns.

Plaid silk ia combinedi with plain
loath in somecofthe new costumes, when
b appears la foida, ves fronts ai ons

.entirely covering a black sik skirt are a
noavelty, indeedi, andl this is wsurn with a
-black silk or satin bodice with plaid
llouse vest andi epaulets

lfuch longer coats than the lite short
jatcksL are in lte ascendancy cf.fashion,
diespite aIl the prophecies te the con.-
trary. They are matie aof fur anti colored
cloths, ha' damely braidied, andi are call
edi t.he " peliseacoat."

Te evariety in black materias is aex-

alil are the bayadere corda in silic anti
'wool. Blac~k Pt pline andi cordied ailka
:are very mui uch n

Peau de gant" is a new and supple
dresa material, which resembles peau de
soie, made of wool inateaid of ilk.

Guipure lace yoke, edged with three
or four gathered frills of narrow Valeri-
ciennes lace, are one of the', novel fea.
tures of btdice decor9r !on.

THE HOUSEÔRL .

iß 'ïW irNr'& om ooir to room to
1snty into it the filed dustpan. The
basŠet should Brat be lined with glased
paper cambrio.L

Aluminnm paillettes are auper.eding
those of ailver, as they are lighter in
weight and do not tarnish.

If you have a supply of last seasou'i
nuts on hand, let ther asoak in salt and
water for twenty-four hours before using
them ; it will improve them very much.

Plaid velvets are made into gowns for
young ladies, and a little finish of kilted
mik in nome brig hi.caorrn the plaid on
the bodce ia the ouly trimnming they
require.

The brewing of the tea upon one's tea
tableis aprevailing custom not. and the
beautiful cut glass tes caddy with a
screw top of solid silver upon which
one'a monogram may be engravedi aean
attractive addition to the many other
pretty accesaories that belung upon the
tea tray.

Chantilly lace ehawla are madeith
evenirsg wrapa by cîtting them in the
centre and draping them over a white
satin cape lined with red velvet. - Chain-
tilly edgisg je useful ior the finish up
the frnt and red ostrich feathers for the
inide of the high collar.

One is often discouraged when the
furs that have been put away for a season
are unpacked, lbeca.use they have an un-
kpmpt. muasied apîsearasce. To remedy
thia take bran as hot as the bandi cari
Isear it, rub lb into the fur, beat the fur
lightiy with a enalai witch, andi then
hrush the lurs with a rather stiff bruh.
Tise appeamance of the fur will be greatly
improved by this treatment.

When it ia neceseary to keep a meal
hot for a belate cssnier, dokneot et the
plate holding the food in a hot oven, thuis
diascoloring the china as well as drying
ihe food; instead, place .the plate upon
the fire over a pan of boiling water, cover-
ing the plate with a pan that will just fit
over the edge of the plate The food wili
kep hot and there will be enough steam
from the boiling water in the lower pan
to keep the plate moist and prevent its
contenta becoming dried.

HOUSEKEEPING IN KLONDIKE.

A LADY TELLS OF HER LIFE ON TITE YUKON.

IHousekeeping in the Klondike" is
the title of a letter to an American ex-
change. from a lady residing with ber
busband in Ranîipart City, on the
Yukon. She saye:--" The Klondike is a
very dirty place, that it is inipossible to
escapo it. and that after a very short
residence the pores of Lie skin beconie
saturated with it. There ia some sort of
mineral deposit-vold, periape-wlien i
acta upon the skin and clothing, and
grinds into them. Wasuhing does nuut
remove it, but produces a gumnmy sub
stance, which the stronest. soap wn
cut. Tbis dirt li the hardeat thine i
h".e .ta endure. I like the country.
The air is inp and clear, with glorins
sunéqets on inountain and river. %%e
have an $800 log cabin; just a hut. with
one room. one window, a bunk, and a
place for a stovepipe. There ar noa
beda; in the wbole town there i but mie
cot and mattress, and that a àours. Oir
cabin is aituated on a hill. commanding
fine view nof both ends in ihe river.
There are about flur hundred inhalbit
ants here. The newcomers, like Our
selves, are well prtuvisioned ; thuse who
have been here all summer have but
Little, and poor prospects of more. Tihe
situation is alarming. We were aroused,
night before last, after midnight, by a
summons ta go down to the store and at.
tenda meeting forhe purpise of prevent
ingasteiamer whichhadjustcomein. fron
taking her provisions any farther. Drivd
fruits, butter, evaporated potatoes. kero-
sene oil, etc., ar.' a dollar a pound. A
stove which sella in Seattle for $12
brings $45 here, and la not to be had ex-
cept occasionallv. We have everything,
almost, in one fora or another, except
fresh meats. Esrg and milk we have
deaiccated and condensed. likewise pota-
toes and onions; and we have excellent
appetites. . . . There are three other1
ladies in the town. In fact, we are the
most unique crowd thar, ever came to a
mining-camp-lawyers, doctors, brokers,
teachers, society men-ail are here."

WOMEN IN SWITZERLAND.

THEY ARE PROPOSINO To IIOLD A CONGRESS
TO DISCUSS GRIEVANCES.

The women of Switzerland are boping
to arrange a congress of women from ail
the cantons, to take place during the ex.
hibition at Geneva next year. Tney
look forward ta beirig able thus ta îay a
foundation f or the formation nf a nation-.
ai cucil aof womencon. -. .

A aociety now existing in Geneva,
with branches in other townss, hats much
the samie spiritcanld aL as aonaioem

mes, anti bas taken up the, question of

echaical eucatio p ativsreom an°ti
womans's moral elevation. Connectedi
withthbisunion is te Society fr .. -
man's Legal Rights, which last year
achieved agreat step in adivance by pro-
curing for married women bte right to
dispose of their own fortune or wages, as
bner cs ir obe, anti ta bank te eBmarne

professer cf iaw at the University of
Geneva, has been most helul in Ihis
matter, as in all questions relating to
women, la which, .aidedi by bis wife, hea
takes the greateat intereat.

Femiamne education, as every anea
knows; le far adivancedi la Switaerland,
and the University of Zurich bas maniy
women studients, mosit of whom came,
hsowever. from ater lands. It was hierea
that Dr. mil empin b ofia hecturr

sity of the City of New York, was train-
ed. She had a long and bard struggle
befra being ailhed tobpractice hanroali-
ing, but the fight bas beau a isuoceaseful
one, for she is now not only engaged in
active professional work, . nt is alo pro-
fessor at law ather Alma Mater.

SCNo man," maid Uncle Eben. "kin be
tuffect. But it's only by trin' ter be so
dat -mo ' obus kin manage ter keep

titii' respectable. - Washington

An old -acrap baket, that has beaue D ETERthan cure is preven ün.
thIrown aside or a.pîach basket rnay be Byaking Hood' saesapla'cn
'made ito aconeniénbifPtacle 'for ma eewelswth pure bloodstrong

pnes. aidca readily bkeit n.esid a good .APPETITE.,
csis y ~ "~~'ty5s''

'PATENT'REPORT.
Below ill be found the only oom.
ete'report of patents granted this week
ly theUsad Canadian Governmentato

Canadian Inventors. This report is ope.
cially prep ,red for thisjournal by Messrs.
.Marnon & Marion. Solcitors of Patenta
and experte, hpad cilice 185 St. James
atreet, Temple Building, Montrea1-

AXMRCAN PATEMs.
593917-Hugh W. Aird et al., Montreal,

Can.. paint.
5935o4-Wil iam Cain, Perth, Can.,

ovsr'iot for homs
593923 -George H. Cooper, New West-

maintpr. Can., air motor.
593574-Carpus French, Oshawa, Can.,

saw set..b
59 367 1-Oscar Legros, North B &y, Can.,

fare bnx register.
593 275-Mrs. Donat Ltmbert, Terre-

bonne, Minn., wash boiler.
CANADIAN PATENT.

5797-Jean Louis P. Houde, Montreal,
combined sleigh and careage.

58101-Elbert B. Stevenson, Phili ps.
burg. P.Q, clothes tongs for removing
cld bing from wash kettle or biler.

5SI03-Alfred E. Brown, Hamiota,
Mau., land scrubber.

The old man who looka ont at the world
with clear and healtby eyes cannt help
leeling great gratification nt the thoughi
tisat his cbildren -bave iniaerited frum
hta no wdakneas nor tendency to dis
esse. The bealthy oid mani is the mnn
who bas throuhgmoîît afin lite kept bis di
gestion go xA and his bloo:1 pure Not
one in a thousands dosi do it. Germs go
through the healthy budy without effect.
LeL thern "ace fiud lotigment or let theb
finti a weak tapot, the-y wiIl devl p by
the million and the Woonai will* be uil o'
them. lneteadufigiving streniZthtobuhe
tisaes, it will force upon thieum innutri
tions matter, and the mnan willuse flesh
and the mor asnreptiole he in to isease.
l)r.Pierce's Gîlden Mdical Discovery is
the only medicine that absolutely and
infallibly enres ail blood diseasSes, and
almost all diseases are blood diseases. It
isn't a medicine for sonie one part icular
ao callpd dineane. E t ra sni icine or
tbe whole bodui. l forces ont ait the.
germs oi disease, and replaces imipurities
with rich, red blood.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
16GG Notre Dame Street, M intreal.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of iprizes ranging frotu $2 to $2 000.
Tickets 10 cents. 10-6

La Ba qe Jacques Cartier.
-o-

D>IVIDEND> No. 614.

NTTICE IS HIEIlEBY OLVEN THIAT A
Dividend, If Twob ansd oni 40e.nar( îwr cat.
for t ne e rrent half-year huas een decla nd
thast the .nitîe will be ignsYrble Ut its llasnking-
1i- min tiis city.on ad îfter

Wedeimsay. tite 1-t dray or fecens ber
next.

The Transfer Books vill b closed from the 16th
to the 3)tl of Noveuiber next, both days incluive.

By order of the Board,
TANCREDE BIENVENU,

Gencral.Manager.
Montreal,1Ist October, 1897. 17-3

LA BÀNlUE VILLE MARIE.
NOT E IS REIZERY (IVEN that adividend

of Tiii EE ERCE for the current hkLif y<i r,
bein ait the rate of Six Per Cent per annume uionu
the M'id up Capitai Stock o fthis insw utton, bas
beeri decifired, andl hat the saine wjli bc p&yable
at it$fsinki ug ilouse in this city on and after

WEDNESDAY.azrFIRST DAY or DECEMBER
NEXT.

The Transfer Books wil be closed fron the lhtb
to the 3uth day of.November next, both day, inclu-

sive.
jy order of the Board.W

W. WE[R,.
President and General Manager.

Montreal.19th October.1897.

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTOR FLUI................5ees

FOR THE TEETE:
SArONACEOUS DENTIFIOE.....25eens

FOR THE SKIN:
WIKITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAM.* 5oe5a

HENRBY R. GRAIYe
Pharmaceurical Cnemist.

11st. Lawrene tatn'Çtreet
N.B.-Physiciaus' Prescriptions prepared wgmî

aney u propiard tal prt of lb

NA TIONA L SOCIE TY

0F SCULPTURE CLdKtTED)

104 St. La.WrenCo Street,
Nowv makes daily distributions
of Works of Art varyinlg from
25c. to $1,ooo.

Prices of Tickets tram 25c. to S1.00G

Buy your Tickets fromi our
Agent, -at the roomis of he

Society.

Drawing takes place at 8 P.M.

every day.

I The National Society 01 SculPturO.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINQ

CHURGH BELLS HIMES
PDIEST BEr l 3 IMAn oOPPER AND TIN).

Gendforflre De. atuEi.B

WANTED, HELP.
Reliablemen ineverylocality' local or travel-

lin,, to introduco a new discovery and keo oor.
show carda taçked ni) an .trees, fenoasaandi bridgeS
throughrsut towu sud couniri'., Steai>' emploi'-
ment. C sn ormonth and
expenses an ne n deuoa nank wheo
etarteti.DI Fop.TRIl v0..

10-26.e London;Onst..asEa.

00 for CORRECT
ANSWERSa

Most 'Uniqueq Onsituy of ths Ae - $200.00 PaNi for
Correct Lists made by SupplylIg Bssng Lettersln
Places of Dashes - Ne Lottery - Popular Plan of
Education - Road All the Particulars.

lia the United States four times as much seneyisexpnded for education me for the
militarY. Bran ta better than brawn. By our educationai facUtes vo have become a iretanaton W, is pbLlshers c or maulleWorld and .Jeune Illebr .Uotnhiî,=h

doue°ucitoad the causeetedcatn tmanyrd eon elutnoev o ffynopPunityt
d a our tedge ai recelvo mo. generoua payment for a ittile slndy. Thie

tgee e cntest t 0 an in toteinue> edrmant m rnds to awaenand tW; a
expectbytblscomel nc rtstagrer h loitlVc ViliimSor nid m

Jennemu lier Month' teisuch a sizo that we shall le ablet ebasrge double the present
rate for advertlsing inaour columns. By this plan et ncreasinug the numher of suicrptios sud

jer "oeol 'faŸm aef o% r. mnÝit=ttbonsa' baneclvtmo y enrf rant advtersaof sutaps, plaunes, e tus tac atfrpode
jevir',et.,ir sahadd t850,000O n r'ar te our hncocu-eand vt tis Menatreaidd

tion be'ore us, we have decided ta operate this most remarkable Ilmising letters "content.

HERE'S WHAT YOU ARE TO DO.
Thero are thirty words lu this sbciedule, from eachor which lettersbavebeen otiltted

and their places have been auplitaed by dashe.. To tilt lu the blank spaces nii get the
nanes properly yeu mut. have some knowedge cf geography and history. o wantr s )ouIo
opel out as man> worde ns.you can, thens send te1s wihs 5ceutl toia payf or a thiree niontlis'

Isubscriptn te oiîaAus u Foxi. For correct listo rwe abail give $200.4II in cas.
]f more tisan on person tends a fuil, correct 1lit, tie money illi o awardedl t tietifttybestL list
in apsToarance. ALso, Ir your list contains twenty or more correct word,, wle sialli endi yos a
imustifuilgerta iamoa d Sear in (for tady or gentleuuiais> ,tho ccarlirr ice sf ui-h taS12.25 Therafono, b>' iendig >cur liai. yen are isun4tîvley certauin ofthte 12.25 ui,.andI ly bc-
lng careful te send a correct lit y ou have an opportunitv f the *200.0o eush award. Thedistaneo that yon may live tran 1ew York makes ne dtrerenceA. l have eunil opo.rtunity fur

PRIZES WILL BE SENT PROMPTLYs
PIzOu. awi bc houoas y awarded and prcrptt ent.We pilve il h l I1-tcfifl te

beistudiedout. àala ski agyour liltof ausiserà. bo sure toio the n simbrnoftecci ard :

'. -RA- - A cuntryocfSouth
A _ _ Nam Ortheiargest body

or water.

3- M-D--E--A-E-- &-.
4. -M-0-- Alargorivenr.

5. T- A W-e-S ilkn"rivererEurope.

6.-- A N - A - Ae't ylnr°ncf°tb
Southern states.

7. H-- )(- citrof Canada.

n8. N -A - -A ÅNoted for display ofN A vater.
9- - E-- E - - E - Oneof°t°eUnted

o. - A- R 1 - Aclty or spain.
R. H - V--A Actyonawellknown

À2. - M- E- ^ "likn n nid fort12. M -E - ofl, nIitcd rit.t.

13- G - - R - L - A - °onthe wotrtia-.

r4. S - A - L E - Agreatexplorer.

15- 0 - L - F- -I- Ono t'tun'ted Stnteg.

B - S M - - K A noted ruler.

- - C T 0 - 1 - Astter inet urer.

P - R - U - A- Cotntry of Europe.

A - S T - A - | - A big

M -- I N-E- auneftie m.'st

T - - A - one of tise United States

J - F - - R - - N Ientc
- U -- arg e.

E - E - S - N A noted poet.

C - R - A A fonegnicuintr,, rame
bize as Kansaâ.

B - R - - 0 A largo isiandu.

W-M--S W-R-D POPlnnfamnsLy

B -H -1 -0 A -.

A - N -- Anocean.
M -fD-G-S-A- An ^ nn"inear

la sendlng your list of word. mention wietlier you want prize money senthy
bank draft. money order or registered ial?; w wlil seni aiy wuy thalt ai uesii rquit. The
E-eria Diamond lstjuierfect muitation ofrà& ltea Diuanu d of lasrgsizeo, Wsleey expert.
to'dIstinguish it from real except mb icroscopic test. In every respect it t servei tie pulrpse. to
Genuiino Dlauond of Purent uaItv. It isartistIeCu.Ly mosuntul riI a due.IgHIellgîIll nui'in
warranted te wearforever. This pîece of jewelry will rnuake a messust ies.irable Fir to a friviind lJ
youdo fnotn.eeditlyourself. Atxresentursup or thesegtiisnited,nmurtheyreau conowben your set of answers cornes in wo aall end ion s2.25 in monustsey in std oI tlse
scarr or Shawl iniLoyoudhalll n terrerelve thse piseo Of jewelror lihn Vuivasf iish,
lu addlition to yor rpartiripativo interest in tho 82»0.40 csIraftprizc. '&bhimtsire osuttir
la nu hnest one, made b a r b possblo usubising haose. We refer ta nus'rsntiie n en-clesai nny banti lu Nesw ork. WVe will lrmibly refrail ns'rsuy ln yu if yol ic' dîsitu

an d. hatnoroaan wedo? Nomstudy.and extlilinge s.it br:sa f wrkora %V tiri lsm'sr
IIsL of nnsvwersi eenu 25 centa opay for threa niiahu isuwriptionn tov jr greatî fnsnuîiy
maitnz rne, iVoman'n Wurid. If rSor11 voralnî*îli l ninsritissutiiitout ini 3asrI etter. onet we will %oxteusi ymursubstriîtion fom liteimqie ii- I.snL i li. 'i, auos
loslnseniingiver,wrapmuneir>verycarefuilvin peeîr befar, ncisinin yourletter. Addrss:

JAMES H. PLUMMER, Publidkher,
22 & 24 North William Street, - - tw York Coty, N. Y.

-e

0 F E DINilhUG Hl* MCOTLIANl e•°

= = . . A%seti Exceed . . Inventsmentsu S 'nadas *

0 Forty Million Dollars. , . $!,783,467.83.,1-»
i WMONTREAL OFFICE, 1178N1. FrRaugois XRiw fer St. m

WALTER KAVANA'GH, Chier Agent. a E
1 Losses4 ettled anud PaId Without Rererence t olimue <11181-. .

CAN CONSU MPTION BE CURED?
Chenistry and Science are daily astonihng the

world with new wonders. and it is n. longer safe
to say that anythine cannot be achieved. The re-
seiehes and experimentsitfthe distinguished
chinist. T. A. Slocuinnptient y carrie on for
yeirs, have culminnuted in results as beneficia. to
humaniissriity as cai bcclaisned for any modern genius
un phlosopher.

Titat cusîuition is a curable disease, Dr.
stocnum bas proed beyond a doubt, and there are

nouw on file in his Cztandianti, American and Eure-
peaun laboratories thousa ds of letters of gratitude
frîsu those benelited and cured in ail parts of the
worl.

Toi make the wonlerfuL nierits of his discoveries
knîown. we wAil send. irn, ithree bottles (all dif-
ferent) of tis renediesu tu any reader of this paper
having constuition lung or throat trouble. gen-
eral decline, loss of fiesha, who wili send their
naine, expressand post office aidres. That the
reader of this paper iay be convinced of the genu-
ineness of our claims. we publish the following
canataiasn testimanial taken froum hundreds in our

MISSIoN CIrY,1lC.. June.1897.
ram n inan of fifty-two yeasns of age-always8

healthy unutIl last fall-touk terrible pain in lung,
o Lowes by severe cough. I wis in th ilumber

camaiandecould not leavei mnyin, therefore stept

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAT[
.âm%ý GOLD aud POROECLA1I5

Crowme fftted on ad mots
Aluminium and Rubbe

Plates made by the latest

Teeth extracted wthout
pain, byeectrllt uand

lalanothesia.

Dr. J. , G. A5GUERAJI ar8nBe
l.o eS. .awrence Street.

Houreof consultation;-9 à.x. to 6 r.M. TULE.
emagE. Bmnr.2818. 7-0

OR. ATS.

No. 'St.Lawrence Stres
MONTREAL

Telepho., ,. . 6.01

Your Impression ln the moruina
Teeth lu the afternoon. Elegant full gum sets.
Rose Pearl (flemis coiored.) Weigbtcd lover sete
for shallow jva.U plu sers for wastedfacesa
gold crovu plate anf bridge worir, painleses.
tracting without charge If sets areinserted. Teet
led: teeth repaired in 50 minutes . sotsluthre.

heur@ if required.- Il

4à, oO o oO oo

on an urn FOR: HOM IVI V U F.6xLM. . .:e
o we want the srvices of a number of fam-

iiir.s to do work forus au home. whole or
spare time. The work ve send our work-

o rsiqulakir andi euh>' dne,and, r.-e
V7 ta $11, per veek. 'For purtîcins meAdyLne b> kaos oi a lnse a
to ommnce aisnameauas dressa -T1.8.,.StîPPLI Co. Bx2M. 10»Moest

4bO

at my work uitil [ coul not keep cround ny
longer. iicis1I asi lo-rsst homsuse aussithe besit
dctsr sui snuismed A itri nu titest ithis i bat h
waics alled in too late and liitli heuu luIii ns )nore
fisc site 1 henni ettisug iiskec .11the tisis,.and
rssli'e rt une snutler iuetir frînst New Wist-
ruiinst r lle sidi(i msy iungs and heurt were affet-
cd undi t hut death Iniiri occur it any timne. lie
irescribed for nie but I kept eut tins worse, isnil I
goti s weak that I could -rarvely lift aP eut) of tea,
and wass;v ut isis cînissueul Liththo huue fer
thrce untlis. t bers henrt .i yvur usseiicineaf d
sent fir sampi es, anl at onue commtsenceil to tuse
themt ms directed Tllis first 15e tiid une gsood,s nnd
befure I hs fcismpiei te a-h r uif toisuea t1;ss eui
(Pt lied After 1sinmeIa fUsthrilcssuuti>' ushort tiuso
I was able to look after tweniy-tive usen un< walk
Lhree stiles tnsrninig ainsievouiis. Voiis u.sieinc
bas8 crtainiy save,l sMY lire. 1is11usi siititnug ifuy'-tWo
, ears oîl 1 am stronger thin ever. snIIt ni1w 0 weigh
240 lbs, which is my olul weiglht. souan use my
letter in the interest of suffenltrg huimaniy.

«u JOIIN iiUTTEIL WitN."

A<ldressailconmunications toithe T. A. SIACUM
CIiEMICALCO cf Toronto, Limuited. 144 Ailelaide

street west, Toronto, Canada, ani ilhe fre e samples
will b promptly sent. IPersons in Canutass seeing
Slocum's advertiseminent in Aiiericin paipers will

pleaesenid their ctiinuniatias oTeronto.
If tke reader is not u sulTeurer, but as a friend

who is, send friendi'si naio express and postiffice
addres, and the reinedies wil be sent. Wheu
writing please menti n ithe Tasrux WrNITNE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD
N KAVANAGH,

ADVOCKTES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL,

F. T JUDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C.

.. KAVANACH. Q.c

1..9ELU, O. ZOUIIRBBSET.Ll

DEVLIN & BRISST,
eDVOGAItBS

"JVew- York Life" Buildinj
11 PLACE D'ARMES.

1x os806 a 07. istirHoI<E £172

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. SUPERIOR COURT
DIsTRazoo MoMTXn. I....No. 239....

DAME LEA LAMARRE, Plaintiff;
.va ....

WILFRID LAMARRE. Defendant.
Fotice is hereib' given that an action in separ-

ation as to proserty bas been taken againat
-Wilfrid Lamarre, Trader, of the ity of St.Henri.

Montral, 8th November. 1897.
BE AU i)[. CARDINAL,

LORANGERAT GERMAN.
17-5 Att9rneys of Plaim

4

T

West Victoria Sq. MONTREALI

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

J. P. CONROY
( weerih & s Xs F nichcasIu

228 Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Cas and Steau-Fitters
ELEOTRIO and MECHANICAL BELL, EtS.

..... : ?45s5, n . 5 . n .

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealerin general Ilousehold Hardware.Paints and Ois

137McCORD STREET, Cor. 011dmo
PIACTICAL PLUMIIIER,

GAS.STE.AM ond JIOT rwTa rEIrTRR.
Il mici 1 . la vi ê auy tNeu

cltp.
Orders promprtly aLttended to. :Moderas

charges. :A triL' .islieiteîi.

M. Ii5c115, m. oasusal

Lmu HICKS a CG.,
AUCTIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MKRRCHANTs.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Noar McGilIStreet.1 MONTREMa

Sales of ibousehold Furniture, Facrm Stock,ReaiEtiato. )Iijsîg,l E liî,,ii andîl4O nerai Mterchau-
dise s'".ectfully iuirte.A"ivunec

i.de on c harges
moderato and returris prompt.

N.fl.-LiLr c en.-iun monta of Turkiah linges ud
Carguai, uiiwiiys i nfd. eLl(eM lFineTArt oode
andlhigh Cla, vIicturedassecoialty.

LORCE & CO.
HATTER - AND - FURRIERL

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET4;
NUNTItEA..

WAVERLEY
LIVERY.BOARDING AND SALE STABLES

95 Juror. Street. Moutreai,

D.NeDONNELL, . . Proprleter.

Ipecial Attention to Boarding.
TELEPIEONE 1598.

Esasusexho 1864.

C. O'B RIE N

HonseSign and Decoratglg pagntei.
PLAIN AND,0ECORATIVE PAPER HANGER

Whitewashing and Tintin. Ail ordere prom»Uun
attended to. Terme moderate.

Resiaence. 645 Dorchester St. East of Bleury.
Ofice 647 Montret

DANIEL FURLONG
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Port.
Special Rates for charitable institutions.

54 PRINon ARTIEUR STREET.
TELEPIIONE 6474.

STOY

CALI ORNIA
la d other Paciflo Cous i

SPoina. - -

A Pulman Tourlstslooper baves Bonavesmt
Station ever Tiuraday atl1.25 p.m. for théPaC
Coast, aIl that la required la a aecond-lastckel
and ln addition a moderato charge in made foe

siegopinacomodation. Thistasplendidopm'•tunit>' for familles movin g West.

For ticketsand res eration of berths appl a

187 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or at Bonaventure Station.

PROMPTLYS DRED
get a Patent. "I What rdfitable ta earenitu

Pieson Patente' AlvIetree. Feenmodoel.
MARICN d MARION EXPEaR
ITemple liuildinl. 185 St.James gtreet. MonZea

Vie offly Brrr.Croduate Engineer slu th
Domntto» transacUngpatentbusess e l

Mendion (hispjoper.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIlf-ftaising FPlouÜr,
la the best aud the ouliy genuine article.
Housekeegers should ai for It. and seo that
thsey getit. All othera areiniitationa.

ORSLE FO THE MiIW
u %L00.ar.tTel

~TffE~1

GEORCE BAILEY,
Deaei Cold ,od H.Straw, 0ats,

Br=2Mol. et W P9 sda Y aiwj
ha Ordersdelivered promptiy D
lina WoodSI.eLarse lod.

278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.9
Rngistered Practical Sanitarlais.

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, :nar St. Autei".
Drinacean .Venttistion a soecialty.

chargesmoderate. Telephone 1834

CALLAHAN & COp
Book and Job Pripters,

741 CRAIG STREET,

.à.;.»Ïàý



e annuel metné o!t&%dies of
8:it St. atricksa., was heir

week and the repartof the treasure
a owed tbat the distriet collections
raounted to over fiée ndred dollars

part of this work.li also doue by -the
nn sud an effort was ruade to put the

matter entirely in the hands of the
'ladies, but ne deoision was reached. The
election of officers resulted as foHows:-

oan. proeideut-Mrs. P. McDougnl.
Pedet- r.M .Davis.

Vi'ce preuide.ts-"r. Batterton, St
:Ptrick' Mu. H.F.Oims,St. Bridget's;
lre. J. Mrin,8t. Mary's ; Mrn.O'Rielly,
Et. Joseph's.

urer-Rev. Bister Howley.

d e ilors-Mrs W. Kin. Mises Me.
.XIvoYMiss Wade, Mrs. Shields, Mrs.
Xun, Mrs. Walh and Ms. Baxter.

Theeollectors are the same as lastyear
&nd aeas follows:

'St. Patrick's parish-Meadames John
-' Gorman, Misn R. Smith, Mus. Mater, Xiss

ao is T. BursMiss Kimmins,
Mrs. J. H. Lewis, Miss Doyle, Miss Clarke
and Miss Ahean.

St. Josepl'mpari.hi- Mrs John
O'Riellye

St. Bridget's parsh-Mrs. Walsh and
Mu. Mundy.

St. ary's parish-Mrs. Coulter.
Hull and Aylmex-Mrs. Walsh.

oÀ 8 resolution of wndlence was passi d
LeuMm. Sater on the recent death of her
bhaad.

The A.O.H., Division No. 1, held a
meeting oanie days ago. and it was de.
cided ta send out circulars to thIe local

ishinmen not .nembera of the Order
tating he benefs La btoe derived from

jDining the Hibrrianes.
The circular states that Irisihmen will

'be beiefitted geuerally by being brought
intb claer union sud aise points out tie
fact that there is a fund from which
membersiwi lreceive support during

imnes or sickness.
Division No. 2 aiso held their regular

meeting last week, sad among agter
business transacted, a commit tee ltre-
gard saeincresing the membership of
the Order was appointed to co-operate
with the members of Division No. 1.

Tise Catiolie Foresters le a busy and
active organization. Its membership la
continually increasing, and every effort
la baig made ta make it attractive. At
Hormesa d d ae ntertainments are
rhgularly arranged al;intervals te bring
the members together. A subsciption
eso heingakon up among the several
Courtfo ihe bonefit of the Casselman
Court, visicis bot iLs equipmoent duriug
the recent fire.

Even the hotokeepers have been bit.
teèn by the craze for " reforin.1 At a

ecent meeting oft the trade, beid in thae
'Capital city, it was determined to raise
bLerice of hiskey in order that the
baîkeeper aight o enableLtoe sol a

fact- quality cf quor. Perhaps the
fht- -cnesed.--bat Ottawa hotel-
ivenk hue been eelling cheap and ppo-
whiskeya Y account for snome of thePecuhar abtons of ogr jegjal4o:s in

Tbere is a real scare over the milk
guestion. It is -feared that, the tuber-
cnlosis which has been discovered
dmong the dairy coa'. of the district
may affect consumersand produce con-
sumption among the people who drink
4he milk com ng from tbis infected
source. There is an agitation on foot
for the appointment of a milk inspector,
and meanwhile the. great majority of
the citizens are fattening onoiled milk
as a precautionary measure.

According te the Free Press, the Mani.
toba school question is no longer a politi.
cal factor and the decision of Hie Holi-
nees on the vexed question will have no
effect on the deatinies of Canada. It
says: "The matter can no longer be re-'
garded as a public question and auy
future dealing with it will not be in the
domain of politics. The affairs of God
and Cesar will be com pletely separated.".

Sir Oliver Mowat spent bis lst day in
Ottawa immersed in the business of the
office he was about toe urrender to accept
one of still higher honor, though nat
greater reasonsi bility. To aillappearance
it seemed t bat.there was to be no change
and that the next day would still see
him Minister cf Justice.

Thse Free P'ress saya that Branich 54 cf
thse (C. M. B. A. has been dissolved. Tise
dismelution has been brought about for
'tise mutual good of Branches Nos. 59
~and 76, which hsad eachs a'membership
o! 28, snd couldrwell afford to continue
a :s separrate banche:s. But thiese
branches agreed to amalgamrate lu order
(1) toai.educe e penses c! administra-'

meon ;2 t e(nsure a lager atenruce
* at meetin~~~gs;3 trng oagetrmr

members in the transaction cf business
and 'consideration -of matter. affecting
tise welfare of aur association; (4) lastly,
toa hearlily contribute, whten aud ese
requet ar ae ats ud a
hn ii spport dcf brothm vimted by the

*.bled to ado en I theyonslad

Thse Liquor alng Drug Rabita

We guarantee La every viotinm of Lteé
$lqor or drug habit, ne' maeñïe how bad

tie case, 'tsat hen Mr. A. Huttoni
Dion's.no e eta ble medicines Laaken

diected eirefoi.iquror drugi
m vhinLhree.day$,and aper.

manen eure-iffcted ln -three' w'eka;
icné nprivatèly'arid

X-fàtéllIsr- gt ; l snril"anLt

i ' tabol- A G55OU .Oflwa-uru
.. dee.th",ileï pd là 019,
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ANML NOMINATION OF OFFICERS.
It was plessant, indeed, to witness tbe

grand rally made by Branch1, C.M.B.A.,
Quebec Grand Council, on Monday aven-
* ing, when nome 75 members took their

eata and prepared to nominate their
.fcer-gaod and true men-tor the neot
terni of twelve inoinths, Président John
Lappin .presiding. Bras. W. J.&Sullion,
Fin-tn..Seretory, T. J. White, Treasurer,
P. C. Lawlor, ecSding and Carrespond-
ing Secretary, were specially onared by
a letter ha-ving been received from the
Grand Recorder, Qnebec cit.y, expreesing
himself well pleaed with the manner i
whicb they had transacted the busines
of their Brandin a their cotrespond.
ence with i hmand maet heartiyýwiahing
theymight be re.elected by acclamation,
as indeed they were as a reward for their
many year faithful services. In fact,
other old oflicers4 in particnlar the re
spected President, vere alto elected by
acclamation, and the remainder received
no opposition mi any case, thas prving
the good will and harmony existing in
this Branch. During the evening some
Constitational questions were debated by
many members in a highly creditable
manner, that would do honar to any so.
ciety. But the memory of the departed
brothers of this Branch waa not forgotten,
and arrangements are being made for
having a grand requiem Mass for their
benefit.

The Secretary read four applications
for membership, and as many more are
in preparation. Next meetmne on 13th
Dec., and the Installation of Oficers will
take place on the 10th January next,
when it is expected the Rev. Spiritual
Adviser and the Grand President will be
present. F. C.LAwLoR, Sec. Br.1.

Brancb 232.

Branch No. 232, C.M.B.A., Grand Con
cil of Canada, will hold the second of itl
monthly socials in the Queen's Hall As-.
sembly roam. on Friday evening next.,
The inauguration of these monbly so-
cials by this Branch has always proved
to be of much good, as it bas been the
means of bringing the members, with
their families and friends, into social
intercourse, while at the same time af.
fording them an opportunity of passing
a pleasant evening. The programmei
outlined.for the evening, it is needlesas
to say, in a varied one, and will please
the mot fastidious. The followinggen
etemen compose the committee for these

sociale: President, T. M. Ireland; Bros1
T. A. Lynch, Thos. Cowan, J. Binahan1
W. E. Durack, A. Galley, P. J. Cherry,
N. Butler, A. C. Coleman and J. Mac
donald. According to the statement of
the popular president of the Branoh, 1
It i the intention to leave nothn un
done to guarantee to ail who attend the
sociale a mont enjoyable and pleasant
time. The Branch also intends ta cele-
bratp the anniversary of its organizationi
by a grand supper and social in thej
Queen's Hall &smembly Rooms duringj
Lhe month of 1ebruary.

Branca 26.

The regular meeting of Branch 26 of
the C. M. B. A., which was held at St.
P itrick's Hall, St. Alexander Street, or-
Monday evening, was largeiy attended.
Preaident Michael Sharie presided.
One new member Was hitlated, and two
applications fur memberuhip were re-
ferred to the Boardof Trusteem.

The "At Home" Comnittee reported
that the event which had taken place on
the 10th had proved a success. The
nomination o officers for the ensuing

Th anksgi'ving
TheLinons.

The Greatest Linen Sale
We Ever Held.

3 cases inst put into stoek, all te be sold at
speeja:1 prices. This lot was secured from a large

m00 oz la laced Tale npb in, in ail sizeo
from 5 8 x 5-s to 7-81z7-8. Prices from $l.5O toe
$11.50 per dozen.

Lest special Discount for this Sale
of 20 er cent.

500 Bleached Linen Ismaek Table Clotbs, all
ses froi 8-8 to 10-16, or r oi aad o dln. Ai h ns. Prcsfo 85 a$0

Less Speelal Discount for this Sale
ofr20oier cent.

d ard ne te Ts-able Damsk. aidoublê

ear yard.
SrLess Spee al Discount for this Sale

of 0 oer cent.

stoene wasttruent in ail sizes just nut into

TOYLAND
ai on our third floor. It is grownnr. nger ud

ocomiag at niu a weort. Ahi
ilaîre nare indl inyttedttcpma andEeeit..

JPI4N~~~ MUPY&
U848 8/ aieîe8,

*fr
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year was next priceeded with and the
following, staff af ofcers were unanim-
ously elected:-

Spiritual Adriser, Rev1. .Calaghsn;
Grand Deputy, Bro. T. P. Tansey. KedL.
a Ad Dsers, Dr. M ri

Bleury street, and Dr. Ed. J. O'Connor,
377 St. Antone street. Chancellor, M.
Sharkey; President, Martin Eagan; 1st
Vice.President, D J. MoGilliu; 2nd Vice-
President, Wm. E. Coex,N.P.; Secretary,
J. J. Costigan ; Ast. do., Jno. P. Curran;
Financial Sec , G. A. Gadboia; Treasurer
John H Feeley; Marshal Ja Millo.v;
Guard, P. J. McDonagh. Trustees-Bros.
P. Reynolds, D. J.' McGillis, J. E. Short-

, F. J. Curran, B.C L., Robt. Warren.
presentative to Grand Council, Chan-

cellor P. Revnolds; Alternate, Chan-
cellor A. D. McGillis.

Bhorr addresse were made', by. the
newly elected officers; after which the re-
gular business of. the meeting vas pro-.
ceeded with. Grand Chancellor T. J.
Finn made an address on the good of the
Association, and was followed by Chan.
cellors A. D. McGillis, P. Reynolds, J. P.
Curran, L. E. Simoneau and others.

À reeclution of sympathy ws sadopted
to Bro. Thomas Conway on the recent
death in his family. Arrangements
were made for the holding of an open
meeting on the firet Monday in January,
and alto far the installation meeting an
the econd Monday of the same manth.
Considerable other business of impor-
tance was tranaacted, after wbich the

nppti A rnhtn a clos. .fl *ftst~AIt~ 
ehi-ch the

deavoring to misleabd then ith regard
to -himself and his piesta. Re .had
been inlormed Lbn tlhaey were telling
thse people tisaI.t ie Risop had givezi
Up te 'Catholie &saoiation and iLs
candidates for tie Town Council, and
that prie.ts were in favor of their candi-
dates. Now, he wuihed. then and ail
the Catholics of that district to under
stand that it was fase-absolutely false
-that he had given up the Catholic As
sociation or its candidate. On the con-
tracy, he held that it would be aCP.lSf
ity for Catholie ini.erSt if auy otber
men were returnaet by tbem to the
Couacil It was, therefore, bis most
earnest desire that thie candidates of the
Catholie Associatier be one and &ll re-
turned to represent him and then and
all the Catitolice of the city in the new
Council Neitber la (hie L-rdship) nor
they need expect nuch considera.ion
from the other canuidates, if returned,
who had ltreated hin, their Bishop, and
his advice in this most important mat-
ter with what he considered great dis.
courtesy. With regard to his pricate,
ail he had to say was that, if any priest
was, as ome stated. in faver of men
who had*spurned bis authority and ad-
vice as Bimuop on anl important Catholi
question, that priest. was fase to his
duty asa priest; be had no evidence,
however, Ihat any pnet n the city ad
se lai forgotten viota he owed to hie
Bishop and himself.

* *s *

imeein n a ruuWa lfl CLEiCAL CHAIGES IN' THE DIOCEsE OF

cLoGHER.

His Lordship the Il-est Rev. D)r. Owens
has been plesed ta nake the followingO changes among t.he clergy of the diocese
of Clogher:-Rev. A. Magnire, Ennis-kilîpn, ta be C.C., Carrickmacross. 1Rev.

DUnLI, Nov. 13.-A meeting was eld P. Connolly, Threemilhoause, tobe C.C.,
is .eek in•'iich Arcibisiop Walsh, Enniskillen. Rev. V. Doherty, Car-

rickmacross, te be C. C, Fintona
a number of the leading Irish National- Rev. J. J. Mohan, Carrickmacross, to
iots and others took part, for the purpose be C.C., Threemileboue. Rev. John Mc-
of devising ways and means of bringing Glone, Fintona, to be C.C., Maghera-
about a speody settiement cf thse Ish acloon. Rev. N. Maguire, Magheracloon,
aUîestapy sttionmentlef tise Irishr tLao be C.C., Dromore. Rev. J. Sheil, Dro-
University question. After the mnatter more, ta be C.C, Newtownbutler. R-v.
had been fully considered in its variqus J. McKenna, Newtownbutler, te be C.C.,
aspects,it was decided that the necessary Donaghmoyne. Rev. P. McCleary, Ma-
stops ehould at once be taken for Lise guiresbridge, to be 0.0-, Carrickmacrosa.
Iedipg ofrepreentatv public et- Rev. P. Fitzpatrick, llockorry, to be C.

holingof reresnttiv pultomee-0., Maguiresbridge.v E. Quigley,ý.
ing in Dublin to pressupon the Govern- C rrin, ta be C.C., Rockcoriy.
ment the necessity of meeting the Cats- Re. E. Gallagher, Garrison, ta
alla dai -by intnoduaing in Lie next be C.C., Currin. Rer. Jat. Soraghan.
session cPaiambyntoducingsinetheanexDerrygonnelly, toibe .C.1,Garrison. Rev.
sesion of Parliament a measure embodyd P. Marron, Castleblaney, toa be C.C., Der-
ing the principles which were enunciate rygonnelly. Rev. J. Mcihillips: Donagh
in the recent declaration of the Catholie moyne, t be C. C., Castleblayney. Rev..
laity of Ireland, and bave since been P. J. Lynch, Clontibret, t lbe C.C , Mon-
practically endorsed by the Firt Lord of aghan. Rev. J. Raunmund, Clogher, to be
the Treasury with the concurrence of we-C. C., Clontibret. Rev. P. Eackett, Mon
presentative members of all partie in aghan, to b C. C., Tydav-net. Rev. P.
arliament. McNeaney, Tydavriet, ta be C.C., Clogher.
A committee was appointed to carry Rev. J. Meeran, Threernile.house, ta be

out the ide, C. ., Fivemiletown,

A prposal ta convert the old Cabbage I
garden graveyard into a public park, it.
is said by a local paper, hai been made
to the Corporation and uther authori-
ties. The author of the idea is Lord
Iveagh.

• The recent fires in public buildings
thioughout different parts of the con-
tinent has been the means of awakeningj
the local municipal authorities to look1
closely into the arrangements made for
the public in tbese places. An Iri.sh ex-
change, ieferring to a leading city .in
the South, has this ato ay: Te City.
Engineer's report on the means !of eit
lrom places ot public resort in the city
is the most important matter brought
before the public for a considerable
ime. Out of nearly fifty buildingsex-

amined the engineer only finds about
eight in which he does not consider
sdme alteration necesary to provide for
possible contingencies sncb as paic
irom fire, etc. Perhap the most im-
portant paragraph in the report is that
dealing with the exit from ithe gallery
of the Opera House. Anyone who.bas
been in the theatre on a crowded night
must have shuddered at the thought of
wat would occur in the event of a fire.
The tortuous passage leading from. t4pe
gallery especially seems ta have.bq e
designed as much as possible te retard
the progress of the people leaving the
bouse, even under ordinary circum-
stances, and one ehrinks from contem-
plating the horrorswhich -would neces-
îadily attend a rush of panic atrioken
people, driven by that greateet of all
human terrar, the fear of death by fire 1
The engineer bas done good service by
hi s'report, and the àoner the reforms he
suggets tare carried out by the Opera!
House Company and allthe other parties
concerned the better.

The municipal elections in Belfast are,
a.wakening unusual'interest now that the
inal atinggl&is but two weeks distant,

the nominaions:being fixed for-the'l6th,"
and the -elections 'aweek later. There
bas' been' a great deal ol discussionin the
cincles of Cathli'ca on -account f Ô
the apecial", effort 'being made to
l e& oun oi e th'ei juat -quota of re-

luse i ¢tie council' aHis
ordi ho"Henry iwho ia bée

thselea d ie li gant struggle for thia
epre etgioiie tly' referred te cer-

tain rman å lä..o> cat e d' toL do the cause

14heeone r.'
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flgAWi4 OF AN IRISII ßISHOF IN QUEENS•

LAND

Newe has reached New Ros of the
death of the Most Rev. Dr. Hntchin1
son, Bishop o Cookatown, North Queens-.
land, Australia. Theo sad event tookC
place .on Thursday laat. Deceased wasc
brother of Mr. James EIutchinson, J P.,t
Rosbercon Castle, and Mr. Matthewp
Hutchinson, merohantYew Rosa. When.b
the firet cable of Bishop Ratchinson'sy
death arrived and becarne known everya
part of the town namifested signa ofI
mourning. Etrly in life he entered the.
Order of St. Augustine, and from bis en-
try, byhie openand straightforward char-
acter, endeared himsell to his brethreni
in religion, who. later on, when the op.-
portinity offered, marked their appre-.
ciation of hin by elecing\..him Provin-
cial of the Irish Province. The Augue-
tinian Mission in Hoxton, London, mwesr
much to his zeal. Hie laboured there for9
many years, and to provide funds for it(
in the early daya of its existence he
cheerfully undertook the unpleasant
task of collecting throughout the Unitedt
States. He was beloved by his people,m
and by his brother 1ugustinians his
memory will for long be cherished. Byt
his brethren in religion le will be for
ever'held in grateful remembrance be-
cause of the noble sacrifices le made.to 
found and maiutain the Augustinian

Of all the nerve-tonics--
bromos, celeries or nervines
-- your doctor v ill telil you
'that heHypophosphutes are
best understood. So thor-
'Oughly related is the nervous
system to disease 'that some

'Physicians presçribe Hypo-
phosphites- alo'ae in. the'
early stages 'of Consuinption.
Scott's Emulsio is Cod-liver

O emulsified, with the
,14,pophosphites, happly
blende.>'The reslt of it

-use .1s greater, strengt DCi a
y f cord n rad e the

à ed u book~p al thetntrvês

45y.'

\ X ruabbii\g c3y do% e Wrk
Teclothe5 oc otji*etf

e itaty i er the orMi

Ont of town oustnmcrs carm op2very- easy by mai
they only cars t use thead ôour mi ordersytem: Th(- get the benefit of the bt buying experi-

ence, and the best mroney's worth..
No matter where y1u liveyoushouldknow this stOr.

Most people are learing .every day how simple and
ecanomical shopping yb mi .n

If yoau% ctcme in perman, write for; anytbing you.'
want, or send a letter for sanmples and information. IL'S
the business aiof our mail order department to attend to
such.

Our Illuistrated Winter Catalogue juat. published. containing One hundred and
teYei!y pagte, mailed frea to amy addreas in the world.

1jednesdag'z cl43Pet UAttrations
Jacket and Cape attractions extraordinary atThe Big Store on Wednesday. Pricea

have been cut down with the view of bringing you here to see them.

• LADIES' JACKET PRICES.
Ladies' New Heavy Melton Jackets....................................:-..... 3.75
Ladies' N -Tweed'ackets . . ............................... 470
Ladies' New Plain Beaver Jackets............................................... 580
Ladies' New B >x Beaver J tckets................................................. 650
Ladies' New Plain Satin Beaver Jackets....... ............... 7.50
Ladies' New Tailor Made Jacketi............ ................ 8.25.
Ladies' New Plain Cloth Jack te............................................. 1100
Ladies' New French Model Jacket.......................... 12.75
Ladies' New Euglish WalkingJackets........................................ 1550
Ladies' New Beaver Jackets, lined silk..............................1........ 1.00
Ladies New Rusian Jackets............ ................. 975
Ladies' New Cloth Jackets. trimmed Fur....................................13.50
Ladies' New English Walking Jackets.......................................21.50
Ladies'New Covert Cloth Jtckets............................................. 1275
Ladies' New Box Beaver Jackets................................................. 14.25
Ladies' New Jackets (French Fabric).......................................... 2275
Ladies' New Rnusian Jackpts..................................................... 2350
Ladies'New Rsian Cnet Jackets............................................. 2800
Ladies' New French Jackets, trimmed with braid and jets........... 8200

flEw Dlàress (3oods cand8iIs
NEW D RESS ROBES. RICII NEW SILKS.

A. late arrival of Rich Dries Robe New Veloutine Moire Silkî, a full
Lengthse, in fancy plaids, with black range of all the latest colorings with
camels' hair surfacevery handsome and briht Venetian and Roman stripes, aentirely new, one only of each shade, Parisian novelty, special for ladies'
the robe length, $12.60. skirts, 80c.

Stylish Silk and Wool fodena Robe
Lengths. in beatutiful brirht colored New Gwender Checked Taffeta Silks,
garnmt ntswith raised black floral designs, One Of the latest.European Novelties for
no two alike, $16 80. Ladies' Vaimts. just opened, in all the

Elegant N, w Jacquard Opale Robe leading shsades, $1.10.
Leigths, specially impnrted for the New-Tartan and Fancy Plaid Taffeta
Holiday S9 aeon, ricbly braided in unque Silka, in large and amall designs and
styles. $18.90. choicest coloring, $1.30.

A rich assortment of exclusive styles
in Dress Robe Lengt he, up to $25 00.. New Moire Veldur, all colors, $135.

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Limited. THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

MiWrite for WINTER CATALOGUE. Juat Pub!ished.-M

JIAIL ORDE RS CA REFULILY FILLED.

The S. C4RSLEYCO.Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre DAme St.

novitiate and bouse of studit e at Orlagh.
from which - since he became its firt
Priir-yourg prietas have gone forth to
labour uneelfshly, as did he, in the vine-
yard of the Lord.

* * *

DEATH OF A NOTED PRIEST.

Scarcely bas the grave closed upon
the poptular and esteemed Carmelite
Father (Father Hall) than the Order bas
pgain to lament for aniothPr of its beet
and mot'asainted prieats, the Very Rev.
Father'Bennett, whose death tock place
on Tufsday afternoon at the Carmelite'
College, St. Joseph's, Teremore. De-
ceased was attached, many years ago, to
the church in Whitefriar street, and was,
perhaps, the oldest priest in the diocese,
having attained the venerable age of 93
years. He was a distinguished seholar
and theologian, and with the Most Rev.
Dr. Woodlock was, we believe,' one of the
firet professors at Al Hallow's Mission-
ary College, Drumcondra, and had much
to do with its.inception. A life-long
intimacy between the two clerices exist-
ed. For many year .past Father Ben.
nett/retired from active duties in the
Order. He filled the various offices with
great ability and piety, and was greatly
respected by his brother priests. He
was, about 50 years ago, the Assistant-
General.

* * *

A most extraordinary surgical opera-
tion was performed a few'days ago by
several membeis of the staff of the Eye
and Ear Hcspital. It -as nothing less
than the cutting off from a recently de-
ceased pig of an eyelid and the attaching
of. the samne to the eye of a-man who
needed the appendage. By permission
of Mr Michael Roche the experiment
was carried out in the Garden lane Stores
of the old.establisbed bacon curing estab.
lishment of Mr.. P. Keice, Franci
street, of which Mr. Roche ia propri, t >r.
The patient-operated upon is John
Ryan. He is 45 years of age and is an
army man.: He bas been for some time
in the Clonmel union bspital suffering
(roni opbthalnia, resulting'fromabsence
of the eyèlid. The guardians sent him
to the Ear and Eye Hospital,Molesworth
street, where he has been. under treat-
rnent now for many years. As i> was
iound imposible that hieoyeco®® e
cured - that if it were expose d to
light without the protèction of a lid the
disease would return, Dr. Maiweli who
had him in charge, determiried t 'make
an operation. He obtaiued the assist
ance of Dr. ,Moneyaud Dr. Lrge.
Having obtained thepermission ol
Mr. Boche 'h' e.isited the premiseà
and a' healty ig. elected
Wednesdayat:a:qdarter taoi0te'hre
medical men .arrved a R remise
with thepatientl a cabi.nsree

.. 192 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

was erected which enclosed a chamber
open to the direct light from the sky.
The pig.waa stuck in the usual way,.
aud as it poured out its blood at its
thr.at Dr. Maxwll, with a Swift stroke
of the lancet, cut off its eyelid. The
patient was at the moment in charge of
Drs. Mooney and Large,, and a line of
the eyelid where the attachinent was to
be made had been eut. Quick as thought
Dr. laxwell wheeled round, and whilet,
the little piece of pig was still living,
attached it to the ia.n's eyelid. The
piece wasinstaintly madefast by stitches.
The patient endured tlie operation brave-

.ly. He was detaimLd in Mr. Kehoe's for
a litile time to recover after the eye was-
bandaged, and he was then rernoved
back to the lotpital.

GOOD TIMES COMING.

Under the use of Scott's Emulsion all
the organs and tissues take new life.
The mind acts with more vigor, the
heart beats atroriger and the blcod is
greatly enriched.

THB IDEAL FRENCH TONIC.

An INFALLIBLE REMEDY in ail
cases of OvERWORK or

EXHAUSTION of

Bodyd
Braln..

MNerves
Delicious ln Taste,

Immediate ns'lasting in Effect,
no unplesniit reaction.

DOs-Wine gla i thr tnef a day,
CmLDREN althequantity.

Sold et cragFstsfaaCY Grocersand
Lte e auSt.

4SURP9I$iE,15 econoinKlit 2*Ar5 Weil.


